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Preface

This paper attempts to review and synthesize research on interventions
designed to improve college teaching. Our review is more successful than

our synthesis, since this relatively small body of research shrinks even

further after critical analysis is applied.

Nevertneless, some implications for practice emerge. We hope that

our critique and particularly our use of "confidence ratings" for studies

will assist investigators to produce better designed studies. We hope that

the next generation of teaching improvement efforts will be informed by

these findings and evaluated more effectively than many of the studies we

describe.

This paper is a working document in two senses. First, we ask readers

to suggest to us pertinent studies which we may have missed. Second, we

solicit comments on our interpretations and findings which will improve

subsequent discussion of these issues.

J. L.
R. J. M.
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IMPROVING COLLEGE TEACHING: A CRITICAL REVIEW OP RESEARCH

For more than a decade, the movement for faculty development and

instructional improvement has been generating projects and programs, research

reports, conferences, and professional meetings. Agencies on many campuses

support activities which promise to benefit faculty and in turn to enrich

the education of students. This paper describes attempts to assist faculty

to improve their teaching and critically reviews research evaluating the

impact of such efforts.

We have two purposes for this review. First, we wish to assess the

methodological soundness of these studies and to make suggestions for their

improvement. Second, we wish to derive implications for practice, i.e.,

what guidance does this research provide fGr those who plan and administer

instructional improvement programs?

Interventions with Faculty

Interventions to improve instruction take a variety of forum and have

a variety of purposes. Their users seek 6 modify institutional climate, to

restructure the curriculum, to clarify attitudes about teaching and learn-

ing, to increase knowledge of alternative instructional strategies, to

introduce technologically sophisticated teaching techniques, to increase

the clarity of lectures, to improve the quality of examinations, and so on.

Because.faculty members are the agents of instruction, each of these acti-

vities ultimately requires that teachers change what they do. Out concern

is with interventions designed to promote such faculty change.

In this paper, we examine studies which evaluate programs to assist

faculty as teacheri to change their attitudes, roles, or activities. We

are not concerned here.with evaluations of particular inStructional tech-

niques, unless there is also an attempt to change faculty behalhor and to

monitor the success of that attempt. For example, we are not concerned

with the.large literature on the effects of the Personalized System of

Instruction (for a comprehensive review see Kulik, Kulik, and Cohen, 1979),

but we are concerned with evaluations of attempts to assist professors to

become more proficient users of that approach.

r.

Much of the research e have consulted merely documents program acti-

vities and assesses participants' satisfaction; but Some of it assesses

the relative impact of approaches and is thus potentially more useful in

program design. While we draw upon descriptive research for illustrative

purposes, the studies to which we give critical attention are those, which

individually or in combination can inform the choice of alternative inter-

ventions for teaching improvement. Whether studies are experimental or

quasi-experimental in design and whether they use qualitative or quantita-

tive methods is less important than that they be systematically executed

and completely reported.

Impact of these intervIntions may be assessed using data of several

6
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types supplied both by students and professors. We have identified five
types of evaluation data and the likely data sources for each. The cate-
gories begin with the participating professor's opinions about the activity
and extend to changes in what their students learn.

a. Teacher attitude, assessed by self-report
b. Teacher knowledge, inferred froth test or by observer
c. Teacher skill, recorded by observer or reported by student
d. Student attitude, self reported
e. Student skill, inferred from test or recorded by observer'

The most powerful evidence for an intervention is its impact upon students
(categories d and e), and the weakest evidence consists.of the self-reported
opinions of participating faculty ..ers. Yet much of the research we
reviewed fails to go beyond data cor ected on the spot from participants
(categories a and b). Although we cite in our discussion some descriptive
research with data in categories a and b, most studies in the^appendix are
those with data of types c, d, and e. In short, in order to be summarized
in Appendix A, a study includes data other than opinions and attitudes of
participants,gathered during the intervention itself.

In the sections below, we first describe our procedures for the liter-
ature search and the criteria for our critical review. Several evaluations
at the institutional or interinstitutional level are then discussed, studies
which are primarily descriptive. Next, more systematic research on five
types of interventions is analyzed in some detail. 'Mese types are the

following: grants to support faculty projects, workshops and Seminars,
practice with feedback (microteaching and minicourses), feedback from
ratings by students, and concept-based training (protocols). The final
section of the paper presents some implications for researchers and for
practitioners.

Procedures for the Literature Search

A systematic,search was carried out for relevant instructional improve-
ment research with faculty in postsecondary education. Procedures developed

- with precollege. teachers, such as microteaching,.are.also discussed when

they:hold promise for higher education. The,SearCh' was Oonducted through

abatract indices, teXts, and bibliographies, Ae-wisll As Major-educAtioaki .

and psychological journals. .frogram officers at public and-private funding

agencies were contacted. Pertineni conference papers were also reviewed.
In all, more than 100 studies were evaluated for inclusion in this review.
The papers finally selected for critical attention are summarized in Appen-

dix A.

Secondary sources, including review articles, were consulted when the
body of original research on a topic was very large or if the original study
could not be obtained. Of course, reliance on secondary sources does not
permit in evaluation of quality, and where such is the case,it is duly noted

in the discussion. We are confident that the studies included for final
review are representative of the research from the mid-sixties to the present.

=101
7
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Evaluating the Quality of Studies

The following categories are used for the summary of studies in Appendix

A: (a) author/date, (b) purpose, (c) components of design (including design

code, description of participants, duration, and instrumentation), (d) stated

results, (e) threats to validity, (f) strengths, (g) weaknesses, and (h) con-

fidence rating. Several of these categories deserve further elaboration.

Design code. The design of each study is coded according to the nota-

tion system used by Campbell and Stanley (1963). In their system, 0 denotes

a point in time at which data are collected (observation). An intervention

or treatment is denoted by X. An X in parentheses, (X), represents an
alternate interventfon or treatment unrelated to the major experimental

questions under study. Its usual purpose is to control for the time and

attention received by members of the experimental group. If research parti-

cipants are randomly assigned to groups, the designation'R is used; A hor-

lzontal broken line between groups indicates that they were not randomly

formed. A vertical broken line means that data gathered before the inter-

vention came from different persons than data gathered after the intervention.

For example, consider a study in which students made ratings of their

instructors' teaching at,midterm and end-of-term. Instructors in the ran-

domly-formed experimental group received their midterm ratings but other

instructors did not. End-of-term:ratifigs foethe two groups were compared

in order to assess the effect of feedback from student ratings.

This example is coded as follows:

R 0 X 0

R 0 0

From this design code, the major features of the study are immediately

apparent. It can readily be seen that there are two groups, differing in

that only one received the intervention, X. The R indicates that partici-

pants were randomly absigned to groups. Data are gathered, 0, from both

,groups before and after the intervention.

Even quite complex designs are easily comprehended by this notation

s'ystem.

,

Threats to validity. Validity refers to:the extent'to which the pro-,

positions which express COncluaione-of a study approximate truth. Cook and

Campbell (1979) discuss four types of validity, each of which asks particular

questions about the components of an investigation.

1. Are the independent and dependent variables statistically related?

This question tests the statistical conclusion validity of a study.

-2. Is the demonstratedistatistical relationship between independent

and dependent variables a cabal relationship? This question, which requires

that we rule out noncausal reasons for the statistical relationship, testa

the internal validity of a study.
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e3. Is the demonstrated statistical and causal relationship generalii-
Able to more abstract constructs? This question requires that the operations
used to gather data are Adequate representations of the constructs under
investigation; it tests the construct validity of the study.

4. Does the relationship among constructs generalize to other persons,
settings, and times? This question moves outside the operations and the
logic of the study itself to test its external validity.

For illustration, cOnsider how these types of validity apply to the
investigation described above in which professors in one group' receive
ratings feedback from students at midterm. The investigator's stated pur-
pose is to determine the impact on teaching effectiveness of information
from students about teaching performance. Statistical conclusion validity
requires, among other thinga, that measures have adequate reliability and
that statistical tests have adequate power. Internal validity requires
that an observed end-of-term difference in ratings between groups be due
to feedback rather than to some other variable such as a differential
dropout rate in the two groups. Construct validityfrequires that the pro-
cedures used when professors receive "feedback" an4 the questions asked of
students regarding "teaching effectiveness" are adequate representations
of those constructs. External validity requires recognition that conclusions
may genetalize only to persons, places, and times like those of the study
itself.

A number Of specific threats to each type of validity are listed in
Appendix B. Using this list, we have reviewed each study in order to deter-
mine the appropriateness of design, plausible alternative explanations to
claimed results, and the degree of confidence that may be placed in the
results. Threats pertinent to this review are mentioned as each study is
outlined in Appendix A.

This approach to validity flows from the quantitative tradition of
social science research, and most of the research we discuai has placed
itself in that tradition. We argue that the last three types of validity
are appropriate for analyzing qualitative research. Whether data are quali-
tative or quantitative, the threats associated with internal validity, con-
struct validity, And external validity must be confronted-by all investigators
who wish to dikke causal inferences..

As an example of careful qualitative analysis of. a teaching imprOvement

project we cite the American Sociological Association's Project on Teaching
Undergraduate Sociology. Even though that_project's evaluation dealt pri-
marily with national task groups rather than with interventions at-the local
level, it is notable for its methodological stance. Project evaluators were
concerned with what they discern as problems imposed by the objective/quan-
titative tradition. They argue convincingly that, if it is to be useful,
an evaluation should violate at least four rules of this tradition: the

rule of objectivity, the rule. of measurable outcomes, the rule of nonreacti-
vity, and the rule of the scientific report. AA participants and as obser-
vers these evaluators compiled field notes as'a basis for portraying aid

analyzing events and for attempting to explain why events occurred as they

did. An evaluation from the quantitative tradition, they expect, would



have proved impossible in light of the project's very broadly stated purposes

or would have resulted ih data of little importance. .

Qualitative methodology does not exempt investigators-from an obligation

to rule:out threats to-validity. The issue is not lost on the evaluators of .

the American Sociological Association projett,

It is regrettable that, without experimental evidence, it is not

possible to attribute causation to the program as the agent of

change. Since. most atithoritiesson program evaluation agree that

experimentation is difficult, if not impossible, under program-con-
ditions, little is lost by abandoning the effort.

Without the support of experimentO1 logic, our efforts to attribute

causation must rest on plausible explanations which our data fail

to contradict and appear to support. If we can rule out alternative

explanations, so much the better. However, the evaluation cannot
provide conclusive evidence that the world or any part of it is

different as a result of thelmógram. .(DentiCher and Gold, 1979,,

p. 135)

We are not as willing to advocate the exclusive use of qualitative

methodology in prograft evaluation as Deuischer and Gold seem to be. They

propose that because experimentation is difficult with respect to some pro-

gram evaluation, little is lost by abandoning such efforts and using quali-

tative methodology only. We believe that the approaches jointly contribute

toward ruling out alternate explanations and thus allow us more closely to

approach causal attributions. The statistical conclusion validity that

quantitative methodology can provide is important, even if it is available

for only a few of the many experimental questions of a program evaluation.

Along with qualitative information, it can provide a more complete picture

of cause and effect. Campbell (1974) discusses the qualitative-quantitative

methodological conflict and elaborates the relationship between the two:

...I have sought to remind my quantitative colleagues that in the

successful laboratory sciences, quantification both builds upon and

is/cross-validated-by, the scientist's pervasive qualitative know-

ledge. The conditions of mass-produced quantitative social science

in,program evaluation.are such that much pf this,qualitative base

is apt to.be lbst. If wArd tei-be truly scientific, we-mnst rees

tablish this qualitative grounding of the quantitative in action

research. (Campbell, 1974, p. 30)

Strengths and weaknesses. In evaluating the quality of each study,

major strengthid weaknesses have been delineated. Many of them are

directly related to the validity threats listed for a particular study.

(For example, "law statistical power" may have been noted as a statistical

conclusion stalidity threat because a study used a small sample which may

have contributed to nonsignificant results,b. Hence, "small N" would be

listed under the weakness category. Strengths of a study might be the use

.
of randomization or a thorough discussion of its limitations. Only the

most pertinent.strengths and weaknesses are noted in the table; indeed, for

some studies, none have been specified.

111
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A Confidence rating. A rating of high, fair, or low has been assigned

- each study to suggest how much confidence'should be placed in its results.
It is difficult to set criteria by which all studies Can be evaluated. Some
factors are more important than others, dependAng in large part on the speci-
"fic circumstances of each study. Thus,l, the tings are tentative, meant
only to suggest the general level of qualitf of research on a particular

topic.

With respect to design, randomized studies usi6g two or more groups

have been regarded with greater confidence thin studies using one group in

a pretest-posttest design. Limited generalizability of findings is discussed

as an,external validity threat.(e.g., selection.by treatment bia es), but

generally we gives more weight to internal. than external validity. Nn assign-
ing the finale rating, however, all threats to'validity have been co idered.

Confidence in the findings of a study (our confidence rating) should be
differentiated from a,judgment of the study's ultimate importance. A high

quality studymay deal with a problem of little consequence. Likewise, a
flawed study may merit attention because it is one of the very-few attempts
to deal with a problem of significance.

1 1



Interinstitutional Pro ects and Campus Agencies,

Our literature search led us to reports of instructional improvement

projects that involve groups of institutions or that evaluate the full range

of activities of a campus agency. In most cases these reports consist of

little more than program descriptions, sometimea bolstered by comments from

participants. To illustrate evaluations at this level, we present three

ekamples. One project brought together several institutions for a coopera-

tive venture in faculty development (PIRIT). The second developed a special

publication to convey information about teaching improvements (Change Magazine

Reports on Teaching), The third assessed a campus-wide faculeir development

program on a particular campus (Memphis State University).

The Project on Institutional Renewal through the Improvement of Teaching

(PIRIT) spent three years fostering collaborative activities which reached

sixteen colleges and universities. On these campuses, teaching improvement

programs of varied forms were begun. In some cases, program became embodied

in a center. In other cases, existing instructional activities were redesigned

to provide new roles and experiences for students and faculty. An issue of

New Directions in Higher Education is devoted to a description of the project

and includes a report of its evaluation (Gaff and Morstain, 1978).

Evaluation was based on a questionnaire distributed at the close of the

project to all faculty at fourteen of the PIRIT schools. Case studies by

team members from participating institutions have also been prepared. Those

who returned completed questionnaires were judged to be Tepresentative of

all faculty in age, field, and rank. "Respoidents who participated in project

activities (479) were compared with those who had not (442) and were judged

to be similar in age, field, rank, and profile oj interests and activities,

including self-assessed teaching effectiveness. This implies that faculty

reached by the project were representative of faculty in general. Since the

groups had not differed on these items when the survey was given at the start

of the project, it also suggests that project participation had no impact on

the particular characteristics measured by these items.

When aaked specific questions about benefits derived from the project,

faculty gave very positive responses to such itema as "contact with inter-

esting.people from other parts of the-institution," "increased motivation

or stimulation for teaching excellence," and "'personal growth or renewal."

Lower but still,positive'benefit wus indicated for "better relationships

with colleagues," "skill in using new instructional techniques," and "bet-

ter relationships with students." Rating overall benefit, 33 percent said

that theYtwould'recommend project activities to a friend or colleague, and

61 percent indicated that they were using new techniques or approaches as

a result pf their participation. Host regarded these changes as important.

'In general, those who reported greatest involvement in the project 41,43.

reported greatest benefit. 1Most nonparticipants, too, were knawledgeable

about the project and positively disposed toward it.

We must be cautious about the self-report data employed in this.eval-

A uation, but the project does seem to have generated considerable satisfaction

and knowledge among participating facuity. Impacts on faculty skills and

A
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an students are unknown, and we can make no inferences about the differen-
tial, impactof strategies or about their cost effectiveness. Therefore, the
findings are not sufficient for confidently deriving principles which would
be useful in designing future teaching improvement projects for faculty.

The National Teaching4Project of Change Magazine was a three-year
effort which produced six magazine-sized reports as its major products.
Each report dealt with three disciplines, profiling up to 30 professors
and describing their teaching practices. The project is relevant to this
review because its declared purpose was to make an impact upon college
teaching through mass distribution of a publication "which celebrates suc-
ssful teaching improvements."

An evaluation of four of ibe reports appeared in the final publication
in that series (Francis, 1978)., The evaluation employed a variety of methods
(" euristic evaluation") and assessed the impact of the reports on a variety
of audiences including die magazine,itself, the disciplinary associations
who had selected teachers to be written aboutr--the professors whose work
was featured, and readers of the reportdi-Aagazinestaff members were
pleased by the response to the series--about 50,000 copies of each of these
first four repoits were distributed--but they were disappointed that this
response did not also increase sales of regular subscriptions. Little
effect, at least of significant duratizyn, could be documented for disciplin-
ary associations. Case studies of professor!' who were profiled revealed
some positive and some not7so-positive effects.

Regarding the larger audience, a questionnaire survey of readers of
the reports revealed general satisfaction. Seventy-six percent said that
they found ideas about teaching in the reports, 25 percent planned to incor-
porate those ideas? and 16 percent said that they were actually using the
ideas. Twenty-eight percent indicated their own teaching had improved as
a result of the reports and, of those, about three out of four were able to

describe the improvement.

While a project of this nature and scope is unprecedented, only an
equivocal judgment of its impact can be made film these data. It is parti-

cularly unfortunate that since there was only one "treatment," the evaluation
can ask only one question, namely, to what extent did this strategy work?

If the project had systematically varied media and dissemination techniques,
their relative impact and cost could have been'assessed. We could then ask
which strategy was useful with whom for what purposed and at what cost, and
use the findings for subsequent decision making and research.

On individual campuses, staff or committees charged with teaching
improvement are typically expected to report on their activities. Accord-
ing to recent surveys, these reports-Ave likely to include little evaluative
data. McMillan (1975) found 16 of the 35 facu16 development agencies -which
he surveyed had attempted evaluation but only.four of them went beyond fac-

ulty reactions. According to Centre's (1978).survey of 756 institutions,
fewer than one-fifth had attempted evaluation, most using unsophisticated
designs. A survey of institutions in Ohio (Brown and Inglis, 1978) documented
evaluation at 14 percent of the four-year colleges and universities and at
just over half of the two-year institutions. That survey also revealed that
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institutions with teams participating in a series of statewide conferences
on instructional development were no more likely than nonparticipants to

conduct evaluations of their teaching improvement efforts.

Most of the campus-level evaluations we have seen are limited to user

reports of satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Despite these limitations,

such surveys can provide some useful information. For example, Mayo's (1979)

survey listed each of the objectives of the center at Memphis State Univer-

sity. He asked users and nonusers how important each objective is, how well
it is being achieved, what changes if any should be made in it, and how the

center's performance could be improved regarding this objective. Such res-

ponses can guide staff who want to know the ostensible preferences of their

faculty. One provocative finding of this survey was that, in general, both
users and nonusers rated more highly those center serTices which are chosen

freely by faculty, such as production of audiovisual materials, than those
activities which are initiated by the center and require changes in faculty
behavior, such as workshops on new teaching techniques.

From time to time reports are prepared for the purpose of reviewing a
center's performance and making decisions about its future. A study of such

documents, if they could be obtained, would no doubt be interesting. We

suspect, however, that they might not tell us much about effective program

features generalizable to other iastitutions, since they-seri/el-a purpose -

which is fundamentally political. We do not review such documents here.

In conzlusion, it akoears that feT; campus-wide and interinstitutional

programs for instructional improvement are evaluated with the care necessary

to permit conclusions which usefully inform program design.



Grants to Support Faculty Pro ects

Many faculty development agencies, particularly those established with

external funding, award smill grants compntitively to faculty who propose

projects for increasing their teaching effectiveness. Grants may-purchase

needed material or provide personnel such as proctors, tutors, and clerical

staff. Consultation with instructional development professionals may also

be supported. In more generously funded program, released time is given

or summer salary is paid. Centre's (1978) survey of faculty development

practices found that 58 percent Of the 756 responding institutions (two-

and four-year colleges and universities) said they had a program of summer

grants for projects to improve instruction or courses.

Because of their visibility, grant programs help to create a positive

image for professional development centers. The awards also lend credibility

to instructionakideas originating in the faculty. Programs vary in size

and in purpose. Davis (1979) points out Other distinctions among programs

including whether or not funds are distributed from a centralized,source,

whether funds reach many faculty (breadth) or few faculty (deOth), whether

the object is institutional change of individual recognition, whether pro-

posals are evaluated by administrators or by teaching faculty, and what

criteria govern awards.

Research on grant programs is needed to answer a number of questions.

What changes in instruction do project grants produce? Do these changes

persist? What is the impact of the changes on students? How are such

programs best organized with regard to size and duration of grant as well

as characteristics of-the project or person funded? How do project benefits

compare with project costs? Unfortunately, most grant programa are documented

only at a descriptive level. Reports for internal circulation or for funding

agencies may tell only what awards were made and for what purpose. In addi-

tion, the recipient may prepare an account of how the grant was used. Since

givers and receivers of awards are obviously self-interested, data should

also be gathered from objective observers, from comparison groups of faculty,

and from students intended to benefit from the program.

Most reported evaluations of granting programs find that participants

are satisfied. For example, 70 percent of Centre's respondents whose insti-

tutions had summer grant programs said they felt the program was effective

or very effective.

At the national level, one large scale grant program seeking to affect

college instruction is the Institutional Grant Program of the National

Endowment for the Humanities. From 1971 to 1977 approximately $44 million

were awarded for development of grants and approximately $8 million for

pilot grants. Impact on teaching and learning was one of the evaluation

criteria; "the need to break the molds of custom in teaching and learning"

was identified as most important among the goals of the program. Results

of evaluation of a sample of grants according to that criterion was not ,

encouraging: 50 percent of the developmental grants and 32 percent of the

pilot grants were judged successful in this regard, 32 percent of the devel-

opmental grants and 40 percent of the pilot grants were judged partially



successful, and 18 percent of the developmental grants and 30 percent of the
pilot grants were judged unsuccessful (Curtis, 1978). Even these estimates
may be inflated, since judgments were made by site visitors who had no data
from students.

A granting program was part of the American Sociological Association's
Project on Teaching Undergraduate Sociology. Members were invited to sub-
mit proposals for creating nine experimental programs on any aspect of
undergraduate education in sociology. During the first year, twc proposals
were recommended for funding by the Association to the Fund for the Improve-
ment of Post-secondary Education (FIPSE) which was supporting the Association's
project. Only one proposal was funded by FIPSE. In the second year, five
proposals were recommended by the project and none was approved by FIPSE.
The proposal solicitation program was discontinued in the third year since
its results did not justify the required resources.

Tn a preliminary draft of their evaluation of this program, Deutscher
and Beattie (1978) offer several reasons for its apparent failure. First,
the project had devised procedures for selecting proposals for funding, but
FIPSE insisted that allocations be governed by its routine review procedures.
Second, in order for FIPSE to screen proposals, the interval during which
the Association could solicit and review them was quite short. Third, asso-
ciation members who submitted proposals were not as skilled in preparing
proposals as expected. Fourth, the Association's review group was inexper-
ienced in the review task. Fifth, the Association had insufficient resources
to assist those submitting proposals during the revisions and resubmission
process.

Given the innovative nature of this project, it is understandable that
many of these problems were not anticipated. Deutscher and Beattie caution
against interpreting this enterprise as a failure, although it assuredly
did not meet its original objective. They point out that the project dir-
ector's decision to discontinue the proposal competition after two years
made resources available to other project activities which had a greater
likelihood of success. The decision was, therefore, an appropriate adaptive
response. As a qualitative study, this evaluation is richly suggestive of
difficulties which may also afflict campus-level granting programs.

At the state level, an instructional minigrant program has been admin-
,

istered out or the Office of the Chancellor of the California State Uni-
versity and Colleges System. Since 1974 between $200,000 and $300,000 have
bedh awarded annually. An evaluation reviewing four years of the program
gathered data from grant recipients, deans, department chairs, local campus
coordinators and local faculty senators (almost 1400 persons). Final proj-
ect reports (N3.560) were also examined.

The resulting report reveals a great deal about the program's public
relations value. It documents that funded projects were in fact instruc-
tional in nature and concludes that the overall response has been favorable.
It also concludes that "local campuses have not developed a formally struc-
tured and reportable mechanism for evaluating the projects they funded"
(Bogdanoff, 1979, p. 3). Since the stddy relies only on "collective pro-
fessional opinion," no data are available on how the grant proposals were
implemented or what effects they may have had on students.
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Like other studies reviewed so far, this study is severely limited

because its data come solely from grant recipients and those working inti-

mately with them. No alternative treatments are evaluated, no attempt is

made to verify independently how grants were implemented, and impact on

students is not studied.

A campus-level program has pnctioned for several years at Michigan

State University. Grant-making activities of the Educational Development

Program were evaluated in a survey of persons who received grants for under-

graduate classroom projects from 1970 through 1975. Grant recipients were

found to be representative of all faculty in age, rank, college affiliation,

and self-perception. A factor analysis of questionnaire responses suggested

that these instructional innovators were of three types: the reward seeker,

the information seeker, and the dissatisfied maverick. Nearly all recipients

reported that they were pleased with the results of their work under a grant.

The innovations developed were reported still to be in use in 81 percent of

the departments and by 74 percent of the developers.

All grantees had been asked to submit evaluations of their projects,

and these reports served as the data base for preliminary assessment of the

granting program. Of the 98 projects (1970-1974) examined in the study, no

report had been received for 33, reports containing no evaluation were

received for 14, and reports including evaluation were received for the

remaining 51. Most evaluations were impressionistic and only 10 "could be

considered of high quality" (Davis, Abedor, & Witt, 1976, pp. 97-98).

This study, therefore, identifies two kinds of information useful in

evalua-ing such programs, namely innovator characteristics and grant reci-

pients' reports.

At the University of Michigan, Kozma (1978) assessed a program to

increase the use of instructional technology by faculty. The project awarded

several faculty fellowships for released time, seminars, and technical assis-

tance. Incidence of use of teaching innovations based on instructional tech-

nology was assessed before and after the fellowship period. Data were col-

lected from several groups: faculty fellows (N=10), chairpersons of university

departments (N=13), unsuccessful applicants for fellowships (N=8), holders

of instructional development grants (a support program of smaller grants,

N=25), and a randomly selected faculty comparison group (N=137). Since a

given amount of funds can support considerably more instructional develop-

ment grants than fellowships, comparing these groups provides a test of

breadth versus depth in a granting program. Kozma found that both groups

reported significantly increased use of innovations at the second survey

compared with the first. Fellowship applicants also increased their use

of innovations (but not significantly), and chairpersons and general fac-

ulty did not. These data are limited to self-reports which might be biased

to please the investigator, but they do suggest that both programs had posi-

tive effects. There may also have been a predisposition among unsuccessful

applicants to the program toward adopting innovations. In addition, the

study presents evidence for diffusion of knowledge about these innovations.

Fellows kept records of contacts with colleagues during which their projects

were discussed. When later contacted independently by staff, these colleagues

verified the conversations but indicated that they thembelves had not

adopted the innovations.



Research like this last study begins to document the impact of grant
programs with varying features. It appears from this study that less expen-
sive programa can be effective, but, as Rózma says, that finding may be a

product of interaction with the characteristics of these participants. Since

fellows were more innovative at the time of the first survey than were instruc-
tional development grant recipients, the more intensive (and expensive) pro-
gram may have been appropriate for them, while a less demanding program was

appropriate for professors just beginning to consider innovations in their

teaching. Future studies, building on this one, should develop more reliable
and sophisticated measures to assess instructional impacts.

In conclusion, we can say little about variables which would permit

more intelligent design of granting programs. Such programs have attractive
face validity, since persons completing a grant-supported project are likely
to have gained new knowledge and skills. Nevertheless, impact on students

is uncertain and remains to be studied in relation to specific features of

particular programs.
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Workshops and Seminars

V

Perhaps the most frequent but least carefully evaluated instructional

improvement activities are workshops and seminars. These are occasions when

faculty and prospective faculty gather to discuss or otherwise explore some

topic related to teaching and learning. The gathering may be an informal con-

versation over brawn bag lunches, a presentation by an ofhcampus consultant,

a highly structured weeklong summer workshop, or any number'of variations. It

may or may not involve students and may or may not carry.academic credit or

financial remuneration. Attendance is sometimes voluntary and sometimes coerced;

The goals of these gatherings also vary. Purposes include helping fac-

ulty to get acquainted with one another, stimulating examination of attitudes

about teaching and learning, generating interpersonal support for'teaching

improvement activities, increasing knowledge about research on teaching,

developing a shared vocabulary for talking about teaching, mastering specific

skills for course development or for communicating subject matter or for

assessing student learning, and so on.

A number of courses to train graduate teaching assistants have been sys-

tematically evaluated. Activities for experienced faculty, on the other hand,

are typically evaluated rather informally by questionnaires distributed at the

close of the event or soon thereafter. Participants are likely to be asked

how they felt about the activity and what they learned from it. These com-

ments, at least as described in reports and published articles, are usually

positive, but permit no conclusions about impacts which persist beyond the

event itself.

In the discussion below, we deal with two types of workshops and seminars.

The first type aims at changes in attitude and affect and the second type is

oriented toward changes in skill.

Changes in Attitude

Research findings in social psychology suggest that exposure to diverse

points of view facilitates attitude change. The likelihood that such changes

will persist is greatest when persons are confronted by opposing views, that

is when they grapple with dilemmas which they perceive as relevant, which

generate emotional involvement, and for which possible solutions can be iden-

tified (Cook and Flay, 1978). We suspect that discussions meeting these con-

ditions are what many faculty have in mind when they refer to a "good" dis-

cussion.

If one is to understand opposing views, however, mere exposure to them

may not be sufficient. 'Tjosvold and Johnson (1977) had college students

discuss their views about a moral dilemma. Before discussing the dilemma

with another student (who was actually a confederate of the experimenter)

some were led to believe the other's views were the same as their awn (no

controversy condition) and some were led to believe that the other's views

disagreed with their awn (controversy condition). Those not exposed to

controversy were more confident that they understood the other person's

1 9
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view than those who were exposed to controversy, but a direct measure of
understanding revealed greater knowledge for those in the controversy than

the no-controversy condition.

These findingi imply that a faculty group which merely discusses oppos-

ing views may report inaccurately high levels of satisfaction, while those

dealing with incompatible views actually represented in the group will learn

more, at least about those views.. Educational research in general supports

the value of controversy in classrooms for promoting curiosity, problem

solving, and intellectual growth (Johnson & Johnson, 1979).

A number of devices are useful for stimulating controversy in groups.

Surveys may be used to introduce findings which violate group members' expec-

tations. Case studies may pose dilemmas. Role playing may promote identi-

fication with positions other than one's own. .Discussions stimulated by

videotapes of college classes may also satisfy these conditions. One series

of such tapes, produced at Northwestern University, is used at workshops

which aim at attitude examination and change. College Classroom Vignettes

are diicussion stimulus videotapes showing classroom incidents and interviews

with professors and students. Because the taped segments are brief and are

presented out of context, they elicit a variety of reactions from viewers.

Not all of. these reactions are compatible, and subsequent discussions must

confront opposing views. Controversy is heightened if a later segment of

the tape provides information, such as student comments, which contradicts

a viewer's reaction to the first part of the tape. Or one may have to recon-

cile a negative reaction to an event on the tape with the fact that such

events are typical of one's awn teaching.

In some vignette discussions alternative models of "good" teaching

emerge. For example, Brock (1976) notes that viewers may contend a parti-

cular action of a taped teacher is "bad" because (presumably)everyone knows

that it is bad. Others, however, may judge the action according to its

effects. Far example, a teacher's interruption_otaLatudent is_seen AA bad_

only if it stifles subsequent class discussion. Thus the viewers must deal

with contradictions between what might be called the "consensus model" and

the "effects model" of good teaching.

Participants in vignette sessions report that the discussions expose

them to a variety of views. Content analysis of vignette discussions document

that controversies do occur. That is, discussion moves from general concerns

and dependence on the leader to free expression of disagreements and relative

independence from the leader (Menges, 1979).

There is no systematic evidence to show that vignette discussions have

an impact beyond the sessions themselves, although anecdotes indicate that

some faculty are subsequently motivated to try new teaching methods or to

have their own classes videotaped. One activity which could build upon these

video-stimulated discussions is the small, peer-led group. Blumenthal (1978)

describes one_such group in which members shared tapes of their own classes.

Group activity may become a source of significant interpersonal support

for continued attention to teaching improvement. Blumenthal points out sim-

ilarities between such sessions and encounter or consciousness-raising groups.

Support groups of this kind are potentially powerful vehicles for attitude

.2(
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and affective change. Still another approach involves teams of faculty mem-

bers who visit one another's classrooms and share their reactions. Sweeney and

Grasha (1979) describe a large-scale program of this kind which was positively

evaluated by participants.

Faculty workshops may also aim at more complex affective characteristics.

Goldman (1978) evaluated the College Center of the Finger Lakes (CCFL) Fac-

ulty Development Program to determine its impact on personal development,

which was one stated objective of the program. Participants' level of self-

actualization represented personal development and was measured by Shostrom's

Personal Orientation Inventory (POI). A pretest-posttest design with matched

controls was used. The six-day CCFL Basic Instructional Workshop consisted

of instruction in diagnosis of teaching and learning styles, instructional

methods and techniques, selection of teaching strategies, new instructional

media and resources, and personal values and life plans as they affect

instruction. Activities included discussion, role playing, skills training,

and a series of micro-colleges. Included in the study were 12 college pro-

fessors who participated in tha workshop and 10 professors matched on age

and academic division who were not involved in the workshop. Significant

increases for six of 12 sub-scales (inner directedness, self-actualizing

values, existentiality, feeling reactivity, acceptance of aggression and

capacity for intimate contact) were noted for the experimental group while

no significant changes occurred for the control group. Goldman points out

that there were no significant differences between groups at the pretest.

He concludes that his study supports the notion that such faculty workshops

promote participant self-actualization:

Goldman's study has been assigned a low confidence rating because the

nonequivalent control group design allows for a number of plausible explana-

tions for the findings. For example, local history may have influenced the

experimental and control groups differently. Resentful demoralization may

have occurred for those who ware excluded from the workshop. Small sample

size may have cent ribut ed to nonsignificant results. Furthermore, although

pretest-posttest differences are significant on some of the subscales for

the experimental group, the differences in absolute values may not be of

practical significance. Also, only one instrument was used to assess self-

actualization (mono-method bias). Two strengths of the study are, first,

that it is based on a clear foundation, the model of faculty development set

forth by Bergquist and Phillips (1975b). Second, it attempts to assess the

complex construct of self-actualization rather than limiting itself to

participant reactions.

Changes in Skill

Seminars on college teaching at,a number,of colleges and universities

provide training for teaching assistants, prospective college instructors,

and inservice faculty. For example, at Northwestern University, The Seminar

on College Teaching examines such topics as selecting course objectives,

task analysis, presentation techniques, discussion skills, and course.eval-

.uation. Each student preiares a "unit of instruction" for classroom use.

As well as affecting one's knowledge of these topics, such seminars should

enhance teaching related skills. Unfortunately, the literature holds many

more descriptions of seminars in college teaching than systematic studies

21
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of their impact. The following discussion briefly samples from descriptive
reports and case studies. Then, systematic studies are reviewed in more detail.

The case studies and reports detail either university-wide or departmental
courses for college teachers or teaching assistants. The courses vary in
length from one term to year-long programs. Some seminars focus on a parti-
cular theme; others cover a variety of issues. For example, Finger (1969)
described a two-term graduate seminar entitled, "Professional Problems,"
offered to psychology graduate students. The seminar covered such topics
as employment settings, the history of academic and professional psychology,

the history of higher education, curriculum alternatives, instructional tech-
niques, and student rights and responsibilities. Some practical teaching
experience is arranged for each seminar member. Finger reports that both
students and faculty have derived benefits from this seminar experience.

A year-long teaching fellow training program was described by Kapfer
and Della-Piana (1974). This program includes an orientation workshop fol-
lowed by several options for developing teaching techniques in the areas of
proficiency testing, personalized instruction, or student testing techniques.

Rose (1972) reports a campus-wide program at the University of California
at Los Angeles for increasing the effectiveness of teaching assistants. Entitled
"University Level Instruction," the course was taught by Professor W. James
Popham in the winter quarter of 1969. The overall objective was to help teach-
ing assistants become competent in planning and evaluating instructional sequences.
Two indicators of success of the course are reported. All students performed

'90 percent or better on the final examination, and a significant shift in
attitude toward-the criterion-referenced approach was found.

A pilot project for teaching assistants at the University of Florida

(Smith, 1974) assessed course impacts on the participants' classroom teaching

behavior. One objective was to develop the skill of probing, and the material
for that objective was based on an instructional module used in programs for
public school teachers. Other topics included new media in higher education
and the use of a systematic approach to college teaching. Teaching assis-

tants were assigned supervisors who observed their classrooms, videotapes of their

teaching, -and provided feedback. Eleven of 15 teaching assistants increased
the amount of time they spent in asking questions of students. Those whose

questioning time declined had initially spent more time questioning and had

apparently chosen to develop other skills. It was also found that at the
seminar's end teaching assistants spent less time lecturing and more time
responding to students' questions.

The impact of a seminar or workshop on teachers' skills may be inferred

from researchers' observations of teacher behavior, from student perceptions
of the teacher, from gains in student learning, or by some combination of

these. First we mention two studies limited to researcher-observed changes

in classroom behavior..TheU eight studies are described in which student

perceptions were gathered. Finally four studies are reviewed where student

achievement was measured. Some studies in the two latter groups also include

data from classroom observers. (Many of these are dissertation studies and,

for some of them, we have had access only to the abstract. If important

Asi
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information is missing from the abstract, the omission is noted in Appendix
A, but abstracts have usually been sufficient for deriving a confidence

rating.)

Impact on classroom behavior. In one dissertation study of teaching

assistants' classroom behavior (Aurphy, 1972), new teaching assistants in

chemistry at Ohio State were assigned by a stratified random technique to a

training group or to a'no treatment control group% Training included group

.discussions, microteaching sessions, and classroom observations followed by

conferences with the observers. To evaluate the training, all participants

were Observed once before trAning and twice after training; audio recordings

were made of those classes. Classroom events were coded actording to the

categories of Flanders Interaction Analysis and the Question Category System

for Science.

Several post training differences were revealed by analysis of variance.

Trained teaching assistants were more successful in drawing students into

discussion. They lectured less, used more praise and encouragement, and

asked more questions. But there were no differences in the type of question

asked or in the proportion of correct responses elicited.

A second dissertation study limited to observations of classroom teach-

ing skill assessed effects of 10 one-hour seminars for teaching assistants

in biology at Georgia State University (Rhyne, 1973). Twelve teaching assis-

tants were observed in the lab for one and one-half hour periods just before

and just after training. Analyses were made of verbal interaction patterns,

nonverbal movements, and the types of questions asked.

After training, teaching assistants spent more time with students, asked

more convergent and divergent questions (but no more managerial or rhetorical

questions), and engaged in more indirect talk. Absence of a comparison group

and use of woak statistical techniques prevent us from drawing causal infer-

ences about the observed changes. The findings are suggestive, nevertheless,

and the study is notable as the only one we have located using a lab setting.

Impact on student perceptions. Yaghlian (1972) worked With teaching

fellows in chemistry for his dissertation study. A series of five work-

shops on a variety of topics were attended by from eight to 15 persons.

Students of the 15 Participating teaching fellows gave higher ratings to

the course than did students of nonparticipating teaching fellows. Changes

in attitudes of participants were also discerned. The study had an applied

emphasis and elements of the program were subsequently adopted by that

department.

Costin (1968) assessed the impact of seminar participation on student

ratings of psychology teaching assistants. Entitled "Principles and Methods

of Teaching Psychology," the seminar has been taught for some years at the

University oi Winois (Urbana-Champaign). During the course, students are

asked to make a 30 minute presentation which is then critiqued by seminar

.participants. A survey of 65 seminar participants indicated that the most

important course topics in their view related to practical daily work of a

college teacher and to specific aspects of the following areas: (a) develop-

ing course objectives, (b) selecting and organizing course content, (c)

planning and handling teaching-learning situations, and (d) evaluating the

attainment of course objectives.

3



Two substudies were carried out, comparing teaching assistants who had
participated in the seminar with those who had not yet enrolled on the fol-

lowing dimensions: skill, structure, feedback, group interaction, and

student-teacher rapport. In one analysis, teaching assistants were rated

by their students. Participants' mean ratings were significantly higher

on rapport. The second analysis was limited to teaching assistants with
at least two terms'experience. For that group, adjusted mean ratings after

one semester revealed na significant differences between seminar partici-
pants anchnonparticipants; after the second semester, differences favored

participants on group interaction and feedback. Costin concludes that the

seminar was reasonably successful in helping teaching assistants to develop
more positive interpersonal relationships in the classroom.

At Florida State University, a program for teaching assistants was
developed in the geology department and subsequently used in the chemistry
department. Hockett (1972) fOund that, after participation, teaching assis-
tants showed less teacher control, more individual interaction, and more
high-level questions. Attitudes of the students of these teaching assistants
also are reported to have changed in a positive direction. This is entitled

a "pilot study" and requires cautious interpretation since the sample is non-

random and apparently there was no control group.

Teaching assistants in business administration at Arizona State Univer-
sity participated in Haber's (1973) dissertation study. Twelve teaching
assistants randomly selected from 19 in the department were in turn assigned

at random to three groups. One group received instruction in effective
questioning techniques, using the Flanders system, and also received feedback
on their classroom performance. A second group received feedback and no

instruction. A control group received no feedback/no instruction. At pretest
teaching assistants were generally found to be "direct teachers" who favored
a controlling role which limits student participation. After training, there

were no differences between groups in teachers' classroom behavior or in

their ratings by students. Teachers' attitudes, measured by the Minnesota
Teacher Attitude Inventory, were significantly relatsd to their observed
behavior.

In anotherstudy, teaching assistants in psychology, both graduates (N=4)

and undergraduates (N=15);taught weekly seminars in their areas of interest

as a supplement to faculty lectures (Carroll, 1977). In a posttest only
control group design, teaching assistants were randomly assigned to an exper-
imental seminar (N=10) or a control seminar (N=9). All teaching assistants

were required to attend but were unaware of their group membership and of

the variables being studied. Ta experimental seminar included scheduled
readings, individual conferences, at least one individual critique of a
videotape, an unstructured group meeting, and five formal workshop sessions.
The contrail seminar was less structured, included less input by the instruc-

tors, and provided an opportunity to view, one videotape alone without a

critique.

Experimental and control teaching assistants did not differ on sex,
grade level, verbal aptitude, cumulative grade point average, major, or
primary reason for taking the course. Interaction analysii of tapes obtained

near the end of the term shawed that classrooms of the experimental teaching
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assistants were more student centered than those of control teaching assis- 7

tants (p 4 .06), although experimental classrooms did not show higher levels

of student talk. As predicted, the experimental group received higher stu-
dent ratings than controls on the use of objectives (p 4 .07) and on general

effectiveness of instruction (p < .10). Use of indirect teaching skills was .

correlated with student ratings (p < .02).

Less powerful effects of teaching assistant training were found in

Dalgaaill's (1976) dissertation study: Het dependent variables included
ratings of the teaching assistant (a) by their students, (b) by experts, and (c) on a

selfevaluation form. Twenty-two inexperienced and,untrained teaching assis-

tants in economics, business administration, and-geography departments at

the University of Illinois (Urbana-Champaign) were randomly assigned to a
training group or to a no treatment control (stratified by department).
Training included six two-hour seminars on topics related to instruction.
Trainees also individually viewed videotapes of their classes with a trained

supervisor.

Experts rated the teaching performance of trained teaching assistants
higher than that of untrained teaching assistants, but-no impact was found
on student ratings or self-evaluations. Participants recommended that the

program be required for new teaching assistants, and the dissertation includes

materials used in that training.

We have located two studies in which faculty members participated. In

the first, courses at the University of North Dakota College of Nursing were

rated both fall term and winter term (Kingston and Lacefield, 1979). During

winterterm, faculty participated in the TIPS workshops developed at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky. Sessions dealt with brganizational skills, interpersonal
communication skills, teacher behavior; and evaluation skills. A microteach-

ing component was also included. Over half of the ratings in areas coveredby the

workshops increased significantly from fall to winter foethe 29 instructors,

despite the brief interval between training and winter ratings. No control

data are 'reported from previous years or from nonparticipants (since all

faculty participated) and so it is not possible to estimate the change that

changes would have occurred in the absence of workshop participation.

A detailed description of a 10-week workshop for faculty is given by

Howard (1977). In weekly two-hour sessions, participants developed such

skills as identifying their awn teaching goals, discussing teaching in

nonjudgmental terms, and consulting with one another about teaching. Mem-

bers observed one another's classes, and videotapes of their own classes

were viewed and discussed in the group. Hoyt and Howard (1978) report an

evaluation of two such eight-member groups at Wichita State University.

Of 68 faculty'who indicated interest in the program, 16 were randdinly

assigned to the experimental groups and 16 to a control group. Students

in one course taught by each of the 32 participating facdlty completed a

course evaluation form at midterm and again at end-of-term. Changes on 12-

of the 13 items and on the total score favored teachers in the experimental

groups. ANCOVA found the experimental groups significantly higher on four

of the 13 items and on total score. Because faculty were randomly assigned

to conditions, the study controls for motivation (within a volunteer group)

and supports the value of these workshop activities; however, one possible



source of bias is that raters, if they noticed 'the taping and observatiOn

activities, may have suspected that an experiment was under way.

In summary, all 'but two of the studies of seminars or teaching assiSL

tants found changed attitudes of participants' students,.paiiicularly with

regard to students' perceptions-of teachers' classroom'performance. The

magnitude of the impact ii small, and,pf the ttiree Studies with experimental

designs,' two failed (Dalgaard, 1976; Haber, 1973) and one succeeded (Carroll,

1.977) in'demonstrating statistically significant impact. The two'studies bf'

workshops for faculty did not investigate participants' classroom behavior .

but, like the studies with teaching assistants, did demonstrate.O.mpact upon

students' ratings.

Impact on student learning. Of the four studies ,which examine impac; .

upon student learning, we first describe a training'program for seven grad-

uate assistants in introductory economics which'wes conducted during the .

second term of their teaching (Lewis & Orvis, 1973). Each was responsible.

for two sections of 25 students; all students also met togethtr for lectures

by senior faculty. During fall term no training Was available. During Win-

ter term, instructors met for weekly seminars and each was videotaped three

times, following which about two hours were spent in individual review and

critique of the tape and of the instructors' ratings from the previous term.

Student achievement, student ratings of instructors, and the instructors' .

classroom behavior Were compared between fall (control) and winter (experi-

mental). .

Stepwise multiple regression indicated that the,average Student of a

trained teaching assistant scoreesignificantly higher on a etinderdized test

of achievement in econbmics (p <..05). 'The following variables were also

significantly associated with achievement: prior knowledge of economicso

mental ability and achievement; maturation, sex,,and student_evaluations of

instruction. Student evaluations were significantly more positive winter

than fall term. -Anticipating criticism of the 4uasirexperimenta1 design,

the authors argue that results do not represent a practice effect since such

fall to winter changes had not occurred the year before.

Thirteen teaching assistants in'rhetoric, participating in Koffman's.

(1974) dissertation research, were videotatied and completed questionnaires

and tests at ttle start bf a term. They were divided into two treatment

groups and a no-treatment control group. Groups one and two reviewed their

dike with an instructional specialist. Group one, in addition,' held subse-

quent meetings with the specialists who provided further suggestions and

training. After eight weeks, all teaching assistants were again taped and

again completed the written measures. Videotapes, student evaluations, and

tests were also analyzed. Measures of teacher behavior and of student atti-

tude and achievement favored the continuing treatment group (group,one) aftd

less so group two, compared with controls. These trends, however, did not

reach statistical significance.

Training in both interaction analysis and heuristic questibning Was

investigated with teaching assistants in mathematics in Tubb's (1974) dis-

sertation study. Eight teaching assistants were randomly selected from 21 .

who were teaching a calculus course for nonmathematicp Lad nonenginsering

students. Teaching assistants were trained in Flanders Interaction Analysis
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or in Polya's Heuristic Teaching or in both. Although the-numbers receiVing

each type of training are not reported in the abstract, each strategy appears

to have influenced classroom behavior of those who were trained, as shown by

change scores. Students of-trained teachers showed higher achievement and

problem-solving skill than control students and rated their instructors, even

' higher than their "ideal expectations" for teaching ability.
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Eight teaching assistants in the mathematics.department at East Carolina

University were randomly assigned to a group trained in interaction analysis

or to a group receiving no'training in Daniels' (1970) dissertation study.

Some of the participants were pursuing a degree in mathematics education and

others were pursuing a degree in mathematics. Flanders categories were

applied to audiotapes made at several points during the term. Traiffed teach-

ing assistants scored higher on four of the. nine categories used i4 the

tav
analysis, indicatingsreater indirectness and flexibility. The ma emetics

'education gzoup scored higher than the mathematics group on six o the cate-

gories, regardless of training. ,Students'of the mathematics education teaching

assittants scored higher than those of mathematics teaching4assistants regard-

.-
less of-training groyp. Thus, boWtraining and degree objective are4nfluen-

dal in this study.

Iti conclusion,-the evidence from these coursee and semintrs spans a

number of academie fields and suggests,that seminar experienCe can affect

the achievement of-students of trained teachers as well as affect student

attitudes and teacher classroom behavior. Not all studies find significant'

differences and' all studies avoid important threats to validity, but 1

rsuch trends ire well worth liNtsuing4 Because they-are based primarilk on ,

graduate teach ng assistants, their generalizability is'limited. Experienced

faculty may be'unwilling to volunteer and may strongly resist being assigned

to such activities. Further, teaching experience May interact with program

activities and thus decrease (or perqaps increase) the impact of training.
_ , I 4

t

Guidelines for Asses:Auk Impact

Estimates by participants Of their satitfaction and learning.are the

,most common data for evaluating the impact of workshops in which faculty

participate. There are important problems with relying on such estimates.

To close this chapter, we refer to the literature in continuing medical

education for illustrations of these problems.

One ttudy evaluaeed intensive instruction (12-20 hours) given to prac-

ticing physicians in recognizing unknown heart ioUnds (auscultatory skill)

(McGuire, Hurley, Babbott, &Butterworth, 1964). During instruction, heart

sOundi and their visual representations were simulated;.participants prac-
ticed naming the sounds and received immediate feedback. Anonymous eval-

uations showed that participants felt.they had learned a,great deal and

assessment of their skills showed that, compared with a control group, they

made significant gains from pretest to posttest4
"%.

Six months later, a representative subgroup of participants was again

,tested. two results are noteworthy. First, their mean skill score at six

months Will not significantly different from their mean score at pretest.

4.



Second, it was expected that even if-there was a decrement in skill, the
course might-have-produced Increased sensitivity-to-cardiac findings and a
consequent increase in the frequency and variety with which cardiac infor-
mation web observed and recorded. A comparison of hospital charts completed
by these physicians, before and after the course revealed no differences in
the amount or quality of the cardiac information recorded.

Assuming that skill-oriented teaching improvement workshops are designed
in some ways parallel to this one; these findings should caution us (a) against

accepting end-of-course satisfaction as predictive of long-term learning,
(b) against accepting end-of-course skill gains as indicating long-term skill
learning (unless there is opportunity for subsequent practice with critical
evaluation), and (c) against assuming that in the absence of chaages in per-
formance a workshop may, nevertheless, produce changes in a general charac-
teristic such as sensitivity.

The relationship between self-rated learning and objectively assessed
learning was also explored in the evaluation of an educational development
program at Wayne State Univ.rsity School of Medicine. Fifty-five persons
participated in two three-hour meetings for each of 12 weeks. The sessions
covered a variety of topics related to learning and instruction. Partici-

pants rated their progress on statements expressing-the objectives of each

session. Their ratings were generally high and fairly uniform across objec-
tives, surprising staff who had noted considerable variability in actual

accomplishment. Further consideration of staff observations and of the
participants' ratings suggested several conditions which affect the accuracy

of participants' estimates: When participants could "engage in free discus-

sion, when there was a comfortable rapport between teacher and participants,

when relatively few demands were made on them to demonstrate their skills,

and when there was little external feedback to them on their performanco,

- there were uniformly high achievement ratings. When there were clear tests
of their knowledge and external feedback, ratings of achievement varied
between people and between objectives and were generally lower" (Koen, 1976,

p. 855).

These illustrations imply several'guidelines for workshop assessment,
guidelines which are seldom followed in the research on faculty workshops.
Both immediate and delayed tests of ability should be made, but it should

be recognized that without opportunity for continuing practice with feedback,

the post-course level of skill mastery is not likely to be maintained. Parti-

cipant self-assessments, if they are to be accurate, should refer to specific

behaviors, those behaviors should have been assessed during instruction, and

participants should have had opportunity to compare their performance with

an external criterion. Finally, if participant self-assessments are used

to evaluate seesions which include goals related to attitude change, the
sessions should include exercises or discussions which insure that partici-

pants have become actively involved with a variety of views.



Practice with Feedback: Microteaching and Minicourses

During the last 20 years, programs which prepare teachers for elementary

and secondary schools have increased the time during which teaching is actually

practiced. Expansion of practice teaching in real classrooms accounts for

some of this increase. In addition, there has been an increase in brief
teaching encounters focused on behaviorally specific skills and videotape&

for subsequent review. One strategy for providing such practice with

feedback is microteaching. Another involves self-contained instruitional

packages, called minicourses, prepared especially for inservice teachers.

Both microteaching and minicourses show promise for improving college

teaching, although Most systematic evaluations of their use have been in

precollege settings.

Microteaching

Microteaching, a scaled-down teaching encounter, was originally developed

for use with preservice elementary and secondary school teachers. It allows

teachers to learn and practice teaching skills within "micro" conditions,

that is by teaching a five to ten minute lesson to a small group of approxi-

mately five pupils. The microteaching process has four steps. First, a

preservice teacher is presented with a behaviorally defined teaching skill.

Second, the teacher plans a lesson which incorporates the skill and teaches

the lesson to a group of approximately five pupils while being videotaped.

Third, the teacher receives feedback on the lesson from peers and super-

visor and by viewing the tape. Fourth, the teacher reteaches the lesson to

another small group of students and incorporates feedback suggestions. A

variety of skills is usually taught in the microteaching experience, and for

each new skill this four-step sequence is followed.

Many elements of the mdcroteaching format are based on research on

observational learning and behavior modification. FOr example, Bandura and

Walters (1963) have studied imitative learning and modeling and their find-

ings have influenced the microteaching model. Cognitive discrimination

training, with roots in the behavioral movement, serves to make the teacher

aware of appropriate teaching behavior. la discrimination-training, the

learner is presented with relevant behavioral instances and then taught to

discriminate between them. Learning consists of two steps: learning to

attend to the relevant dimension and then to distinguish between different

values of this dimension (Wagner, 1973). In the microteaching situation,

teachers learn to discriminate between effective and ineffective instruc-

tional behavior by viewing samples of their own and others' teaching.

Microtetching's underlying component-skills approach requires that

teacher behavior be broken down into specific components. Emphasis is on

acquisition of one skill at a tl.me. Technical skills that are often taught.

include stimulus variation, fluency in asking questions, and the use of

higher-order questions. The selection of skills is based on the relation-

ship between these technical skills and pupil performance (for a comprehen-

sive review see Turney, Clift, Dunkin, & Traill, 1973, chapter 2).
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Some researchers have emphasized the self-confrontation aspect of
microteaching (Perlberg, Peri, Weinreb, Nitzan, & Shimron, 1972; Perlberg,
Bar-On, Levin, Bar-Yam, Lewy, & Etrog, 1974; and Fuller &Manning, 1973).
They suggest that microteaching provides feedback to prospective teachers
,by causing the teachers to confront themselves. Through self-confrontation,
the teacher becomes aware of any discrepancy between intenti9ns and out-
comes. A discrepancy leads to negative feelings such as dissatisfaction
and discomfort. Festinger (1957), in his theory of cognitive dissonance,
proposes that the reduction of such dissonance is a motivating force in
individuals, leading to a change in self-perception and/or behavior. This
suggests that in microteachiag, prospective teachers improve their teaching
skills in order to reduce dissonant feelings produced by the self-confronta-
tion process.

Numerous studies investigating microteaching have been conducted with
prospective elementary and secondary teachers and programs have been.set up
on some college campuses to work with teaching assistants and faculty (for

example, see Miltz, 1978), but we have located only three systematic studies
that use microteaching to improve college teaching. Nevertheless, this
technique appears to be easily adaptable to higher education and we will
review the major and exemplary studies both at the elementary/secondary
levels and at the college level.

We first discuss the earlier studies by relying, for the most part, on
secondary sources, and then review and critique findings from more recent
research. Although these studies investigate the relationship between
microteaching and improved teaching performance, not all of them conceptual-
ize improved teaching performance in the same way. In some studies, the
microteaching skills are aimed at improving overall teacher competence by
concentrating on such areas as lesson planning, discussion skills, and colar-.
trolling techniques and procedures. In other studies, skills are more
narrowly focused and directed toward developing specific technical skills.

It should be noted that recently, Margie, Dickson, and Tittmar (1978)
have described a variation of microteaChing entitled "miniteaching." ,In
this variation, 'reteach' has been abandoned, integration of skills is
stressed, lesson length and number of pupils is gradually increased and
remedial sessions are sometimes programmed. We have found no systematic
studies of this technique, so a critique of miniteaching is not included
in this review.

Early studies. After microteaching Was developed in the early 1960's,
numerous studies compared it with conventional teacher training methods.

Allen and Clark (1967), in one of the first studies comparing microteaching
to conventional student teaching, found microteaching to be more effective

than student teaching in developing teachingcompetence. Subsequent studies

at Stanford did not compare microteaching with conventional methods; rather,

microteaching was assessed in terms of change in teacher effectiveness occur-
ring from first to last microteaching session. For example, Fortune, Cooper,

and Allen (1967), reported the results of an investigation of the effective-

ness of the Stanford Micro-Teaching Clinic of 1965. They claimed micro-

teaching to be effective in improving overall teaching performance, but
their study has been assigned a low confidence rating because among other
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problems, it lacked a control group. A survey by Ward (1970) of microteach-

ing in United States elementary and secondary programs noted in Turney, Clift,

Dunkin, and Traill (1973) reported microteaching to have been generally

effective in improving teaching competence and developing favorable attitudes

toward education. Turney, Clift, Dunkin, and Traill (1973) also have reviewed

the microteaching literature, drawing similar conclusions regarding the gen-

eral effectiveness of microteaching.

Jensen and Young's (1972) methodologically sound comparison of micro-

teaching, with_conventional methods in developing teaching skills assessed
teaching performance on three different occasions using the Teacher Per-

formance Evaluation Scale. Factor analysis identified six performance

factors: personality traits, warmth'of teacher behavior, general classroom

atmosphere, lesson usefulness, teacher interest in pupils, and teacher inter-

est in student achievement. Microteaching was found to be significantly

better than student teaching practice for the first five of these six factors,

although the superiority of microteaching was sometimes not evident until

the third observation after about six weeks'of teaching. Jensen and Young

interpret this finding as evidence that the effects of microteaching are

not temporary and may increase with time.

Not all studies find microteaching more effective than traditional

methods. Rallenbach and Gall (1969) found no significant differences

between the use of microteaching and student teaching. Nevertheless, they

conclude that microteaching can be considered superior to conventional

methods because it achieves similar results and requires less administrative

work and time. This study earns a high confidence rating.

The relative merits of components of the microteaching process have

been assessed in several studies. Turney, Clift, Dunkin, and Traill (1973)

reviewed research findings on six areas of microteaching: (a) attitudes

toward microteaching, (b) modeling, (c) pupils versus peers in the micro-

lesson, (d) supervision, (e) feedback, and (f) the teach-reteach interval.

Their findings include generally positive trainee attitudes toward micro-

teaching, although some instances of unfavorable attitudes have been noted

particularly toward the videotape recording. Skill acquisition seems more

effective when positive models are used, and perceptual models seem to be

superior to symbolic models. Some skills, however, are just as effectively

taught through symbolic models. Discrimination training appears to be an

important element of microteaching. Several presentations of model behavior '

are superior to a single presentation. Practice in a context similar to

that of the model enhances learning. School students rather than peers are

recommended for the microlesson. For feedback to be effective, it should

be directly related to the model toward which trainees are molding their

behavior. Videotape feedback appears to ensure the best feedback, parti-

cularly when it is varied, positive, and specific. Research on the teach-

reteach interval was inconclusive.

Hargie's (1977) review of early research on microteaching organized

the evidence into four categories: changes in teaching performance, pupil

attitudes toward their teacher, trainee teacher attitudes toward their

course of training, and increases in pupil learning. He concluded that

microteaching, as measured by ratings of behavior or by counts of actual



behavior, was generally effective in improving teacher performance. Studies

assessing pupil attitudes toward teaching were rare but generally positive

results with respect to microteaching were found. With respect to trainee

attitudes toward microteaching, generally trainees comsider.microteaching

to be an effective teacher training tool. Hargie noted that few studies

had been carried out to investigate increases in pupil learning as a result

of teachers trained in microteaching. However, one study does suggest

'that pupil learning may vary according to age and subject characteristics.

Recent studies. The studies reviewed in this section &Ample recent

research on microteaching alone or on microteaching'in combination with

other techniques. Like the earlier research, these studies for the most

part favor the microteaching approach. However, three (Johnson, 1977;

Perlberg, Peri, Weinreb, Nitzan, & Shimron, 1972; Perlberg, Bar-On, Levin,

Bar-Yam, Lewy, & Etrog, 1974) of the quantitative studies did not include

control or comparison groups and have been assigned low confidence ratings.

The elimination of control groups in these studies was sometimes justified

by earlier studies investigating classroom teachers and showing that

teacher behavior is remarkably stable from lesson to Lesson. Assuming that

the teaching performance of a group not receiving the intervention would

remain unchanged, researchers felt no obligation to include control groups.

However, some studies have found unstable behavior for control groups (e.g.,

Borg, 1975; Perrott, Applebee, Reap, & Watson, 1975). Furthermore, there

is little evidence from higher education to support the stability of teacher

behavior. Of the three studies from higher education, two (Johnson, 1977;

Perlherg, Peri, Weinreb, Nitzam, & Shimron, 1972) did not have control

groups and were assigned low ratings.

Among recent studies reviewed here there is evidence for changes in

teacher knowledge, teacher behavior, and pupil behavior. Wagner (1973)

compared two methods of influencing the knowledge and teaching skills of

undergraduates studying distinctions between student-centered and teacher-

centered teacher behavior. Seventy-eight undergraduates were randomly

assigned to three groups: Discrimination training, microteaching, and

control. All participants had 15 minutes to prepareia five minute lesson.

The discrimination group then received about 30 minutes of training on

discriminating student-centered from teacher-centered teacher comments:

they rated 33 taped teacher comments and were given the correct answers

to each as well as brief explanations. The microteaching group taught the

prepared lesson, reviewed the videotape of that lesson, and discussed the

tape and student ratings with a supervisor. They then retaught the lesson.

The control group merely proceeded to the criterion test.

On a criterion test immediately after training, trainees in all groups

prepared and taught a 10 minute lesson to three college students. Video-

tapes of these lessons were coded according to the six categories of student-

centered teacher behavior used in the training. A week later all students

completed a test in which they coded a number of teacher comments. On the

written tests the discrimination group scored significantly higher than the

control group, but the microteaching group did not differ from the other

two groups. On the performance test the discrimination group was more
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student-centered as represented by such behaviors as asking for clarification,

restating and using student's ideas, than either the microteaching (p

or control group (p < .0005). The microteaching group was not significantly

more pupil-centered than the control group. The greater student-centored

behavior of the discrimination group was for the most part due to an increase

in pupil-centered behavior rather than to a reduction in teacher-oentered

behavior.

Wagner concludes that it is the discrimination training rather than the

actual practice in microteaching that results in teacher change and,that

without discrimination training microteaching practice is ineffective. It

is suggested that the combiLation of discrimination training and microteach-

ing might prove very effective. Wagner's study is well designed and executed.

Such weaknesses as the time'lag between the two measurements and the fact

that the discrimination test may have'precluded assessment of whether teach-

ers learned to' attend to relevant dimensions are noted in discussion. Although

the study is limited in its generalizability to those individuals motivated

to change and resentful demoralization may have occurred among those in the

control and microteaching groups, we rate it with high confidence.

The critical role of discrimination training in the microteaching

sequence has more recently been discussed by Hargie and Maidment (1978).

They found a number of studies supporting discrimination training as a

necessary,component in teaching performance.

Three studies have investigated microteaching with college teachers.

Johnson (1977) investigated combined training in'Flanders' Interaction Ana-

lysis and training in microteaching labs for producing teacher change in

interaction behavior, questioning, and reinforcement techniques. Fourteen

community and junior college professors participated. Analysis of variance

revealed significant change from pretest to posttest scores for all eight

variables measuring teaching performance. All of the changes were

increases with the exception of teacher talk which significantly decreased.

Since there was nu control group and a small iample was used, many plausible

alternative explanations exist. It is possible that the volunteer partici-

pants were initially motivated to change their teaching behavior and would

have done so with many kinds of training (Hawthorne effects). Or possibly

the group improved as a result of maturation. Therefore, a low confidence

rating has been assigned.

Perry, Leventhal, and Abrami (1979) also investigated the effects of

a variation of microteaching experience on college teachers. The micro-

teaching experience, called Modified Observational Learning, consisted of

microteaching feedback along with cognitive discrimination training. Train-

ees were asked to role-play four teaching behaviors. For each behavior,

participants were videotaped and provided with remedial feedback until a

criterion level was reached. Subsequently, the master tape of the four

videotaped role-play "takes" along with a pretraining tape was given to each

subject. The subject was instructed to spend three and one half hours each

week viewing both tapes as a cognitive discrimination exercise.
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For the experiment, four graduate students, the' "instructors," were

randomly assigned to either a training or.a control group. Within each
group, instructors were labeled as high or low effective according to
pretest ratings. Two subsamples of introductory psychology students from
the same introductory psychology course participated. Students from one
subsample were randomly-assigned to four pretraining conditions while
students irom the other subsample were randomly,assigned to.the four post-
training conditions. Thus, separate pre and posttraining samples were
used. Students completed a questionnaire for assesiing teaching effective-
ness and an achievement measure.

Findings indicated that training interacted with lecturer differences.
Thai is, for initially low effective teachers, there were no differences in
student ratings and achievement between the experimental and control groups.
However, for the initielly high effective lecturer, higher student ratings
and achievement scores were reported for those trained by Mbdified Obser-
vational Learning. In terms of performance over time for the trainees,
low effective lecturers showed no change in ratings or achievement from
pre to posttraining while high effective lecturers' student 'ratings did not

change but student achievement increased significantly between testing ses-

sions. In the control condition, the low effective lecturers showed no
change in ratings or achievement while high effective lecturers' ratings
decreased from pre to posttraining. This study has been assigned fair

confidence for a aumber of reasons. Important information relevant to the
study's conclusions was not included in the brief report such as the dura-
tion of the experiment and the probability levels used to determine signi-
ficance; nor were reliability of measures reported. The small number of

instructors involved limits generalizability although this weakness is noted

by the investigators. Also, graduate students with no teaching experience

were used as instructors, thereby limiting generalizability to inexperienced

college teachers.

Perlberg, Peri, Weinreb, Nitzam, and Shim:on, (1972) studied sixteen
faculty members in dentistry to determine if microteaching techniques
designed to develop classroom interaction styles and student-centered
teaching would increase use of such behaviors. They also hypothesized
that change produced by microteaching would be directly related to a pitti-

cipant's openness: the more dogmatic and authoritarian a participant's
attitude toward education, the less likely the participant would change.

All seven skills used to measure teaching performance (lesson organization,

lecture style, providing examples, fluency in question, probing questions,
higher order questions, and divergent questions) showed significant improve-

ment (p < .01) from pretest to posttest. Data also indicated that there

was greater improvement in questioning skills than in lecturing skills.

Three measures designed to assess participant's attitudes, the Rokeach

Dogmatisui Scale, the Permissive-Authoritarian Scale and ebipolar adjective

scale, aswell as attendance at microteaching sessions (perserverance) were

used to investigate the relationship between attitudes toward openness to

behavioral change and acceptance of innovation. Only on the bipolar adjec-

tive scale were scale scores significantly related to post-treatment ratings.

The best predictor of openne.ss to change and willingness to accept innova-

.tion was perserverance in microteaching clinic sessions. The second best

predictor was the participant's attitudes toward the microteaching concept



and the third best predictor was the participant's attitude toward "dentizt."

This study has been assigned a low confidence rating because it jacks

an adequate control group. Faculty improvement may have been due to factors

other than the treatment such as effects of history, the group's pridr train-

ing over two years in teaching improvement activities, and'Hawthorne effects.

Perlberg and his associates have conducted two other microteaching

studies with precollege teachers. Perlberg, Bar-On, Levin, Bar-Yam, Lewy,

and Etrog (1974) investigated the effectiveness of a combination of micro-

teaching and a computerized feedback system called Technion Diagnostic

System on the behavior of 60 studentb in teacher training programs at

Technion Institute in Israel. This combined technique brought about sig-

nificant changes in combined scores measuring student-centered teaching

behavior (nonverbal, not lecturing, relates to) and higher cognitive ques-,

tioning (analytical thinking). For the three student-centered teaching

behaviors, peak performance was reached at the end of training and post-

test scores showed a decrease from the last training session. However,

two plausible explanations are given for this finding: (a) student fatigue,

and (b) the fact that the posttest lesson was a general lesson not a speci-

fic skill lesson. This study was assigned a low confidence rating primarily

because in the absence of a control'group we cannot rule out alternative.

explanations for teaching improvement such as history and maturation.

A workshop utilizing demonstration, discussion, and microteaching to

develop teacher strategies for increasing independent learning skills in

pupils was investigated by Kremer and Perlberg (1979). Changes in both

teacher and student behavior were assessed. Results indicated that teachers

in the experimental group talked less and gave less information than control

teachers. They also asked broader questions and gave more direction. This

finding Ili explained as reaulting from experimental pupils being involved

in many activities thus requiring more directions. Significant pupil beha-

vior changes favoring the experimental group were found for three of four

variables representing child-centered teaching (responds to teacher, ini-

tiates talk to teacher, and initiates talk to another pupil). Increases

in number of questions and problems raised by students were also noted

for the experimental group pupils. However, significant differences in

higher level questions in favor of students taught by the experimental

group were found for only two of seven variables, divergency and analysis.

Kremer and Perlberg point out that there were more changes in classroom .14

interaction than in cognitive processes.

Overall, this study indicates that microteaching can be used to increase

independent learning skills of pupils. Although the study is well designed

and the analysis appears appropriate, we have rated it fair because it is

not clear that random assignment to groups was carried out. Strengths of

the study include the choice of instruments, its thorough literature review,

its well-developed theoretical framework, and its inclusion of qualitative

data.

In summary, the results of recent studIes on the use of microteaching

indicate that microteaching can be effective in improving actual teaching

performance. More specifically, it appears that microteaching can develop



studentrcentered teaching behavior. Generally student-centered teaching
behavior results in leas teacher talk and more pupil talk. More question-
ing goes on and less lecturing is done. Furthermore, microteaching Can
be used to develop higher-order'questioning on the part of teachers and
students as well as to increase teacher reinforcement skills.

No significant relationships have been shown between personality
correlates and microteaching performance or microteaching attitude.

Of particular interest is the finding that discrimination training
is a critical component of microteaching. Discrimination training is a
cognitive exercise that is concept-based rather than practice-based. The
findings with regard to discrimination training suggest that concept-based
training may be a powerful tool not only for increasing concept acquisition
but also for increasing skill acquisition. When one considers the lower -
cost of discrimination training in comparison to microteaching and practice
teaching, one begins to realize the importance of these findings. Parti-
cularly for the college setting, discrimination training seems more

feasible than practice-based models. We return to this theme in the later
discussion of protocol materials.

Although positive results have been found both for microteaching alone
and in conjunction with other techniques, a good number of the studies rate
only low confidence. These ratings are due for the most part to the one-
group designs which allow for a number of plausible alternative explanations
for significant findings.

Microteaching studies conducted with college teachers have seldom been
well designed. Although the evidence indicates microteaching combinations
to be beneficial in improving teacher competence, better designed research
directed at faculty improvement needs to be conducted before conclusions
may be drawn about which aspects of the technique are effective for improvi g

what skills for which college teachers.

Minicourses

Minicourses are based on the microteaching model and draw upon research
on technical-Skills training, modeling, feedback, and fiLm production. Essen-

tially the minicourse teaches the technical skills of teaching through the
following process: (a) viewing films of behaviorally defined skills in a
specific domain of classroom teaching, and (b) practicing those skills within
a microteaching format. The minicourse differs from simple microteaching
in that it was designed particularly for inservice teachers, although it
has been used with preservice teachers as well. The minicourse model allows
-a working teacher to develop needed technical skills in a microeetting and ,

eventually to adapt these skills to a regular classroom. By providing reg-

ular classroom experience, the minicourse model counteracts the criticism
leveled against microteaching that acquisition of teaching skills in a
restricted setting does not necessarily prepare a teacher for regular class-

room conditions.

Minicourse titles include, "Developing Learning Skills," "Tutoring in

Mathematics," "Thought Questions in the Intermediate Grades," and. "Effective
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Questioning in a Classroom Discussion (Secondary Level)." Minicourse acti-

vities/are integrated into a regular school day, and may be taken by a grcup

of teachers in that school, by a pair of teachers who review one another's

tapes, or even by an individual. The minicourse cycle includes (a) reading,

viewing- films, and planning a lesson, (b) teaching to a small group from a

regular class, (c) viewing the tape, (d) reteaching followed by feedback.

Focus is on practice and feedback since "about 10 percent of the,course

involves telling the teacher; 20 percent involves showing him; and the remain-

ing 70 percent involves allowing him to practice his teaching skills and watch

replays of his own performance" (Borg, Kelley, Langer, & Gall, 1970, p. 31).

Although we found a few studies that adapted the microteaching model

to highereducation teaching improvement, no studies were located that used

minicourses for improving college teaching. Therefore, minicourse studies

included in this review were .done with elementary and secondary school

teachers. Minicourses are included because they are'highly effective at

those levels, and because we feel that their format may be viable for use

with college teachers. FUrthermore, since there is evidence that micro-

teaching kt the college level is effective in improving instruction, it

seems probable that minicourses are,also potentially effective at that level.

Developmental studies. Numerous minicourses have been developed by the

Far West Laboratory for Educational Research and Development. All have gone

through extensive field testing. Both preliminary and main field tests have

been conducted for each minicourse. In these tests teachers were videotaped

in their classrooms prior to the introduction of the minicourse. After com-

pleting the minicourse, teachers were again videotaped in their classroom.

Pretest-posttest analyses were made of the videotape.

For the most part, minicourses have proven to be effective for improving

the specific technical skills for which each was designed. Further analyses

have investigaf.ed delayed post-.ourse performance, pupil change, and the use

of the minicourse with different social classes. Revisions were initiated

when preliminary or main field testa indicated lack of teacher improvement

on a particular skill.

Almost all of the minicourse field tests were conducted without con-

trol groups. This deficien.y in design in addition to other design prob-

lems threatens the validity of these studies. For example, such effects

as testing, maturation, and evaluation apprehension may have biased study

results and conclusions. However, Borg, Kelley, Langer, and Gall (1970)

anticipate these criticisms and are able to rule out a number of threats.

For example, it has been impractical for some investigators to find appro-

priate control groups, and this deficiency allows for a plausible alterna-

tive explanation of effects; that is, the changes noted for teachers may

have been due to maturation rather than to the intervention. They note,

however, three reasons why one would expect a comparable control group's

teaching behavior to remain stable. First, the average teacher in their

study had nine years experience, and.thus was unlikely to make any signi-

ficant teaching change without intervention. Second, they cite research

evidence indicating that classroom teaching behavior is remarkably stable

frOm lesson to lesson._ Finally, they cite a study that used student



teachers as a control group. This control group, which could be expected
to be much less stable than an.experienced group, showed significant improve-
'meat in only two of 12 Minicourse I behavior areas over a two month span.
In those field tests which did include control groups, little significant
change was found.

Other limitations of the field test procedures are also discussed by
Borg, Kelley, Langer, and Gall (1970) who note that the studies were con-
ducted with volunteer teachers, and so generalizebility is restricted. They

go on to state that this limitation is not'as setious at it first appears.'
Because inservice programs are generally voluntary, the field test data
would apply to inservice conditions. Furthermore, they cite one minicourse
ai an example where non-volunteers and volunteers were used and changes
were found for all of them.

Regarding the possible effects of a videotape recorder in the class-
room, Borg, Kelley, Langer, and Gall (1970) admit that the equipment might
contribute to atypical teaching behavior-particularly at the pretest (eval-
uator apprehension and testing effects). It is also pointed out that the
equipment might have been serving as a discrimulative stimulus; that is,
only when the recorder was present were teachers emitting target behaviors.
They rule out this possibility by stating that it is unlikely that teachers
would maintain their posttest performance after a four-month interval has
occurred unless those skills had been practiced during that period, Another
limitation is the possibility that positive changes noted at posttest resulted
merely from the teachers' awareness at posttest of the target behaviors under
study. They countered this assertion by noting that only after hours of
concentrated effort did teachers display the target behaviors and thus, it
was unlikely that teachers were emitting those behaviors simply because they

knew which skills were under study. Other findings from two studies con-
ducted with student-teachers (Borg, 1969) did not find significant differ-
ences in behavior between a group informed of target behaviors and a group
that had not been informed.

As can be seen, although a single field test for one minicourse may
not have accounted for,all possible threats to validity, the sum total of
studies that have been carried out to investigate minicourses has for the
most part ruled out a good many threats. Numerous replications have also

been conducted. Overall, then, it appears that minicourses do effect posi-
tive changes in behavior of precollege teacheri.

Recent studies. Aside from these field tests, other studies have been
made of the basic minicourse model and its effectiveness over an extended
period of time. Four of these are discussed here. Each has been assigned
either a.fair or high confidence rating and each supports the minicourse
model in improving instructional effectiveness.

In 1972, Borg studied the effectiveness of Minicourse I ("Effective
Questioning") over an extended time interval. The study was designed as a

three-year,follow-up of the effects of Minicourse I. Of the 48 original
field-test teachers, 30 teachers were still at field test schools and 24

agreed to participate. No control group was used. At the initial evalu-
ation of Minicourse I, 11 of 13 tatget teacher and pupil behaviors showed



large and statistically significant improvement. Four months later, teachers

showed continued improvement in three of the 11 skills that were measured

and hacinot regressed significantly' on any skill. Approximately three years

later (39 months), subject performance still remained significantly greater

on eight of the 10 scored behiviors. Thus, most changes induced by Minicourse .

I persisted over three years. Some behaviors, however, did regress. After

three years, frequency of one-word student responses increased significantly

and this frequency was even higher than the precourse mean. Also, teacher

talk had regressed significantly; t'acher talk had increased from 33 percent

at the course's end to 45 percent after three years, but was still below the

initial frequency level of 53 percent.

Borg's (1972) study has been given a fair confidence rating. It is

subject to a number of validity threats including testing effects, selection,

history, and maturation. Several of these threats are discussed; for example,

he contends that maturation is not a serious threat by citing research showing

that teacher.behavior. remains stable over time, but as we have seen this evi=

dence is mixed. Problems not ruled out by Borg are the threats of evaluator

apprehension and mortalitY.

Perrott, Applebee, Heap, and Watson (1975) investigated the feasibility

of transfer of Minicourse I to Great Britain. In a one-group pretest-posttest

design, they checked for testing effects by randomly assigning participants

at pretest into fwo subgroups; one was informed of the target behavidts

involved in the study, and the other was not informed of the behaviors. There

were no differences in performance between the groups on the pretest video-

tape, thus ruling out the'possibility that positive posttest changes could

be attributed to testing effects rather than to the intervention itself.

The minicourse was effective in producing Significant changes at posttest

on eight of 14 measures. ,The most important change was the consistent reduc-

tion in proportion of disCussion dominated by teacher talk, a change con-

current with changes in more specific teaching behaviors. This study is

thorough and well planned except that it lacks a control group; it serves

not cnly as a test of.information transfer but as a replication of Borg's

three-year follow-up. Perrott, Applebee, Heap, and Watson (1975), as noted

above, also offer evidence Of mixed results concerning stability of teach-

ing behavior.

Buttery and Michalak (1978) also used Minicourse I in a study which

modified the minicourse format in two ways. First, they devised the Teaching

Clinic Feedback Prccess which substituted audio tape for videotape for record-

ing behavior and providing feedback. The second modification involved a

naturalistic setting, using regular classroom groups and thus eliminating

the need for potentially inconvenient special microteaching conditions.

Further, this study used preservice teachers as its subjects rather than

inservice teachers. The teaching clinic model was used with one group and

compared to a control group which received regular student teaching instruc-

tion. It is unclear whether subjects were randomly assigned to groups. The

Teaching Clinic Process consisted of (a) lesson planning session, (b) obser-

vation session, (c) critique preparation session, (d) critique session, and

(e) clinic review session. Results indicated that preservice teachers who

completed Minicourse I with these modifications displayed more significant

changes in teacher behavior than those who received regular student teaching
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instruction. Eleven of 13 target behaviors changed significantly for the
experimental group while only two of 13 were significant for the control
group. A number of design and analysis problems result in tte fair con-
fidence rating. Because it is unclear whether randomized as ignment was ,

carried out, effects of selection-maturation, regression and esting may

bias the results.

Collins' study (1978) differs from the one just described in that it
investigated effects of a minicourse designed by herself and her*eaucator

colleagues rather than by the Far West Laboratory. The target of Collins'

minicourse was teacher enthusiasm. The study focused on two is3ues! (a)

whether a minicourse on enthusiasm could increase the level of teacher

enthusiasm of preservice teachers, and (b) whether, the effects of this

course would be maintained three weeks after the course's end. A pretest-

posttest control group design was used with delayed posttest." Participants

were preservice teachers rather than inservice teachers. Results indicated

that the experimental group increased their overall level of enthusiasm

and also tended to exhibit a greater amount of variance in performance

during posttests. Incontrast, control subjects tendea to display more
similar behaviors in enthusiasm during the posttests. The experimental

group maintaineethe increased level-of enthusiasm three weeks after the

minicourse training while no important differences were evidenced for the

control group from one test to another. An observable decrease was noted

for the experim4ntal group from posttest I to posttest II. Collins sug-

gests that the performance of preservice teachers was leveling after the

immediate effects of training and that if tested in another six weeks, the

experimental group's posttest III scores would not have differed from post-

test II scores. Collins'supports this explanation by pointing to other

research with similar results. A high confidence rating has been assigned

to this study. The investigators attempted to control for a number of

internal and external validity threats by using observers blind to the

experimental.conditions, by not informing subjects that they were involved

in a research project, by using random assignment, And by using reliable

measures. A repeated measures ANOVA was used appropriately.

In summary, the basic minicourse appears to be highly effective in

changing teacher behavior. From recent studies it appears that the mini-.

course is a flexible tool that can be modified and adapted in a number of

ways while remaining effective. For example, the minicourse can be used in

naturalistic settings and in settings where videotaping equipment is not

available, or it can be transferred from the United States

to Great Britain. Minicourse-induced change in instructional effedtiveness.

has been shown to persist over three years.

More research should be conducted on whether teaching behavior of

inservice teachers not exposed to such an intervention does indeed remain

stable, whether videotaping affects teachers so that nOntypical teaching

behavior is recorded, 'whether videotaping,equipment serves as a discrimina-

tive stimulus to teachers in these experiments, and whether knowledge of
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target behaviors at the pretest makes a difference in pretest behavior. In

view of the apparent effectiveness of the minicourse model with elementary

and secondary schoisl teachers, research should be extended to college teach-

ers to determine if developing minicourse materials would be cost effective

at the postsecondary level.
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Feedback from Ratings la Students

Irr studies using student,ratings to improve instruction, feedback is

regarded as an impetus for change in teaching performance. These studies

have included (a) the use of written student rating feedback alone, (b) the

effects of student rating feedback over time, (c) the use of written stu-

dent rating feedback with consultation& (d) the study of discrepan;ies between

student evaluations and faculty self-evaluations, and (e) the impact of stu-

dent rating feedback and student performance.

Ratings Feedback Alone

Most studies on written student feedback are conducted in the following

manner. Rating forms are completed by students approximately three to four

weeks after the beginning of the term. These ratings are analyzed and aver-

ages or percentages are computed for each item and/or dinension. About the

fourth or fifth week of the term, results are returned, perhaps accompanied

..by normative data, to one group of instructors and withheld from others.

Student ratings are again collected as a criterion measure at the term's end.

Such studies investigate whether mid-term feedback contributes to change in

rated teacher performance. In this case, no consultation between faculty

development specialists and instructors occurs; written student feedback

results alone are used.

Twelve studies were located using this approach. The results of the

studies vary. Six studies found significant positive change in teaching

performance (Butler & Tipton, 1976; Bledsoe, 1975; Sherman, 1978; Braunstein,

Klein, & Pachla, 1973; Overall & Marsh, 1976; and Tuckman & Oliver, 1968).

Three studies found no significant differences between feedback and no feed-

back (Centre, 1973; Miller, 1971; and Rotem, 1978). Three studies reported

mixed (Marsh, Fleiner, & Thomas, 1975; and Murphy & Appel, 1978) or uncer-

tain (Friedlander, 1978) results.

Although nine of the 12 studies provide at least some support for

impact from student feedback, a critical review of the quality of the

studies indicates that this conclusion may not be warranted. Several studies

finding significant positive change are flawed by design and analysis prob-

lems. For example, in the study by Butler and Tipton, no control group was

used, the sample size was small (N..17 instructors) and conclusions attributed

to the findings seem premature. The investigators claim that six of 17

instructors ahowed significant improvement on post-ratinga, but the design

of the study does_not-permit us to determine the causes. of these changes.

Bledsoe's study (1975) also suffers fram several methodological problems

including participation of only one instructor and his class in the experi-

ment, and the fact that the instructor under study was also the investi-

gator (the threat of experimenter expectancies).

In Sherman's study (1977-78), two instructors were rated after each

class meeting. Students rated the quality of instruction at that meeting

and the value of the content of that class. They were also asked to give



reasons for their ratings. Instructors were not present during data collec-
tion and were not told the purpose of the research until later in the term.
The three conditions were no feedback (baseline), feedback in the form of
average ratings only, and feedback including average ratings, range of
ratings, and reasons for ratings: Results showed that under the third con-
dition the ratings of both instructors were significantly higher than during
baseline. Among the problems of this study are the absence of a condition
to control for the reactive effects of testing, dropout of participants, j4

and lack of parallel data for the two instructors: Nevertheless, the ques-
tion of optimal level of feedback specificity for affecting teaching is an
important one, deserving further research.

Three studies of higher quality favoring student ratings are Braunstein,
Klein, and Pachla (1973), Overall and Marsh (1976), and Tuckman and Oliver
(1968). Braunstein, Klein, and Pachla (1973) compared a feedback condition
with a no-feedback control condition. Although randomized assignment to
conditions was carried out, pretest results indicated that the two groups
were not equivalent at midsemester. The no-feedback group had higher mid-
term ratings than the feedback grour. When changes were analyzed, strong
positive shifts in evaluations were found for the feedback condition while-
strong negative changes were noted for the no-feedback condition. Two
explanations for these results are offered: (a) that feedback contributed
to the end-of-semester group differences, or (b) that regression toward the
mean occurred for both groups. _The nonequivalence of groups at mid-term
and a possible mortality bias have contributed to a confidence rating of
'lair for das study._

Overall and Marsh (1976) sought to clarify the mixed findings of
earlier studies on student rating feedback. In those studies, including
one by Marsh, Fleiner, and Thomas (1975),'bOth positive and no-difference
findings had beiti iho-Wn. -The more recent investigation.by Overall and Marsh
found signifiaant differences favorfng student rating feedback. This study
is well designed and executed using analysis of covariance, although unlike
other studies, the unit of analysis is not instructors but the students who
filled out the questionnaire.

Tuckman and Oliver (1968) found significant differences in favor of
the feedback condition with high school teachers. Although this study is
well designed, it is questionable whether the use of change score analysis
was appropriate. Two other studies conducted with high school teachers
support Tuckman and Oliver's findings (Bryan, 1963; and Gage, Runkel, &
Chatterjee, 1960). These studies were located in reviews, and so we cannot
comment on their quality.

The three studies (Centra, 1973; Miller, 1971; and Rotam, 1978) that
found no significant differences between feedback and no feedback conditions
are randomized studies with appropriate comparison groups. Miller notes
that combining data from various sections of one instructor may have resulted
in sampling errors due to a small n per cell. The unit of analysis in
Miller's study was teaching assistants. Rotem (1978) notes that the short
time interval of his study may have contributed to his no-difference find-
ings. The Rotem study is unique because-it was conducted at a research-
oriented university.



As stated previously, Murphy and Appel (1978) like Marsh, Fleiner,

and Thomas (1975), offer mixed findings. Murphy and Appel's feedback con-

ditions varied slightly from other studies. The design included three

conditions: no feedback, rating feedback only and augmented feedback. Aug-

mented feedback consisted of student ratings along with individual perfor-

mance standards and remedial alternatives reported by each instructor prior

to the midsemester evaluation. Significant differences for the feedback

conditions were found, although change score analysis was used. Absolute

change was small and thus implies little practical significance. In ano

finding, augmented midsemester feedback was no more effective than

feedback in improving end-of-semester ratings.

VI-3

Instructors in 85 management classes were invited to distribute mid-

term evaluations to their students (Friedlander, 1978). As part of an end-

of-term evaluation, students were asked whether the instructor had distri-

buted the midterm questionnaire and discussed its results with the class.

About one-third of the responding students indicated the midterm question-

naire had been distributed: The author concludes that students attribute

Change in the course to the midterm evaluation to a greater extent when

there was adequate class discussion of midterm results than when there was

not. The report is difficult to follow, however, since it is unclear which

studenta were included in subsequent analyses. Because of this and other

design problems, the study rates low confidence.

In summary, these studies seemtoprovide moie.evidence for .than against writ-

ten student feedback alone, but many of the studiei are poorly designed and ana-

lyzed. Three previous reviews have been conducted of this research. Kulik

and McKeachie (1975) concluded that research at that time did not support

differences between feedback and no feedback conditions in improving instruc-

tion. A more recent review by Abrami, Leventhal, and Perry (1979) states,

"there seems to be enough evidence to conclude that feedback from student

ratings leads some instructors to improve their subsequent student ratings.

However, the effect is not reliable judging from the inconsistency of the

findings across studies. There are also no reports of the magnitude of

significant effects so it is difficult to estimate the amount of improve-

ment which feedback can produce" (p. 361). Rotem and Glasman (1979) in

reviewing a large body of research on feedback regarding teaching concluded

that there is a "minimal effect at best of feedback on instructional improve-

ment at the university level" (p. 497). It will become clear as we proceed

that our conclusions are somewhat more optimistic than theirs.

Since most of the studies using student rating feedback involve'volun-

teer subjects, their generalizability is limited. Centra (1973) notes,

however, that most faculty who use instructional improvement programs are

volunteers. He argues that generalizability is therefore appropriate for

those most likely to use instructional improvement programs.

Effects of Ratings Over Time

For the most part, studies in the previous section investigated the

effects of written feedback on teaching perfv7mance during one term. Two

studies have investigated the effects of student ratings (without consultation)
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over two or more terms (Centre, 1973; Vogt Ed-Luther, 1973). Students were
handed rating forma about the fourth week of the.term. These ratings were
tabulated and provided to the instructors as feedback. The students wete
asked to fill out rating forms at the end of that term and uccessive terms.
In Centre's study (1973), the effects of rating feedback on teaching per-
formance was investigated over two semesters. Among the conditions studied

were: a feedback pre/post condition, a no-feedback pre/post condition, and
a no-feedback posttest only condition. Interestingly, theie were no signi-
ficant differences among the groups after one semester even when sex, sub-
ject area, and college teaching experience were taken into account. However,
an analysis after two semesters based on much smaller samples in each group
revealed that teachers who had received feedback twice received better rat-
ings than those who had received feedback once or not at all. Centre's
study is well designed, earning high confidence. Appropriate statistical
analyses were carried out and a thorough discussion of plausible explana-
tions for the study's findings was included.

Vogt and Lasher (1973), at a college of business administration, also
investigated the effects of rating feedback on instructional effectiveness
over time. They analyzed ratings from 26,458 questionnaires for 63 teachers
over six to eight quarters. All instructors received feedback. Their
design is quasi-experimental and, hence, not as strong as Centre's. Regres-
sion analysis indicates that feedback did not contribute to improved teach-
ing performance aver time.

Since only two studies have investigated the effects of rating feedback
over time and since their findings are contradictory, we await further
research to settle this issue.

Ratings with Consultation

Personal consultation is sometimes provided along with rating feedback
tabulations and normative data. Usually, consultations include the inter-
pretation of ratings and suggestions for improving teaching skills.

Seven studies investigated the effects of this combination of ratings
and consultation on instructional effectiveness. All of these studies
appeared since the Kulik and McKeachie review mentioned above. For the

most part, they support the effectiveness of a rating/consultation combina-
tion in improving instructional performance; however, confidence ratings
vary from low to high for these studies.

Aleamoni (1978) used a nonequivalent control group design to assess
the combined effects of consultation and rating feedback over a period of

one semester to a year later. Therefore, feedback was distributed and con-

sultations were conducted at least,a semester before follow-up rating forms

were collected. Ratings of the feedback recipients improved significantly

on two of five dimensions. Rather than a repeated measures analysis of

variance, a more adequate strategy might have been a multivariate analysis

of covariance. Also, Aleamoni does not state whether his analysis adjusted for

unequal N's. Aside fromtheaeproblems, the nonequivalent control groups raised

threats
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to internal validity such as selection-history and regression. With respect

to regression, ten subjects were initially dropped from the experimental

group because they did not qualify for remediation; the experimental group

then consisted of law scorers. Consequently, this group's final higher

scores.may be due to regression of their low scores toward the mean. Resent-

ful demoralization may have affected the control group which originally was

to have consultation, thus inhibiting changes which might otherwise have

occurred.

McKeachie and Lin (1975b) studied 37 graduate assistants and three

faculty members teaching the introductory psychology course at the Univer-

sity of Michigan. Students completed a 32-item form about one-third through

the term and again near the end of the term. At a voluntary evening session

some students also provided data on academic measures, including an achieve-

ment test in psychology. Instructors were randomly assigned to three groups:

no feedback (13 sections), printed feedback (13 sections), and personal feed-

back (14 sections).

This report provides a well-detailed description of the personal feed-

back condition:

At the beginning of the feedback sessions teachers were
asked to fill out forms indicating their expectation of
the student ratings on each dimension, their own self-
perceptions, and where they would like to be. Typically,

Professor McKeachie then asked them how the class was

going and in response to their reactions, suggested how

the student ratings confirmed (or rarely did not confirm)

their perceptions. He then pointed out factors on which
the teacher differed significantly from the mean of all

classes. If there seemed to be any problems, he sug-
gested some possible alternative methods of handling

the problem. All of the mean ratings, however, were
relatively favorable... so that the hope that he could

help teachers cope with very negative feedback was not

realized. (McKeachie and Lin, 1975b, p. 6).

The group receiving personal feedback was rated significantly higher

on two general items (overall value of course and general teaching effec-

tiveness) and on one of the seven dimensions (impact on students). No clear

pattern of significant effects on academic measures was found. Among other

problems, the study suffers from subject mortality, but, particularly because

of the random assignment of teachers, it does support the value of feedback

with consultation over feedback alone.

Hoyt and Howard (1978) report two studies conducted at Kansas State

University using a combination of computerized rating feedback and consulta-

tion. One study (Study 1 in Hoyt and Howard, 1978) compared the first and

last student ratings of the Same instructor and course that had been taught

on two different occasions. Results were statistically significant for 13

of 15 measures, but Hoyt and Howard point out that they were not dramattc

in the absolute sense. Since no comparison groups were used in this study,

confidence in the results is limited. Hoyt and Howard replicated this



study (Study 2 of Hoyt & Howard, 1978), using a single group, and found

significant improvement on the objective, "progress on relevant objectives."

The fact that-significant improvement was not shown for individual objec-

tives on the rating scale was discounted on the basis that most faculty had

rated these as irrelevant to the course. A second analysis was conducted
to examine instructional improvement relative to contact (none, some, much)

with the office that proVided consultation services. When posttest measures

were adjustftd for pretest differences, it was found that rated teaching
effectiveness increased as a function of amount of contact with faculty
development services. Bvt our confidence in the findings is law due to its
nonrandomization and single group design.

Studies of Erickson and Sheehan (1976) and Erickson and Erickson (1979)

investigated a combination of rating feedback and consultation offered by

a Teaching Improvement Clinic. In a well-designed and well-executed study,

Erickson and Sheehan (1976) compared three conditions: data collection
only, diagnostic (ratings feedback alone), and full process (ratings and

consultation). Instructor self-ratings and student ratings indicated that,
overall, the full process members changed no more er less than members in
the other conditions, although all three groups made positive changes.
Erickson and Erickson (1979) then designed a study with only two conditions:

data collection only and full process. Significant differences favored the

full process group for both student and instructor ratings. As the investi-

gators were concerned that these findings merely reflected different group

expectations of change, a follow-up study was conducted to investigate this

possibility. Differences in performance between semester I and II were

significant for 11 of 20 faculty members. Erickson and Erickson claim that
these results show that qualitative changes do occur and are not the result

of different group expectations. Overall, the Erickson and Erickson study

earns high confidence, since certain initial weaknesses were tested in a

follow-up study.

Two studies have failed to support the ratings/consultation treatment.

One, Erickson and Sheehan (1976), was mentioned above. The second, Weerts

(1978) found no significant differences from midterm to end-of-ter 'or

two feedback groups (printed feedback and verbal feedback). A tms actor

ANOVA with repeated measures on one factor was used. The analysis also

indicated that there were no significant differences among these groups and

a no feedback control group at the term's end. Yet, Weerts points out that,

although no significant differences were found, results show an interesting

pattern; that is, 20 of 28 items in the verbal feedback group had higher
ratings than corresponding items in the no feedback group. The chances of

this occurring were less than five in 100. Similarly, on 23 of 28 items,

the printed feedback group had higher ratings than the no feedback group.

The chance of this occurring was one in 1000. Thus, Weerts believes that

these results indicate that ratings and consultation might improve teaching

performance. It is important to note that the unit of analysis was classes

and that graduate teaching assistants taught these classes. This study is

assigned a low rating because of several analysis problems; a multivariate

analysis of covariance, for example, might have been more appropriate.

Reviewing these findings with regard to the quality of studies, we see

that of the studies that found significant results in favor of this technique,

4J-1
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threewereassignad low confidence, one was given a fair rating, and one

received high ratings. Although the results are not clearcut, they do

indicate directions to pursue in further research. For example, even though

Weerts did not support the effectiveness of this technique in a statistical-

ly significant way, positive trends were noted in favor of a rating/con-

sultant approach.

Instructor-Student Discrepancies

If there exists a negative or positive discrepancy between the instruc-

tor's and the students' evaluation of instruction, an imbalance is created

for the instructor. In order to restore the state of equilibrium, the

instructor may attempt to reduce this imbalance. Such a prediction may be

made from social psychological theories such as incongruity theory, dissonance

theory, and balance theory. Several studies investigating discrepancies

were located.

A. mentioned above, Rotem (1978) found that feedback did not affect

subsequent ratings compared with a no-feedback control and a posttest only

control. He also found that discrepancies (a) between instructors' actual

and desirable ratings or (b) between students' and instructors' ratings

were no more effective than midterm ratings alone in predicting end-of-term

ratings.

Braunstein, Klein, and Pachla (1973), mentioned above, assessed the

effects of discrepancies between midterm perceived performance (as rated by

instructors) and actual performance (as rated by students) on end-of-term

evaluations. They concluded that when an instructor's expectancy was dis-

crepant from students' ratings for 4 trait, a subsequent shift in the dir-

ection of the instructor's expectancy for that trait is likely. The strength

of the relationship between discrepant expectation and change in ratings

was .77 (phi coefficient).

In Pambookian's 1974 study, it was postulated that moderately rated

instructors would improve more than those rated favorably or unfavorably.

Based on his results, Pambookian claimed that the initial level of student

evaluation strongly influenced the instructor and that moderately rated

instructors improved more than favorably or unfavorably rated instructors.

In a later study (1976), Pambookian hypothesized that the greater the dis-

crepancy between student ratings and instructor self-rating, the greater

the improvement after feedback for those instructors. It was found that

unfavorably discrepant teachers improved on skill, feedback, rapport,

general teaching ability, and overall value of course more than the favor-

ably discrepant. The minimally discrepant improved significantly on one

dimension, rapport, as compared to the favorably discrepant and showed

strong trends in the same direction on skill. The least gain was made by

the favorably discrepant. Pambookian's studies earn low confidence for

several reasons. The sample sizes were small (Na13) and no control group

was used. Statistical analysis appears to have been inappropriate. For

example, change score analysis was used with nonequivalent control groups.

Furthermore, when an analysis of variance did not reveal significant dif-

ferences on certain skills, t-tests were used (inappropriately) to investi-

gate differences between groups.



Centre's 1973 study, mentioned above, also investigated the effect of

discrepant ratings. It is well designed with a multi-institution sample.
Centre hypothesized that student feedback would produce change in instructors

who had rated themselves more favorably than their students had rated them

(unfavorably discrepant group as defined by Pambookiau). The analysis

generally supported this conclusion: five of-17 items showed significantly

higher scores for the unfavorably discrepant group compared with the favor-

ably discrepant group. Thirteen of the 17 items showed trends in that

direction.

Twenty-eight instructors at the University of Michigan participated in
a study of the effects of feedback discrepancies on subsequent ratings

(McKeachie & Lin,1975a). A 32-item questionnaire with seven dimensions was
completed by students about one-third through the term and two weeks before
the end of the term. Instructors also completed the form once as they
expected to be ratt.id by students and, once as they "would like to teach"

(ideal). All teachers received their ratings as feedback. For analysis
teachers were blocked into eight groups depending on the discrepancy between
student ratings and various combinations of expected and ideal self-ratings.
On two of the seven questionnaire dimensions (group interaction and feedback),

significantly improved ratings were found'forthose whose expected and ideal
ratings were higher than student ratings. The group which was rated more
highly by students than by themselves changed in a negative direction (on
feedback dimension only). This pattern of changes and other trends in the
data suggest to the authors that the discrepancies may raise (or lower)
faculty motivation and thus ,Iffect behavior. .

In summary, the findings of these studies suggest that instructors
who rate themselves more favorably than their students are more likely to

improve their teaching performance as a result of student rating feedback

than those who rate themselves less favorably than their students. .

As a final study dealing with discrepancies, we cite one in which
instructor self-rating was used as a dependent variable. (In the studies

cited above, student ratings constituted the dependent variable.) Oles

and Lencoski (1973) investigated whether an instructor's own self-rating

of his course and teaching would be affected in any way by receiving the

results of students' evaluations. In this study, 24 graduate level instruc-

tors were assessed using a pretest-posttest control group design. All

subjects were asked to complete a self-rating form 2 weeks prior to the

end of the course. In addition, in 12 of the subjects' classes, students
were asked to fill out a course/instructor evaluation form. These forma

were analyzed and the results were returned to each instructor along with
another self-evaluation form that the faculty member was requested to return

as soon as he reviewed the student evaluation results. Instructors for the

other 12 classes served as a control group and received no feedback but did

complete a second self-evaluation form. The study's findings indicate that

while the test-retest correlation coefficient for the control group was .82,

the correlation for the experimental group was .54 suggesting according to

Oles and Lencoski that receiving student evaluations did have some iafluence

on the instructors' self-rating. A chi square test on the total number of

changes regardless of direction of change was significant. Changes in self-

ratings were not all in the direction suggested by studentsevaluations.
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Effects on Student Performance

The relationship between the use of student rating feedback and stu-

dent performance has also been investigated% The assumption under/ying

studies that used student achievement as an outcome measure is the ftllowing:

if student rating feedback does improve instruction, that improvement should

be evident in student performance. As we have seen, McKeachie andlin (1975b)

did not find clear effects pf feedback on student achievement. Three other

studies have investigated this notion. Both Miller (1971) and Marsh, Fleiner,

and Thomas (1976) found no overall significant differences between feedback

and no feedback groups on student achievement exam scores. Miller's study

has been assigned a high confidence level, and we regard this aspect

of Marsh, Fleinerv and Thomas' study with a fair level of confidence.

Overall and Marsh (1977) conducted a similar study a year later and-
.

found that students and faculty who received ratings feedback with consulta-

tion scored significantly'higher add noted greater interest in taking future

coursework in the subject area than students of instructors in a no-feedback

condition. Their analysis may be regarded with a fair level of confidence.

Based on their findings and the previous contradictory findings, Overall and

Marsh recommend additional research on this issue. It is our recommendation

as well.

To conclude this chapter on student ratings, we are pleased to note the

relatively large number of studies although we are disappointed with their

variable quality. The clearest finding concerns discrepancies between the

instructor's self-rating and ratings_by students. This dfscrepancy appears

to be an effective predictor of who will benefit from ratings feedback. Feed-

back has its greatest impact on those whose self-ratings are more positive

than the ratings made by their students.

The most pressing topic for further research, in our opinion, is the

relative effectiveness of written feedback alone compared with written feed-

back plus consultation. Either written feedback alone or written feedback

plus consultation has been shown by most studies to be superior to no feed-

back. Only three studies (Erickson & Sheehan, 1976; Weerts, 1978; McKeachie

& Lin, 1975b) directly compared written feedback alone with feedback plus

consultation, and only one of them (MtKeachie & Lin, 1975b) found clear sup-

port for consultation as more effective. Since consultation is an expensive

activity, it is important to learn for which faculty it is most useful. Greater

attention should be given in this research to instructor variables such as

motivation and self-other rating discrepancies.
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Concept-Based Training: Protocol Materials

Protocol materials are film or videotape recordings which illustrate

educationally relevant concepts. Developed for precollege teachers, they

also show promise for postsecondary education. Protocols are designed to

link educational theory to the teaching process. Generally, a single pro-

tocol m4dule focuses on a set of related concepts. For that reason proto-

cols are considered to reflect a concept-based model of teacher education

in contrast to,microteaching and minicourses which reflect a practice-based

model.

Protocol training is carried out in the following manner. Teachers

are provided with written materials and films which describe and illustrate

the concepts. They learn how to apply the concepts through a sequence of
visual illustrations, written exercises, and tests. To illustrate protocols,

we describe materials produced at Indiana University entitled, "Concepts and

Patterns in Teacher-Pupil Interaction." There are ten films in the series.

Concepts basic to the series are introduced in three films, "Questioning:

Reproductive and Productive," "Probing and Informing," and "Approving and

Disapproving" (six concepts in all). Each film is seven or eight minutes

long and provides classroom examples of the concept. Six films show class-

room episodes to be analyzed according to the target concepts, thus providing

practice in interpreting classroom behavior. Each of these films is approx-

imately eleven minutes long. The tenth film, 35 minutes in length, is used

as a performance test. It includes 30 brief scenes to be categorized accord-

ing to the target concepts. Protocol materials Are aimed at producing con-

cept acquisition in users, facilitating skill acquisition, and (by inference)

promoting desirable changes in the students of teachers who have been trained.

The protocol idea, materials protraying behavioral events relevant to instruc-

tional concepts, was first proposed bi Smith (1969). In 1970, the Bureau of

Educational Personnel Development of the Office of Educatioi funded a number

of projects at universities throughout the country. Partly because of the

funding arrangements, more work has gone into development of the materials

than into evaluation. In his survey of protocol module evaluations, Cooper

(1975) notes that compared to the number of protocols produced, relatively

few have been adequately evaluated. Cooper summarizes evidence from 73

sources on the effectiveness of protocols in improving teaching. He reviews

these studies with respect to four issues: teacher skill acquisition, teacher

concept acquisition, reactiona to protocols, and pupil outcomes. Of this

,research, only one study was identified shoving that protocol modules could

change on-thszjob teacher behavior (Borg and Stone, 1974), and this study

is discussed below with Borg's other protocol studies. Cooper also identi-

fied a number of studies conducted at Utah State University, Michigan State

University, Far West Laboratory for Educational Research and Development,

and Indiana University. For the most part these studies found positive

results for concept acquisition by preservice and inservice teachers. Fur-

thermore, Cooper indicated that teachers generally had positive reactions

to protocol materials. However, Cooper notes an absence of research showing

impact on pupil behavior.

Since Cooper's 1975 survey, we have identified additional studies of

protocol's effects on teacher and pupil behavior carried out primarily by
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two groups, by4org.and associates at Utah State University anci, by Gliessman,

Pugh, and associates at Indiana University. NoUe oE these f;tudies ittvesti-

gated protocol mAterials,at the college level, but they are included here

because of the potential adaptability of the technique to postsecondary edu=

cation.

Concept Acquisition

Several of the Indiana studies investigatedusers' reactions to pro-
tocols and alternative ways of structuring protocols.

Gliessman and Pugh (1976) studied concept acquisition and teacher and

student reaction to the protocol on teacher-pupil interaction. Generally,

use of the protocols resulted in significant gains in acquisition of concepts

basic to the series, and teachers and students reacted favorably to the series.

The experimental design also allowed for checking effects of pretesting on

posttest results, and pretesting did affect posttest scores. This study

rates fair confidence, primarily because-the comparison group also received

the protocols intervention.

Gliessman and Pugh (1978b) explored the instructional rationale of

protocol material. More specifically, they were interested in determining

what'components of a protocol sequence were necessary for and effective in

producing concept acquisition. Teacher-pupil interaction protocols were

used in two studies to compare a number of instructional treatments. For

example; one group received names of concepts.only, while another group

received concept names and concept definitions. A 'third group received

concept names, definitions, and filmed exemplifications. A fourth group

received a combination of concept names and filmed exemplifications.

Gliessman and Pugh concluded that re;ceiving concept definitions alone did

not yield effeets equivalent to those achieved through the exemplifications

of defined concepts; exemplification contributed significantly to concept

acquisition. We view this study with fair confidence. Such problems as

selection-history biases in study one and the use of a probability level

of .081 preclude a high confidence rating.

Another study by Gliessman and Pugh (1978a) also inVestigated concept

acquisition of teachers trained with,the teacher-pupil interaction protocol.

Its distinctive purpose was to investigate the effect of protocol films'of

contrasting structure on the acquisition of teacher behavior concepts and

reactions to the filmed treatment. Three separate studies were carried out

with preservice and inservice teachers enrolled in a graduate level educa-

tional psychology course. Significant gains in concept acquisition were

found for groups viewing high or low structure films but no significant

differences were found between these two film treatments. When high struc-

ture, law structure, and a high/low structure combination were compared,

significant increases in concept acquisition were found for all three

groups. A comparison of means revealed significant differences between

the high- and low-structure groups favoring the low-structure group. A

third substudy investigated the contradictory results of the first two

subStudies--the finding of both significant and nonsignificant differences

between groups trained by high-structure films or low-structure films. When

teacher discussinn was controlled for, no significant differences were found

52

a
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between BrouPs trained by low or high structure. This study rates high

confidence. It is well designed and
apptopriate.statistical analyses were

used. At

These studies verify the effectiveness of protocol materials for con-

. cept acquisition. The amount of structure in the films may vary without

reducing learning, but learning is enhanced when concepts being taught are,

exemplified as well as defined.

Skill Acquisition

Other studies have assessed the impact of protocols on the classroom

skills of teachers. Gliessman, Pugh, and Bielat (1979a) investigated con-

cept acquisition for the protocol on teacher-pupil interaction. One group,

the protocol training group, received protocol training. A second group,

the alternate group, served as the control group and received student coun-

seling training. Mean concept acquisition scores and mean skill acquisition

scores were significantly greater for the group trained with the protocol

module. The correlation between concept and skill acquisition was .51

(df = 8, p = .08) and the investigators conclude that mean skill frequency

scores tend to increase with increasing levels of concept acquisition.

This correlation, however, is rather low and may in part be due to low

statistical power. A larger sample size might produce a higher correlation.

A number of design and interpretation weaknesses have led to our low confi-

d9pce rating. First, the study does not make clear whether randomization

was carried out. Thus, it is possible that the two groups operated under

different historical circumstances and hence, that significant differences

are the result of selection-history biases. Second, differences between

the groups for concept acquisition are statistically significant but their

practical significance is uncertain.

Another study by Gliessman, Pugh and Bielat (1979b) failed to support

the relationship between skill concept acquisition scores and skill frequen-

cies.. In this study, a one group pretest-posttest design was used to fur-

ther explore and replicate the findings of Gliessman, Pugh, Bielat (1979a).

Thirty inservice teachers were trained in teacher-pupil interaction skills

using the teacher-pupil interaction protocol. Probing behavior was the

focal criterion for both concept and skill acquisition. Three different

measures were used: 1) performance of trainees on a concept acquisition

test', 2) teaching behaviors as exhibited in a microteaching session, 3)

trainees' interpretive written responses regarding their audiotaped inter-

active skills. The Content of lte trainees' written responses was analyzed !a)

for evidence of nominal outcomes ("name" condition in Gliessman and Pugh,

1978b), conceptual outcomes ("definitions" condition in Gliessman and Pugh,

1978b), and observational influences ("exemplification"
condition in Gliessman

and Pugh, 1978b) In their use of interactive skills,
and (b) for evidence of the

ability to probe interpretively using the criteria of accuraCY and applica-

tion.

No significant relationship was found between skill concept acquisi-

tiOn scores and skill frequencies. However, trainees' written responses,

provided subjective evidence of both conceptual and nominal outcomes of

protocol training. No observational effects were found in trainees' written



responses. Trainees' written responses also indicated that ability to
apply the concept of probing was positively and significantly related to
the frequency of probing. However, written responses indicated that train-
ees' accuracy in dealing with probing concept characteristics was um:elated
to skill acquisition. The data did appear to confirm previous findings
that protocol training leads to concept acquisition.

0

Gliessman, Pugh, and Bielat (1979b) has been assigned a fair confidence
rating. Although we applaud its intended purpose of replication, the short
duration of training leads us to question the findings. This limitation
is also noted by the investigators. The authors further point out that
the mean skill frequency of probing was considerably smaller than in their
previous investigation, possibly a result of the short training inter-
val.

Both concept acquisition and skill acquisition were investigated by
Rleucker (1974). She studied preservice teachers randomly assigned to
four conditions: protocol training alone, skill training alone (micro-
teaching), both protocol apd skill training, and a placebo, that is train-
ing unrelated to the study. The two target behaviors were asking probing
questions,and offering accepting reactions. Protocol training and skill
training led to concept acquisition and skill acquisition respectively when
compared to control groups. But protocol trainees did 'not perform better
on concept tasks than those trained with microteaching, and those trained
by microteaching did not perform better on skill tasks than chose trained
with protocols. Training in both was at least equally effective and some-
times significantly more effective than training in either alone. This
study rates high confidence. Discussion of findings, limitations, and
implications is thorough. As limitations, it ib noted that the small num-
ber of participants may have contributed to no significant differences in
some of the comparisons, that thecontrol group may have served as a treat-
ment, and that instruction time was not held constant across conditions.
Furthermore, Rleucker notes certain limitations in the criterion tests used.

/ Borg and Stone (1974) made a pretest-posttest comparison of behavior
changes brought about by the protocol modules on extension and encouragement.
These Utah State University protocols are part of a series of six related
to teacher language behaviors. It is important to note that all teachers
were informed of the target behaviors prior to the, pretest in order to
eliminate one threat to validity. The threat was that positive gains would
result not from the treatment but from subjects' posttest knowledge of the
target behaviors. Results showed that teachers made significant gains on
five of seveh specific behaviors covered in the protocol materials.

The second part of the study compared protocol modules and minicourses
in effecting teacher behavior change. A nonequivalent control group design
used field test data previously collected with Minicourse I, which trains
behaviors similar to the extension protocol study, and with Minicourse II,
which trains behaviors similar to the encouragement protocol. Although the
sample used in the Minicourse I study Was similar to the protocol study, the
sample from Minicourse II was not. Both groups showed similar gains for

most of the behaviors that were compared. Borg and Stone conclude that
from a cost-benefit perspective, the protocol model might be more desirable
than the minicourse model for increasing the use of simple, clearly defined
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teaching behaviors. his study rates low. confidence because of the non -

equivalent control griup design and the use of change scores ia analysis.

The differences in saMpling for the minicourse and protocol groups and the

possibility of differential history effecti also confound the interpreta-

tion of results.

Changes in Students

Pupil behavior as well as teacher behavior was assessed in two proto-

col studies. Borg, Langer, and Wilson (1975) compared teachers trained by

the classroom management skills with a no-treatment control group of inser-

vice elementary school teachers. Changes in teacher and pupil behavior

were assessed. Teachers using protocols were rated more favorably on all

13 target teaching behaviors but differences were generally small and non-

sIgnificant. For pupils taught by teachers in the experimental group, work

involvement increased significantly and deviant behavior, decreased signifi-

cantly in recitation situations. In seatwork situations, although pupil

work involvement significantly increased, deviant behavior showed no sig-

nificant changes. Two reasons were given for the low teacher behavior

frequencies: (a) the possibility that the observation time period was too

short, and (b) the possibility that the observers became fatigued'over the

two-hour observation period. The results have a low confidence rating

because of design deficiencies. Low statistical power (1471,29) may account

for the nonsignificant changes in teaching behavior and in pupil deviant

behavior during seatwork. Second, data were analyzed using analysis of

covariance on nonequivalent control groups. It is possible that a combina-

tion of measurement error id the pretest and differential growth patterns

between the experimental and control groups may have led both to overadjust-

ment and underadjustment of the data, washing out significant differences

between the groups.

A study by Borg in 1977 investigated the impact of two protocols,

teacher-pupil-interaction and pupil self-concept, on changes in teacher and

pupil behavior. Subjects were randomly assigned to one of the two protocols,

each condition serving as a control for the other. With respect to changes

in teaching performance, about one-half (seven of thirteen) of the classroom

management behaviors increased and 11 of 12 self-concept teacher behaviors

increased (except for four negative behaviors that had not been present prior

to the treatment). For pupils of teachers using management protocols, no

significant dhange was noted for work involvement, but significant decreases

in deviant behavior were found. Students of teachers using self-concept

modules significantly reduced off-task behavior but did not reduce other

target behaviors. There was no significant improvement in pupil self-concept

for either experimental or control groups.

The mixed results of this study are viewed by Borg as partially success-

ful. He suggests that teacher behaviors improved more with the self-concept

module because less time was necessary for training these teacher behaviors

than for training classroom management skills. Furthermore, Borg suggests

two reasons that the improvement in pupil self-concept was small: (a) the

possibility that in fact there is no relationship between the behaviors

taught in the self-concept protocol and an improved student self-concept,



and (b) the possibility that overall differences were mit revealed because
most of the Anglo students in the classrooms had initially good self-concepts,
and hence, served to wash out the gains of the small group of minority stu-
dents. Borg's study rates high confidence. Although small sample size
possihy cOntributed to law statistical-power, the use of ANCOVA and the
thorough discussion of plausible explanations merits some confidence. A
no-treatment control group would have permitted assessment of cross-protocol
effects, i.e., whether the self-concept protocol contributes to improvement
in'classroom management and vice versa.

Borg conducted a 1975 study using the four Utah State University pro-
tocols on teacher language. He compared teaching performance between a
group trained in four protocols and a no-treatment control group of inser-
vice teachers. He also investigated the relationship between teacher
behaviors covered in these four protocols and pupil achievement as well as
the relationship of teacher characteristics and pupil achievement./ Signi-
ficant gains were made by the experimental group on all twelve measured
teaching behaviors while the :ontrol group made significant gains on four
of the twelve behaviors. When both groups' posttest measures were adjusted
for pretest differences, it was found that the experimental group had sig-
nificantly higher scores an four of the teaching behaviors. Borg notes
that significant change for the control group for some of the teaching
behaviors is in conflict with the premise that teachers' behavior remains
stable over time without intervention. He suggests three possible explana-

tions for his results: (a) changes in observer standards between pretest
and posttest, (b) the content area taught for the posttest being more,appro-
priate for language development, and (c) contamination (compensatory, rivalry,
diffusion or imitation of the treatment). Borg conCludes that contamination
was the most likely cause of the control group's gains on the four teaching
behaviors. In addition, partial correlations were computed between pupil
achievement on two achievement measures ,and the 12 teaching behaviors. When
pupil academic ability, parents' occupation, and teacher,coverage of the
unit's content were partialed out, it was found that the teacher's use of
defining, voice modulation, paraphrasing, and cueing were significantly
relatecLto student achievement on two measures and the teacher's use of,
opening review and terminal structure were significantly related to one
achievement measure. However, none of the partial correlations between
ten high inference teacher characteristics and student achievement were

significant.-

Several problems with the study reduce our confidence in its results.
As in the Borg, Langer, and Wilson study (1975), inanalysis of covariance
was used to analyze data collected from nonequivalent control groups, and

so significant results for four of the teaching behaviors may be the result
of underadjustment caused by pretest measurement error rather than by the
protocols themselves. Or the nonsignificant differences May be a wash-out

effect. Also, the possibility that compensatory rivalry, or\diffusion or
imitation of treatments took place on the part of the controlgroup compli-
cates the interpretation of the findings even further.

Our review of research with protocols leads to several conclusions.
Teachers and pupils appear to react favorably to the use of protocols.
Generally, teachers show significant concept acquisition from protocol
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trainiag. For skill acquisition, results of protocols are not as clear,

although in some studies skill gains have been documented for at least

some target behaviors. Findings are also mixed when protocols' impact on

pupil behavior and achievement is investigated. Each study finds some posi-

tive effects for protocols. Further research should reveal for which teacher

and student behaviors effects are most reliable.

To our knowledge, no research has been conducted on the impact of

protocols on college teachers and students. Since the training of teachers

using protocol modules appears to lead to increased Concept acquisition,

colleges interested in this goal might explore the protocol format. Since

protocol training requires neither videotaping nor classroom practice, it

is less threatening and less disruptive of regular teaching than are prac-

tice based programs. Of course, protocol development is expensive, begin-

ning with the identification of concepts critical to instruction. Some of

that fundamental work should be repeated for higher education, since it

is by no means clear that existing protocols and the concepts they exemplify

are the critical ones for the college classroom.
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Conclusions and Implications

We have reviewed scores of empirical studies of attempts to improve col-

lege teaching. These studies evaluate interventions aimed at assisting fac-

ulty to change their teaching activities or roles in order to enhance the

educational experience for themselves and their students. Impact of the

interventions has been assessed through measures of the professors' attitudes,

through observations of their classroom behavior, through reports of their

students about the class, and through measures of their students' learning.

Our review was undertaken to determine what guidance this literature

can provide to those who conduct research and to those who design and imple-

ment instructional improvement programs in postsecondary education. In this

final chapter we discuss several issues regarding research and practice.

These issues constitute an agenda for our own subsequent research and writing

and are discussed here only briefly.

The literature on teaching improvement in higher education is larger

than we had expected when we began this review. It is also of lower quality

than we had hoped. Table 1 summarizes studies charted in Appendix A accord-

ing to the intervention addressed and our confidence rating. Recall that

our confidence rating serves only as an approximation. Our criteria are not

rigidly fixed and reliability of classification may not be perfect. Never-

theless, there are sufficient entries in most cells of that table to convey

an adequate impression of the pattern of relative attention given to topics

and of the quality of research from topic to topic. We also note in Table

1 (in i'arentheses) the number of entries which support the intervention in

question. This display suggests several observations.

I. Most studies support the intervention in question; Overall, 82

percent of the entries in Table 1 support the intervention being investigatctd.

(Please note, that stildies with multiple variables are entered in more than

one category of the table.)

2. Each specific intervention category receives support from at least

50 percent of the entries. For 11 of the 13 categories, support is provided

by 70 percent or more of the entries.

3. The higher the methodological quality of the entry the less likely

it is to support the intervention being investigated. Interventions are

supported by 93 percent of entries rated low, by 66 percent of entries rated

fair, and by 60 percent of entries rated high. This does not mean that only

high quality studies should be taken seriously. It may be that in fine tuning

methodology, investigations have become insensitive to the phenomenon being

studied. It is also possible that, since lower quality studies are flawed in

different ways, combining their results exploits overlapping strengths, while

not doing so would overemphasize their separate weaknesses.

4. We have been particularly impressed with the research on interven-

tions developed for precollege teachers. The precollege research on micro-

teaching, minicourses, and protocols has in large part involved research

programs rather than single studies and has shown awareness of desirable



Table 1

CONFIDE7CE IN RESULTS

Grants

Low

'4

Fair High Total

- 1(1)* - 1(1)

Attitude workshops 1(1) - - 1(1)

Skill workshops 5(5) 9(8) 14(13)

Microteaching 4(4) 2(2) 3(1) 9(7)

(

Minicourses 2(2) 2(2) 4(4)

Ratings alone 4(4) 4(4) 4(1) 12(9)

Ratings over time 1(0) 1(1) 2(1)

Ratings and consultation 4(3) 1(1) 2(1) 7(5)

Ratings discrepancy 4(4) 1(1) 2(1) 7(6)

Ratings on students - 3(2) 1(0) 4(2)

Protocols concepts 1(1) 3(3) 2(2) 6(6)

Protocols skills 4(3) 1(0) 2(2) 7(5)

Protocols on students 2(2) - 1(1) 3(3)

TOTAL 29(27) 28(24) 20(12) 77(63)

*Numbers in parentheses represent studies which support the intervention.
The total number of entries in this table (77) is greater than the number

of studies in Appendix A (60) because several studies apply to, more than

one intervention category.
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design characteristics even when circumstances did not permit incorporation

of all the desired features. It is worth speculating on reasons for the

apparent lower quality and greater fragmentation of research in postsecon-

dary settings. Are higher education researchers less competent, standards

less stringent, problems more difficult, funding less available, or is some

combination of these at work?

A well-defined field of inquiry should draw upon coherent theory, sub-

scribe to high standards of research, and build upon previous research in

a systematic way. By these criteria, research on the improvement of college

teaching does not yet constitute a well-defined field. For most studies,

the basis in theory is strained and for some it is non-existent. Work on

major conceptual issues remains to be done; before we can validate materials

or programs for instructional impact, we must clarify the nature of "instruc-

tion" and the meaning of "improvement." These concepts are seldom explicitly

defined in,this literature and, as we struggled with implicit definitions,

they often struck us as inappropriately narrow. Further, a host of design

problems plague this research. Finally, the field is fragmented because most

research,is only a,single study effort.

Implications for Research 1

We shall limit our discussion here to only five implications for research.
They are general in nature but progress on them is basic to the further dev-

elopment of the field.

1. Individual-difference variables deserve greater attention. Most of

this research treats participating faculty as an undifferentiated mass, dis-

tinguished only by the treatment to which they are assigned. More attention

should be given to individual differences (either as independent variables

or as blocking variables). The value of attention to individual differences

is demonstrated by the studies of discrepancies between faculty self-ratings

and student ratings. Systematic study of demographic information, motivation,
and other self-described characteristics may assist in identifying those

persons who are most ready to engage in change projects and for whom parti-

cular interventions are most suitable. Likewise, when the impact on students

of a teaching-improvement intervention is studied, individual differences

among students should be noted; otherwise significant interactions will not

be documented.

2. Dependent variables require comparable definition and operationali-

zation across studies. We hoped to aggregaie the findings from studies of

several of the interventions under review. For example, research on the

impact of student feedback might be combined across studies according to the

dimensions of the questionnaires used in each study. One hypothesis is that

ratings feedback would have greater (and faster) impact on a "rapport" fac-

tor than on a "course organization" factor. Since so few studies use the

same questionnaire or analyze questionnaires in a similar way, our attempt

at such aggregation proved futile. Seldom are common schedules for class-

room observation used and in few fields are there standard measures of

student achievement. Although studies dhould not require uniformity in

design, they cannot build upon one another until some comparability emerges.
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3. Much wisdom remains undocumented and unshared. A number of figures

in.the faculty development movement have accumulated impressive experience
in a variety of settings and projects during the last few years, but little
of that experience is systematized and' available to others. For instance,

many people have learned a great deal from the FIRST project, and it has

informed the design of a subsequent national project; yet Mttle generalizable
knowledge emerged from the research on FIRST. The field needs better communi-
cation channels to capture and share such wisdom. Althoug4 it may not itself
be research-based, that wisdom is empirical in that it derives from experience,
and it should play a critical role in the planning of subsequent research.

4. Cross campus collaboration is absent. Appendix A studies are
isolated efforts of investigators on individual campuses. Intei-campus
research networks are potentially powerful tools for dealing with several
of the problems we have noted. Wisdom from previous efforts would be part
of the planning of such studies. Experts in research methodology could be

part of the research team. Practical problems of research design such as
random assignment and small numbers of participants would be alleviated.
The time required for planning, data analysis, and writing could be shared.

Similar collaboration is not unknown in other fields. For instance, coopera-
tive clinical trials have long been used in medical research, but that method

would be new to higher education.

5. Most data reflect only superficial levels of experience. The studies

rely primarily on self-report and questionnaire data. Seldom does the research

go to levels of experience below the surface and reveal cognitive, emotional,

political, and developmental experiences. What goes on in the mind of the
professor while teaching or while watching a tape of his or her class? What

feelings are experienced while reviewing a computer report of student ratings?

How do perceived rewards for teaching relative to rewards for research produc-

ttvity influence professors' responses to opportunities for improving their

taaching? How do developmental tasks at particular stages of adult life inter-
act with perceived teaching problems and challenges?

The dominant research strategies in this body of literature come out of

the quantitative methodological tradition and are insufficient for inves.a-
gating questions such as those just listed. To advance the field we need
careful classroom ethnographies, disciplined case studies, sensitive clinical
interviews, as well as rigorous experimentation. The literature of higher

education does contain exemplary efforts using several such methods. Andrews'

(1978) case study is illuminating. ottle's (1977) essays are provocative.

Axelrod's (1973) portraits of teachers provide unusual depth. Becker, Geer,

and Hughes' (1968) participant-observations richly develop the context of

student life. And Mann, Arnold, Binder, Cytrynbaum, Newman, Ringwald, Ring-
wald, and Rosenwein (1970),document the classroom using multiple sources of

data. Admirable as these efforts are, none is directed toWard interventions
for improving teaching practice. The necessary tools have been developed

and their use has been mastered, but the quantitative and qualitative approaches.

are not yet intertwined and applied to the study of improving college teaching.



Implications for Practice

What does this research offer those who design

programs? What activities available to them should

impact and cost effectiveness?

Given the mixed quality of research design, no
without reservation, yet several generalizations do

teaching improvement
be supported for maximum

conclusions can be dqwn
seem justified.

I. Workshops and seminars are useful instruments for motivating and

consciousness raising under certain conditions. Nevertheless, most work-

shops and seminars, even those with.specific training goals, are unlikely

to bring about lasting changes in classroom behavior or student impact unless

there is provision for faculty to continue practicing the skills in question

and to receive critical feedback on their efforts.

2. Concept-based practice appears to be a promising tool, if education-

ally critical concepts are selected. Discrimination training which is central

to concept-based practice is less costly, disruptive, and intimidating than

is training-with-practice which is required in experience-based training.

3. End-of-course feedback from students has become instituLionalized

on many campuses. Little is known about how faculty "process" their feed-

back, but active processing can be facilitated if the ratings are accompanied

by other help, particularly by personal consultation. Those faculty most

likely to change are persons whose ratings by students are less positive than

their ratings of themselves, and they are probably the faculty in whom the

time of consultants should be invested.

4. Grants to support faculty-designed projects require considerable

staff time if their impact is to be optimized. Staff involvement in refining

proposals and carrying them out is likely to enhance the quality of the work.

Staff assistance in evaluating the project provides a data base for making

further awards. Otherwise, evaluation is unlikely to be done by the grant

recipient alone.

As a general note in,conclusion, we observe that the study of these

interventions, at least as it is conveyed in research reports, typically

fails to engage faculty a* collaborators in inquiry. Instead, we make our

colleagues the "objects" of our training programs and the "subjects" for

our research studies. That situation is lamentable since the questions

about teaching and learning which engage this field are as intellectually

challenging as any a scholar might find in his or her own field of speciali-

zation. For the classroom teacher, such questions also have the attraction

of day-to-day relevance. It is our hare that in the next generation research

will include fewer studies where faculty are assigned to treatments and more.

studies which are collaborative attempts to grapple with the phenomenology

of teaching and learning. From such inquiry will come fuller understanding

of the operations by which effective instruction is carried out and of the

impacts it hrs on learning.
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Appendix A: Summary of Studies Critically Reviewed

This Appendix contains schematic outlines of the studies analyzed in the text. Criteria for including

studies are described in Chapter I. Detailed discussion of several categories of these charts are also given

in that chapter. Symbols frequently appearing in the charts are defined below:

E - experimental group X - intervention or treatment

C - control group (X) - alternate intervention

- randomization
groups not randomly formed

0 - observation
pre and post data from different persons

8

" the information in question was not reported or was'

ambiguous in the source available to us.

Threats to validity, general categories:

SC - statistical conclusion validity

I - internal validity

C - construct validity

E - external validity

Lower case letters denoting particular threats within the categories are defined in Appendix B.
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development work-
shop on partlel-
pcnte level of
self-accualizatien

- Components ef Design

Coda PUrticipante Citeutien 2neerwmontation

E: R 0 X 0
C: R 0 0

X.eix 2-heur seminar
sessions on instruc-
tional organisation,
techniques & mater-

ials 6. videotaping

with feedback

E:R 010X010
C: 0 0 0 0

Xtraining to liter-
action analysis

a

E: 0 X 0
-

C: 0 0

X6-day faculty
development work-
shop conetating ef
cliacucaiens series
of mtcre-celleges

22 inexper-
ienced TM'

in econo-
mics, busi-
ness edmini-
atratien 4
geography at
University
of Illinois

1 term

$ teaching 1

assistants quarter

of the math-
ematics de-
partment at
East Caro-
lina

University

(211
students)

22 college
professors
(partici-
pants in 2
groups
equated on
age 6 Alca-

demic
division)

apprexi-
:Lately 1

week

1) Illinois
Coerce Evalua-

tion
Questionnaire
2) Instructor
Self-Evalua-
tieo Form
3) Teacher Per-
formance Ap-

praisal Scale
4) Informal
questionnaire
for TA evalue-
don of train-
ing Otemillit

Audiotapes
analyzed using
Flanders Inter-
action Analysis

(PIA)

TA's were div-
ided into:
a) mathematics
education TA's

b) mathematics

TA's

Personal Orien-
tation Inven-
tory (PDI)
(Shoetrees)

Stated Results

1) ANCOVA used to adjust for ini-
tial differences between I 4 C en

expert ratings. After adjust-

ment, E group higher on expert
ratings.

2) No significant differences bat-
ween E 4 C on student ratings; ne
training et teaching experience
effect en self-eveluatien pro-
files; no teaching experlence ef-
fect on expert ratings.

3) TA's ratings of training semi-.

narewere(averable.

1) Significant differences in la-

ver of on 4 of 9 verbal behs-
vier characteristics (1/0 ratio,
Steady-Stete cells, Area A cells,

4 Teacher Response to Student

cells).
2) Significant differences tn (a- -

wet of the mathematics education
TA' en 6 of 9 verbal behavior
characteriatice (1/D retie, SIT
ratio, Steady-State cells, Con.
teut Crm.a cells, Teacher Re-
sponse to Student cells, 4 Stu-

dent Talk Followed by Teacher
Talk cells).

3) Significant differences in fe-

ver of mathematics education
TA's en student achievement.

1) E group made significant in-
Crealica on 6 of 12 acelea (Inner
Directedness, Self-Actualtaing
Values, Exletentiality, Feeling
Reactivity, Acceptance of Aggres-
sion, Capacity for Intimate Con-

tact) while no significant
changes Cut C group.

2) Preteata did not indicate sig-
nificant differences between the
groups.

p.

WIDEICSINDES/SEMINAMS

Threats to ValLdtty Wake Strengths Camficence

SC I C Z

/ I

1

C 4

a g a 4

1) Unit of analr

yeisatudentel

1) Nonequiva-
lent control
group design
2) Small N

1) Multiple'

measures
2) Randomiza-

tion

1) Use of

self-
actualize-
Clop as de-

variabls

2) Iheorti-
cal ftace-
work for
faza.lty

development

Lazing

F:ir
(tentative
rating
batons OA

abstract)

fair

(tentative
rtting
baste a
abstract)

Low

fj



thor/Dat

bet
:v/l)

sesett

1272)

oyt 4
oleard

Ii7S)

tutpSse

To he dif-

ferential effects
of instruction in
effsctive ques-
tioning, b. student

rating feedback on
te.ching perfor-
mance uf teaching

assiotants

Te the t-
fears of TA

tra1nin4 provaa
on teaching
performance

The Wichita State

$tiniv: to doter-

nine the ffec-
tiveness of fac-

ulty development
'programs built on
cadet of 'teachers
helping teachers'

Conponents of Ueeign

Cocie Participants Duration Instrumentation

[1: It 0 X1 0

E2: I 0 X2 0

C: It 0 0

Xratudent rating
feedback

Xestudcnt rating
feedback 4 instruc-
tion le effective
questioning
techniques (FLA)

0? X0

Xmtraining program
on a wide range of
topics (writing be-
havioral bjec-
tives, art of ques-
tioning, personal
interaction,

sensitivity)

C: 0 X 0
C: go 0

Xfaculty develop-
ment activities con-
ducted in group ses-
sions or dyads

8 t)

12 graduate

teaching
assistants
raudemly se-
lected from
the College
uf Dusinusa

Administra-
tion at Ari-
zona State

University

Teeching as- 1

statants in
both geology
4 chemistry
departments
at Florida
State
University

32 randomly 8-10

selected in- week/
street:no
from 82
volunteers

l) Flanders Sy-
stem of Inter-
action Analy-
sis (F1A)

2) Purdue In-
structor Per-
formance Indi-
cator (P1PI)

3) Minnesota
Teacher Mei-.
tuda Inven-
tory (MTAI)

Stated Results

1) No significant differences
amons Iti, E2 4 C in teaching per-
formance as measured through in-

dices derived fromTA'sclessroom
behavior matrix (FiA).

2) No significant relationship
found between TA's teaching per-
formance as measured by 11A..6

PIP!.
3) Significent relationship be-
tweenTA'sliTAI attitude scores 4

2 of 5 teaching performance FLA
indices (Direct/Indirect in;
fluence 4 2:.acher(Student talk

ratios). Two other ratios oug-

. gested a strong association with

13 item student

rating form

1) TA training caused significant
changes in teaching behavior in-
chiding less teacher control,
mote individual interaction 4

more high-level questioning.
2) Use of desired teaching beha-
vior! resulted in positive stu-
dent attitudes toward class, TA
ad inetructer, science in general

4 increased aelf-learning.

ANCOVA-adjuated measures signifi-
cancly higher for E on 5 of 14
meeepres (total, overall rating aS

teauher, disassed opinions 4
ideas other than own, encouraged

Class discussion, was if

students understood subject
matter):
Given lack of control over ocher
factors that might influence per-
formance (o.g.,short intervention
period, small N), results offer
strong support for this faculty

development procedure.

WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS

TUreats to Validity Weaknessee

SC I C C

b Small 1!

2 a Ta
.

4

No control
group

a Volunteer
sample

8 1

Stren;tha Confidence
Ra.irs

1) Randomisa-
tion

2) Multiple
measures

Low
(tentative
rating
based on
abstract)

Lev

1) Motivation Fair
was controlled,

2) Randomise-
Clan

4

VIA

tow



Author/Date

iik.,ston 4

Leefield
(109)

koif=an

(104),

Purpose

:a assess the ef-

fects of a se-
quence oi faculty
development work-
shope on teaching
perforzance ;

To easess thz ef-
feczs of instruc-
cienal analysis 6.
feedback fro= an
instructional spe-
cialist on che
classra:mi behavior

4 studeut achieve.-
oent of uoivcretty
teaening

assistants

To a sssss the ef-

fects of a seminar,
on the teaching of
ecoeomics on
teaching perfor-
mance 4 student
performance

Components of Design
Coda Partioipante IkokrtiOa Inatrumentation

0 X 0 29 instract- approxi-

ors of the matoly 2
if...Teaching Improve- University acmes-

mar Project System of North tars

(TIPS) Dakota Col-
lege of

Nursing

El: 0 XI 0

tz: 0 X2 0

C: 0 0

Xrreview of dace,
remedial suggestions
6 activities with
instructional spe-

cialist over 8 week
period

L2review of date
with instructional
specialist

C: 00 (n.-323)
- .

E: 0 X 0 (n.348)

Xeeminar on teach-
ing economics con-

sisting of student
evaluation input,

videopaped observe-
Ltionst,& instruc-

tional seminars

13 gradnate weeks

student
teaching as-
sistants
teach-
ing a re-
quired
freshmen
rhetoric

Course at
University
of Massa-
chusetts

60%

761 students 2

enrolled in quarters
principles
of economise
Course

(same 7 gra-
duate in-

itructors
Involved
over 2

Faculty Enrich-
ment 6 Assesa-
went of Teach-
ing evaluation
system (FEAT)
(developed at
tho University
of Kentucky)

I) Videotapes

analyzed by
Flanders In-
teraction.
Analysis (Ami...

don Is Flan-

ders)

2) 31 item
student eval-
uation form
(SCAT) of Clie
nic to Improve
University
Teaching

3) Student
achievement
test (parallel
forms)

1) Question-

noires dealing
with student
eharacteris-
tics

2) Test of Un-
derstanding in
College Econo-
mica (Part I.
Forza A & B)
(TUCL)

3) Postcourse
use of Purdue
Rating Scale
for College
Instructors

Stated Results

1) Significant gains foe 14 of 26
items, The most aignificant
gains were associated with items,
with factual content.
2) Multivariate analysis found
significant differences among
gain scores on 4 glebal vari-
ables. Univarlate tests found
significant gains for organiza-
tion, presentation. & evaluation.

Threats to Validity Week

SC I C S

, WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS

f a c No control for
b b course content

1) Among trends noted in data: a g

E, E2 instructors increased
tfieir using student Ideas,
focusing, summarising, Intro-
ducing or orienting state-
ments 4 lecturing, Percen-
tsge of teacher talk in class
increased 4 stedent talk de-
creased. C initructors
showed an ine in silence
in their posttest lessons.
-Their using student ideas in-
creased slightly Is there was
decrease In focusing, summaris-
ing, Introducing or orienting
statements 6, lecturing.
2) hoong trends in student eval-
uations: El showed positive
change LA clarity, evaluation
6. feedback & relating to student
responses 6. C improved in re-
lating to student responses,

3) No differences in achieve-
ment among 3 groups.

1) Student performance of E group

increased significantly over C
group.

2) Instructor ratings of E group
were significantly higher theft C
group,

3) Nigh association between in-
etrestor_ratings & atudiate'par.

formance on TUC!.

Strengths Cut:fide:Ice

Rating

Multivariate

analysis for
global

variables

a Small N (mated 1) Cs. of mul- fair
by investigator) tiple

2) Discussion
ef

limitations

d a

r,
k,

Fali



m.that /Date

Murphy

0.02)

Rhyne

dial)

*No

turpose

To ssssss the ef-
fects of u train-
ing program for
teaehing assis-
tants on verbal
intercczion 4
questioning

To acsess the ef-
facts oi a train-

ing program for
teaching assis-
(ants on teaching

perforzance
student-teacher
interaction

Components of Design

Coda POrtioipamte I:Stratton Instrumentation

1: 1 0 A 0 0 New teaching

C: 1 0 0 0 assistants
in freshman

Xseminars, micro- chemistry

teaching, observa-
tion 4 conferences (number not

specified in
abstract)

0 X 0

'Xten 1-hour semi*
narsbssed on ra-
tional* of Interim.

tion : 'vsis for

Scienc Iching

12 teaching
assistants
in biology
at Georgia
State
University

1 term 1) Audlocapes
ceded accord-
ing tol

a) Flanderm
Interaction
Analysis Ca-
tegory System
b) Question
Category Sy-
stem for
Science

2) Placement
tests in 4
fields of
ciimiaL
knowledge

1) Teacher 16

Vioca coded

tion Analysis
for Science
Teaching
(I4ST)

2) Nonverbal
movement of
TA's was

3r=dions
asked by TA's

were analyzed
for number 4
level

4) Rokeach Dog-
statism Scale

5) Role Con-
flict Test

6) Teacher
Concern
Stntementi

Stated Results

1) 1 group more successful in
drawing students Into discussion.

2) / group lectured less & used
more praise 4. encouragement.

3) group asked more questions.
4) Trcining program showed no ef-
fect on type of question asked
or on proportion of correct re-
sponses elicited.

1) Signi(icant changes in the fol-
luaing IASI' ratios: 1/0 teaching
ratio, S/T talk ratio, revised

1/0 teaching ratio.
2) Significant change in teacher
behavior block, an interaction re-
gion on the lAST matria,but no
changes in 3 other blocks.

3) Significant change in nonverbal
movement of TA.

4) TA's increased amount of time

spent with students.
5) Significant changesinTA's total
number Of questions .4 number of
convergent 6 divergent questions,

but no change in managerial
rhptorical questions Baked.

6) No significant changes or tor-
relutionc for other scalas 4
MCU sss C s

Threats to Validity

SC I C t

I

Weak

a d a Small II

WILBSEIONMEMINAILS,

Strengths Coafidende
Ratio/

1) Multiple Fair
me ssssss (tentati

2) Randomise. rating
(ine baszd on

abstract)

Multiple
sresilures



uthor/Tate

ru4:
11974)

To assess the dif-
ferential affects
of training
teachin3 assis-
tants in Polya's
hearistic ques-
tioning strate-
gies and!or Tlan-
ders Interaction
An4lys1s on verbal
inteu.ction pro-
bles solving 5e-
q6ence, achieve-
ment e%aluztiva
perception col TAs

Oy students

aghllaa To he cf.

1972) fecta of an in-

service pro4ram
for teaching fel-
lows on attitude
toca.d :caching as
a csr.er. job sat-
isfaction. luter-.
personal style of
teaching. 4 stu-

- dent satisfaction
with teazhing
fellow

,

L)

Campo nnnnn of Design

Code Partioipants DUration

2 t: 1 o x.0.2
-6 f

Xin-service pro-
gram involving
workshops end
consultstion

243 under-
graduate
students la
laroduc-
tory calcu-
lue course
for majors
other than
math or en.
gineering

(IS calcu.
lus sec-

tions
involved)

tell teach-
ing fellows
in chemistry
department

at Univer-
sity of
Michigan

Cnumbes,net
reported

(498
students)

Instrumentation

1 1) Flanders In-

teraction
Analysis (FIA)
2) Polya's
hearictic
'questioning
strategic,
(MOPS)
3) Donkey-mule
problem

4) Achievement
test covaried
with course
grade, CCU
scores,

Nelson-Denny
vocabulary
&Cote.

2 tem

Stated Results

WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS

Th nnnnn to Validity Weak' Strengths Confilanze'

SC I 0 S Aating

Overall, FIA A PINTS training of 1 1 1

TA'ssignifleantlyaffected verbal
interaction of Wewitlitheir
students, the problem Solving sip.

quence ot the TA'sS their stu.-
slants, the achievement of TA's
students, A tha evaluative Per'
ception of TA'shy their students.

1) Students'of I group mere satis
fled than students ef C group at

end of fall term. Minter term
students of E group more SiCill-
flod than fall term students ef
E group.

2) Change in attitude towsrd
teaching seems related to recon-
sideration on pert of °teaching
fellows of relative'advantages
silrad4antages of teaching.

3) Chance in job satisfaction
scene to be related to level of
ambivalence toward teaching.

4) Change in self description
seems to be related to certain
perceptions of potential tor sn

interpersonal style.

I gt I a

ht

Mul tiple

OS eeeee
Fair

(tentative

racing
based ea
abstract)

Low
(concisely
ra:lat
based s
abstract)



Auth.m.lpete

rorc63e.

Co. ...r h
Al:cn
(I#67)

Yensen 6
Young
(1972)

ruCit080

-a he ef-

fecte oi the tsn-
fcrd Suzcer Micro-
teaching Clini.c

on teaching

perform.nce

Components of Design

Coda Partioipolte Duration

0

0
)4

0

0

0
)4
0
X
0
X
0

0

0
X

0

0

0
X
0

0
)4

140 second-
ary educa-
tion teacher
interns

6 weeks

Instrumentation

1) Stanford
Teacher Compe-
tence Apprais-
al Guide
(STCAG)

2) Question-
naire to eval-
uate student
acceptance of
sicroteaching

To *** e ss the ef- E: I 2 0 0 0 37 subjects 3 sos- Teacher Perfor-

fects of micro- C: R (X) 0 0 0 selected lions of mance Evalua-

teaching training from a micro- tion Scale

on.s6bsegeent Xoicrateaching teacher teaching

teach:Ft& perfor- training training 6 11

mance
(X)-conventional
student teaching

practice

program weeks in
assigned
class-
room

Stated Results

I) Trainees showed significant
mean gain over 6 week session on

of first 12 STCAG items.
2) 701. of trainees indicated sip.
pnrvisory feedback was useful
while 24% indicated pupil feed-
back was useful.

E group received higher ratings

en S of 6 factors (personality
traits, teacher warmth, general
classroom atmosphere, lesson WIG-
fulness, teacher interest in pu-
pils) than C pupils. Nicroteach-
ing is beuaficts1 although supe-
riority 110MetiM411 not evident

until third observation.

Threats te Validity

SC I C I

e a

1) No control
group
%) Possible
testing
effects

MICROTEACHI NG

Strengths ::onfldence

Ra:ing

Replication
study of l563
6 1964 clinics

Lwe

Nigh



Authot/Date

Johnson
(l977)

Sallenbach
&
(1)69)

Erecer
Forlherat

(1979:t

Rut Pelto

To ssssss the ef-
fects of combined
training in Flan-
ders Interaction
Analysis & micro-
teaching labs oa
instructor inter-
action behavior,
qutscluning 1.
reinforcement
techniques

To sss e s s the of-,

fects of micro-
teaching training
un sA4equent
teaching
perior:-.;.ece

To assc,s the ef-
fects of micro-
teacning training
in independent
learning teaching
strategies OR
teaching 4 pupil
performance

Components ot Design
Code Partioipante Duration Inatrwmnitntion

0 X 0

X*cembined traising
is Flanders Inter-
action Analysis
(FIA) 4 in n1cro-
teaching

Et R 0 X 0 0 0
(n*111)

C: R 0 (X) 0 0 0
(n.18)

Emmicrotesching
training

(X)*conventional
student teaching
practice

E: et 0 X 0
C; itt 0 0

2..4lorkshop involving

demonstration, gig-
Cualliun, peer teach-
ing 4 microteaching

14 commu- one
nity/junior summer
college
prof

37 students
selected by
education
department
to begin
ele.nentary

teacher
training
program in
summer 1966
(Sian J044

State
College)

22.elemen-

tary inter-
vice
teachers

446 pupils
of 11-12

years of
age

approxi-

mately 1
year

Analysis ot vid-
eotapes using
1714 4 author's

descriptions ot
questioning 4
reinforcement
techniques

1) Stanford

Teacher Compe-
tence Apprals-.

al Guide
(SNAG)

2) Instrument
for the Obser-

vation of
Teaching Acti-
vities (IOTA)

1 school Analysis of
year videotape*:

1) Teaching
style measured
by behavior
counts usingl
Verbal Inven-
tory Category
System (Amidon

Hunter,

1967)

2) Fluency of
pupils' ques-

tions me d

by counting
their number

3) Level of
pupils' ques-
tions A pro-
blems analysed
using cate-
gories sug-
seamed in
Bloom's taxo-
nomy fic7s)

Stated Results

Trainees improved significantly
on all variables:
a) Significant gaine were shows
for pupil talk, teacher question
ratio, direct or indirect in-
fluence reinforcement, probing
questions 4 higher order
questions.

b) Significant reduction shown
for teacher talk.

1) Ho differences between II 4 4

on post-trnining ratings.

2) The two groups did differ on
preteet measuces so ANCOVA was
carried out but no significant
differences ware found,

1) E teachers talked less, gave

lees infurmation, asked broader
questions 4 gave more directions
than C teachers..

2) E pupils showed significant
behavior changes compared to C
group for 3 of 4 variables, that
of responds to teacher, ini-
tiates talk to teacher 4 ini
tiates talk to another pupil.

3) E pupils showed significant
increases in nueber of problem.
A questions voiced, but signifi-
cant diffelences in higher level
questions for E pupils only
found for 2 of 7 variables, di-
vergency 4 analysis.

ter

P.*

InakarEACUING
Threats te Validity Weaknesses Strenthe Confiden:e

5,7 I C Itetic4

a d

d a

a

1) Volunteer
sample

2) Small II

Loss of meme vid- Good
sotspes (pro- discuseion
blam noted by
i !gator)

Low

Nigh

. 1) Good liter- fair
attire caviar

2) Theoretical
fraadwork

3) Inclusion of
qualitative
data

91



Author/Dace

ferlberg,
lan-Jm.
Levin,

Bar-Tam.

Levy
ftrag
0970

Perlberg.

leri. Wein-
:h. Nitzer,

(1/72)

futpose

1) To he

effects of micro-
teaching training
corbiced cith
Techtilan Diagnos-

tic System (T1.6)
co:Tute(ifed
feedhc4 on
teacn:n
perforrince
2) To ineettigate
linear relation-
sAps betveen the
stus!cnt's per:or-

m-nce 11 difter-
ent lessons

)) Io sess dif-

ferential ffects
of tr.,ste,nt on
eepc::tencal
sutgrvups

1) To Assi.j5 the
effects of micro-
reach.n; etaining
in st...cent-

cent( red 6 class-

room interaction
styles on teach-
ing performance

2) To investigate
t!.e r:lationshlp
betwen chanzes
effect.d by
cicrctea.:hlt4 4 a

partizip.rit's

openness

Components of Design
Code Participant* DUration Instrumentation

0 X 0

Xmicroteaching
training combined
with Technion Diar
Gestic System com-
puterized feedback

0 X 0

Xmicroteeching
training

60 students
in Teacher
Training
program IM
Technion ln-
stituto en-
rolled in
'Principles
of Teaching
Methods'
course

16 faculty
members, 30-
60 years old

approxi-
mately 2
seises.

tors

2 SW.
quences
of
weeks
each
(each

faculty

member

went
once

week)

ratings of vid-
otaped les-

sons on 13
categories

1) flokeach's

dogmatism
cale

2) f-A
(permissive-
authoritarian)
scale

3) Bipolar ad-
jective scale
(based on Os-
good Semantic
Differential)

4) Flanders In-
tcrLctlon
Analysis used
to analyze pre
6, post

videotape*

Stated Results

1) Trainees showed significant
changes on all 4 combined scores
(non-verbal, not lecturing, re-
lates to, analytical thinking).

2) Increases in first ;Give com-
bined scores reached peak at end
of training 4. posttest showed a
docreaso from the last training

session.
3) Vo linear relationship found
bctween pre end po:ttest scores.

4) Treatment eficctime both for
thosu with low cntry behavior A
those with memo teaching gaper-
icnce. Low entry participants
seined more from ttttt went.

1) Trainee& showed significant im-
provement on all 7 teaching skills
(lesson orgenisation, lecture
style, providing examples, fluency
in questions, probing questions,
higher-order questions 4 divergent
questions)-
2).Differences for questioning
skille wore g ttttt r than for lec-

turing skilla.
3) Trainees showed subetential in-
creasc in use of all questioning
slalls, the increase in high o:der
6 divergent questioning being the

greatest.
4) rerserversnee ;in microteaching
clinic found to be best predictor
of openness to change 6, willing-

ness to accept innovation.

taaarEACHIM
Threats to Validity Neakneased Strengths Cm:fide:ice

SC ICE

a

e

d a No control
group

Use of leanion Low
Disgnostic Sy-
stmm c.-4-puter-

iced feedback

1) No control Mierateechimg
group applied to

2) Subject higher
mortality education

Lev



owthor/Dato

ferry.
Leventhal I.

"brami
(197i)

Wagati
(1973)

I

futrae.,

To he ef-

fects ef the Modi-

fied Observational
Learning (XOL)
procedure on
teaching porfor-
racce of instruc-
torsuinsrliffer in

pretteinin; teach-

ing; ability

1) To he

relative effects
of cognitive dis-
crIminAtion
trair.in3, micro-
teaching i s con-
trol condition on
student-centered
teaching
perfer:Ance
2) lo AN...is the

tclative effects
Q: C. .tie .11E-

C:ainin, micro-
cen-

tral condition on
teaeLer.' Ability

to d,.crriainate
closaes of teach-
ing behavcor

Components of Design

Cods itrtioirants &ration Instrumentation

E: R 0:* 0

C: R 0: 0

0Modified Observa-
tional Learning
(MOW involving
videotape feedback
cognitive discrimi-
nation training

R 11 0 0
12: R 12 0 0

C: R (X) 0 0

21.cognitive dis-
crimination training

X2amicroteaching
training

(X)*eonventional
student test-Mfg
practice

187 intro-
ductory par,
chola'', Stu.,

dents at

University
of Manitoba
(4 instruc
tors
involved)

7 questionnaire
consisting of:

1) 2 single
item student

rating
measure,

2) Achievement
subscalos:

s) student
cos.petence in

chemistry
b) content co-
varad in lev.

tura material

73 underarm:cf. approxi-

ustos from mutely 2

5 sections weeks

of introduc-
tory educa-
tional psy..

chology
course

1) Observer

ratings of
teacher re-

sponses to Stu..
dent comment

2) Discrimina-
tion tcst con-
sisting of
coding teacher
responses CO
students'
comments

Stated Results

1) For.high effective lee rrrrrr
MOL training produced more favor-
able studedt ratings on teaching
shinty, on lecture velem, g pro-
duced greater atudeot achievement
than no training.

2) For low effective lecturera,MOL
trainidg produced less favdcable
ratingsthanno training on lec-

ture value 1. no differences on
teoching ability 1. student

achievement.

1) El group was significantly more
student-centered (sok for elsrifi..
cation, restate. uso Of student's
idea) than E2 or C gioups.

2) E2 group not ignificatitly more
student-centered than C group.

3) El group bettor able co discri-
minate teaching behuviore than C.
£2 did not differ from El 4 C on

discrimination test.

Threats to Validity Weaknesses

SC / C

g 1) Unit of anal.

ysis-students
2) Separate

-

posttest
samples

3) Novice

instructors

4 j 4 a I) Time lag beki.

wean obssrval.,

titans (noted bg
investigator)

2) Short
duration
3) Discrimina-
tion test pre-
cluded
ment of whether
subjects had
learned to et-
tehd to rele-
vant dimension

T3'

14
114.8

MICROTEACHI NG

Strengths Confidence
Rating

1) Microteach- nar
ing applied to

higher
education

2) Muitiple
Oalt6:011

Good discussion MA



Authot/Ddtdi futile.*

Dors
(1972)

Ruttery

Michalak
(1973)

Collins
(1M)

lo investigate the
persistence of be-
havior change of
teachers complet-
ing tilalcourse 1

To ssssss two mod-

ifications to the
minicourse format:
a) use of "Teach-
ing Clinic" pro-
cess feedback
system (no video-
tape equipment
use)

b) naturalistic
stLtlag

To as5eii the ef-
fects of an enthu-
siasm mlnlcourse

on.subsequent
teaching perfor-
mance

Components of Design
Co.:* PUrtieipants Duration Instrumentation

0 X 0 0

XMinicourse 1: Ef-
fective Questioning

EA?: 0 11 0
C;Itt: 0 (X) 0

XImMlnicourse lt
Effective Question-
ing coupled with
"Teaching Clinic"
feed!Jack

(R)7conventionsl

student teaching

practice

24 of 48 approxi.
elementary stately 3

teachers years

who parti-
cipated in
initial
experiment

40 undergrad..

oate el..

mantary
school ma-
jors at Uni-
versity of
Georgia

E; R 0 X 0 0 20 preset-

C: R 0 0 0 vice ele-
mentary

Xminlcourse on teachers

nthusiasm (partici-
pants not
aware of
experiment)

approxia.

metely 6
weeks

Scoring of vi-
deotape tran-
scripts on use
of Mlnicourse 1
skills

Coding of audio

cassette tape
recordings for
13 teaching be-
haviors tele-
vnnt to Mini-
course 1

6 weeks I) Rating form
to assess 6
variables in
terms of level

of performance
2) Tally sheet
to record fre-
quencies of 6
variables

!Rated Results

Initial Experiment (N46)
11 of 13 tencher 6 student be-

havior, showed significant im-
provement

4 Months Later (timill

a) 3 of 11 measured skills con-
tinued tu imprOVU

b) No significant regression on
any skill

39 Months Later (N..24)
a) 6 of 10 measured behaviors
still significnntly superior .

compared to precourae means
b) Teaeher talk regressed signi-
ficantly but still below initial
frequency

c) 1-word pupil response frequen-
cy bills up sign:limantly 61 higher

than pre-course mean

11 of 11 't ratios significant at
.05 level for E group (5 signifi-
cant at .01 level) while 2 of 13
't' ratios significant at .05
level for C group.

1) E group showed significant

increase in teacher enthusiasm
between pretest & posttest 1.

posttest I & II.
2) No differences in the C group
in teacher enthusiasm among 3
testing periods.

Threats to Validity Veakn

SC I C g

b d

4 4 a

d b

a

MINICOURSES

Strengths Confideige
Rating

1) Volunteer Clscussion of fast
sample limitations

1) Observers

blind to ex-
periment

k) Racdomlse-
tion

:1) Repeated

ADCWA

?air

Nigh



hothor/Oate rucpose

Perrott.
anplebee.

Hera. 4

Vatson
(105)

1) To he
effects of 11101-

COurSO 1 on
teaching perfor-
mance in Croat
3ritain

2) To investigate
the international
ttansiec of Mini-
Caen's.: 1 to Great

Rritain

ParilACCHMUSENS

Components of Design Stated Results . Threats to Validity Weaknesses Strengi.he Confidence
Cods Pasticipants Duration Instrumentation sC I C V Rating

E: I X
1
0 X

2
0 0 25 inservies

C: I 0 junior 4 se-
condary

X informing of ar- school
get behaviors at teachers
pretest

XrHinicourse 1:
Effective Question-
ing

1 1) Scoring of

videotapes on
14 aspects of
teaching be-
havior related
to Ninicoures
1

2) Question.
naive on
t..:acher's

perceptions of
coots@ effects

1) No significant difference was
found between E 4 C on effects of
knowledge of target skills on
pre-course performance.

2) Nultivariate effect for time
was highly significant while mul-
tivariate effect for centre X
time iortractiOnO was nOr signi-
ficant.

3) For planned contrasts. i of 14
owasurce showed significant dif-
ferences betwom prO-COurse
both post-coursn echelons.

4) Findings suggest that familiar-
ity with videotaping at posttest
may ba cause of differences
betwean pre- 4 pOSC-Course per-
formance.

d 1) Veil-
planned mul-
tivariate
Analyses

2) P.eplichtioss

of Lo:g (1,70)'
3) Presents
evidence for
mixed findings
of stability
of teaching per-
for=ance over
time

4) Itandelliratiat

Nigh



Aothor/Dete Purpose

&lea:semi

(1979)

Bledsoe
(1975)

Irc.nnsteln.

&!ein &
coals
(1973)

To assess the com-
bined effects of
student rating
feedback and con-
sultation on fac-
ulty per(ormance
from one semester
to the
ter in
course

next semes-
which the
is taught

1) To SSIMIS the
effects of mld-
tirm studont rat-
fcedbaci on end-
of-ccra faculty
perforoance

2) To corpora in-
structor self-
ratings with
class racings et
mir:-Lerm and

1) TO AticSA the
eft(rts of mld-
tor-. ,t,...fent rot-

ing fe.,:back on
end-0:-tera fac-
ulty performance

3) To explore the
effects of die-
crepanciee be-
t.cell mid-term
feoultY self-
rarftgc and stu-
det r-c:L,:. an

ratings

1

Components of Design
Coda Partioiparita Duration Instrumentation

E: 0 'X 0

C: 01 0
1

X student rat-
ing feedback &
consultation
(involved problem
identification 4
suggestions for

resolution)

0 X 0

Xstudent and in-
structor rating
feedback end stu-

dent-instructor
dialogue concerning
ratings

E: R 0 X 0

C: R 0 0

X.student rating
feedback

1..20 in-

structors
teaching
24 courses

Cld in-
StrUCtOre
teaching
IS co sssss

(335S stu-
dents in-
volved, 4
COUrue
was the
unit of
analysis)

1 year or

years
depending
on when
course

taught

1 instructot 1 guar-

nd 31 ad- ter

'lanced geed-

trate otu-

dents st
University
of Georgia

At Oakland 1

University semester

in Detroit:
1..15 classes
(10 differ-
ent profes-
sors)

C12 cl
(9 different
professors)

Illinois Course
Evaluation
Questionnaire
(CEQ)

26 Item stan-
dard evaluation
Faculty-Course
Evaluation Form
(used at Uni-
versity of

Georgie)

23 item coach-
ing evaluation
instrument

Stated Results

E significantly improved on 2
(Course Content and Instructor)

of 5 dimenaions

1) Instructor received signifi-
cantly higher end-of-tera class
evaluations 411 e result of mid-

term class feedback and dialogue,
but instructor doe eeeee d hie

self-evaluation.
2) Correlation for class moans on
items correlated .93 on 2 occa-

sions. Mid-term oelf-ratings
correlated .60 4 .65 with clad.

evaluations.
3) C:eatest gains made on items

rated lowest at id-term.

1) (;hange score analysis was used
due to n(inequivalence of groups

.41 indicated on mid-term ratings.

2) E showed strung inc eeeee in

positivu changes while C ahowed
strong increases in negative

changes.
2) When an inatructor'e expectancy
is discrepant from studente rat-
in44 for 4 trait1 a subsequent
shift for that trait is likely.

MT INGS

Threat& to Validity Weaknesses EtrenAths Confidence

SC I C Z Sating

d 1) All subjects
wanted treat-
ment (rescr.tful

demoralisation)
2) RepeLted see-

ANOVA

analysis 'may

have been
inappropriate

a a Only 1 lo-

b c b tructor in-
c volved and he

was also the
experimenter

Low

law

1) Thiroecti- Fafr
cal franc-
work foe
er.perim.nt

2) Thorno2h
discusslon 4

3) Randomi-

sation

1 1



Author/Date

Butler
Tiptoe
(11176)

Centre
(1971)

rut-Pose Campo
Cod.

Io eeeeee the ef- 0 0 2 0
fects of old-term
student racing Imatudet rating
feedback on end-of- feedback
term instructor
performance (and to
investigate the re-
liability of student
fatless ever time)

1) To he C: I 0 X 0 0 (nmS)

effects of mid- CI: I 0 0

semester student C2: a o o (em13)

rating feedback
, C3: 0 (nm30)

on mubsequent la-
culty performance
across several Imstudent rating

types of post- feedbeck
secondary
instit4tions

2) To he

effects of stu-
dent-instructor
rotini discrep-
zncies at 01d-term
on nd-ot-term
faculty perfor-
Caned

I Design
Partioipants Duration Inetramentntiom

17 instruc-

tors from
English De-
partment at
Virginia
Commonwealth
University
(1000 stu-
dents
involved)

approxi-

mately 3
months

Instructors 2 semen-

from 5 tars

institutions

Mid-
Semester:_ -
SO college
instructors

End-of:
semeer:
436 colle.:e

ihstrvitors

Sprin
seoester:
51 College
instructors

rating stole
consistiag of
13 Items

23 item Student
Instructional
Report (S11)

lased on pre-
test ratings,
instructors di-
vided into:
a) more favor-
ably rated

b) less favor-
ably rated

Stated Limits

6 of 17 inaLructors showed sig-
nificant improvement on post-
ratings (student ratings ged

across 13 items)

Threats to Validity Weaknesses

SC / C E

I) C did not differ from Ci C2
on end-of-seesster ratings (sex .

subject area. college 4 teaching
experience were controlled).
2) 5 of 17 items showed signifi-
cant improveesnt in favor of less
favorably discrepant group over
favorably discrepant group and 13
of 17 item& indicated a similar
trend.

3) In terms of changes ver time,
11 received better ratings than
C2 C3.

c

C

Volunteer
sample

30,

RAT INUS

Strengths Confidence

Rating

1) Excellent
discussios
ruling out

plausible
hypotheses

2) Randomiza-
tion

Low

Nigh



duthor/Date

Eri:Ovo &

(l979)

Purpose

1: To ass-

ess the combined
effefts of mid-
term student rat-
ing feedback and
consultation on
end-of-term facul-

ty performance

Stdv 2: To
check whether the
res6Its of Study
1 just reflect
diffellng group
e77eciations of
chea4t:

Erickson 4 1) To assess the

ahaehin relative effects

(1976) on end-of-term
facqlty perfor-
mance of
a) student rating
feedback with
cunsultatian

studtnt rating
fedbaca alone,

O no feedback
2) lo assess sat-
isfaction with
teiching improve-
cent process

3) ';c1 lnvestiote
fAcutty student

attitudes toward
selves. COUCCeS,
& teaching

Components ot Design

Cod4 Participants Duration

Investigators claim
these studies are
quasi-eeperimvntal

E: R 0 X 0
C: A0 0

Xvstudent rating
feedback and con-
sultation (includ-
ing interviesi, ob-
servation, end
videotaping)

0 X:0
9 '

(Thla observation
used same data as
first observation
of Study 1)

X'student rating
feedback and con-

sultation (includ-
ing interview, ob-
servation, and
videotaping)

El: R 0 XI 0 (n.13)
E2: R 0 X2 0 (nvl3)
C: R 0 0 (n14)

XI. full process
(rating feedback 4
consultation, in-
cludine interview,
observation &
videotaping)

IQ...diagnostic

(racing feedback
ooly)

31 faculty of
University of
Rhode Island

20 faculty
from Scudy 1
who agreed
co partici-
pate (14 of
Study 1 were
on leave)

40 far
fro.

acsdamic

departments

deeellter

1-4
WENS.
LOCI
(depend-

ing on
when a
similar
course
to tht
of Study
1 wile

sched-
uled
again)

lhotrumentation

1) early semes-

ter Teaching
Analysis by
Students
(TARS): Short
form A, Part

2) late SeM411

ter TAUS:
Short form A,
Pert 1

3) Two 15 item
questionnaires
on effective-
ness of con-
sultation
procedure

Some as for
Study 1

approal- 1) Teaching

metely 6 Analysts by
weeka Students

(TABS)

2) Instructor
Questionnaire
3) Student
Questionnaire

4) Evaluation
of Teaching

Clinic (Part
I)

(all instru-
ments designed
by clinic)

'Stated Results

Study 1: The X group late SONS.
ter faculty end student rating. on

all 3 components (Stimulation,
Organisation, Evaluation) were
more.posltive than C group.
Instructora indicated a positive
attitude toward the procedure.

Study 2: Differences between
semester I 4 II significant for
11 of the Instructors.

1) No significant differences
among groupe
2) £1 faculty vets satisfied with
teaching Inprovomme process

Threats to Validity Weak

SC I c S

RAT I NGS

Strengths Coat:def.:a

Rating

1) Of 700 in- Randomisation
%aced, only 31

agreed to par-
ticipate

2) Volunteer
sample

3) Since stu-
dent raters
were told of
study, resukte

may reflecv
differing ek-
pectancles of
chan.,la

(noted by
investigator)

Smell V Investigator's
check for ex-
pectancy .

ffects

r RIO

1) Volunteer 1) Discussion High
sample of limit/v.

c 2) No lnvestl- lions
gatton of whe- 2) Randomise-
cher teaching tics
shills amenable
to change would
effect student
learning (notcd
by Investigator)

1



Author/Date trawls.

Friedlander To examine student

(Mil) perceptions of in-
strutter change as

,a result of:
a) student rating
feedback to in-

structors
0) inscructor'a ;

discussion with
els., about
feedback

Hoyt 4
Movard
(1974)

The Kin.aa Slat.
Studios
-4 studies/surveys
to evalu.-.te ef-

fectiveness of
Faculty Develop-
sent Office
activttlea

Survey 1: To in..

vcstigate outcomes

of contact with
Faculty Develop-
ment Office

Surve/ 2: To in-

vestigate satis-
faction with Grad-

uate 'leaching
Assiut/int Orien-

tation Workshop

St,dv 1: To as-

sess the effects
of student rating
teoVJack 4 con-
sultation on sub-
sequent faculty

performance

Components of Design

COdi POrticiFonts Aeration

oxoo
Xestudont rating
feedback & tudent-
teacher discussion

x o

X.contact with fee.

ulty Development

Office

I 0

Awrientation
Workshop

0:x o

Xmstudent rating
feedback S. con-

sultation

2,014 grail-

uate stu
dents la $S

(-ourses.

UelA Graduate
School of
Menagement

311 faculty

83 graduate
teaching
ass!
(GTA)

263 faculty

Ihstrumentation

I guar- 1) M14-Citurrt..r

ter Course Evalua-
tion (MAKE)

2) End-of-
quarter rating
form

3) Experimeatal
Questionnaire

epprorri-
mately 1
year

User Satisfac-
tien Faculty
Survey

Sum.), of
Orientation
Worbshop
(1974)

2 or Student rating

morn form

terms
between
1969 &
1972

Stated Results

A greater p es f tudents

who reporteal meanimaful I. help-

ful diecussion of the 111)CE ttri-

buted change is their course t
the MINE (772), than stUdonts who
repurted an leadequacs discussion
(Sn), or no discussion of the
MCC although such 41 ion was

needed (11.6%)

Respondents indicatd stisfac-
tion with most aspects of,ser-

vices. While substantial numbers

horse,* involved st uperficial

level (54R tried new approach),

only a small number made serious
efforts to improve (152, sought

help from office).

CTA's found orientation workshops
more helpful in dealing with ed.
ministrative detail than in work-

ing with students or faculty

members.

.V10

Co

. RATINGS

Threats to Validity Weaker Strengths Confidence

SC I C t Rating

Optimal for Law

b teachers to gAva
out ferns 1 ler
students to
respem4

Significant improvements shove 4 a a Vol

for 13 of 15 measures. While m-

ults statistically significant,
thvy aro not dramatic in absolute

bunlia. Results consistent with
espectation that voluntary pout-
ciparion in student evaluation
programa with feedback can help

faculty improve 1 lonal

ffectiveness.

IP sample

a

Low



Ak.thorf:ata Purpose

Hoyt 4.

Howard
(1973)

coatinued

tti,ty 2;

Part I-To Asadal
the effects of
tudent rating
feedback 4. con-

sultation on sub»
sequent

performance

fart 2-To exam-
ine instructional
icyrovement rela-
tive to contact
with office

Components of Design
Cods Partioipants Oldaution_ instrumentation

CI X 0

Xsstudent rating
feedback 4. con-

sultation

348 faculty 2 or Student rating

more form (rsvise0
terms
between
1973 &

1975

Morsh. Iv ssscs3 the ef- 8: P. 0 0 X 0 287 UCLA 1 quer- ,1) Pretest de-

Fleiner fuct i. of oldterm Ci R 0 0 0 students tlif signed to pre-

& Ihoras truderA rating X student rating (18 differ-. diet final exam

(1975) feedli.ck :.11 end- feedback ent sections performance

Of-tcM Course involved & 2) Final exam

evaluations 1. instructors .3) 46 item

achievernent (val-. were grade- evaluation in-

idity also as. eta students strument (UCLA

saaied)
developed)

.4) short form
of 46 item
form

Mckeachie 4. To investigate the 0 X 0

Lin effects of disci's-,

i1975e) antics between P-studant rating

cid-tern student feedback

ratino & faculty
self-ratings of
expected & ideal
te.,ching perfor-

mance en iaculty
perform.soce

28 inatruc- 1

tors of in- semester
troductory
mychology
Cl sss s nt

University
of Michigan

32 itom Michi-

gan Student
Perception of
Teaching form

Based on mid-

term student &
faculty rat-

ings, instruc-
tors were di-
vided into 8
groups

-. Stated Results

Posttest mean for "Progress on
Malevaot Objectives" significant-
ly higher than pretest mean.

Ancova-adjusted measures of ef-
fectiveness increased aa a func-
tion of amount of contact with

director (14 of 18 in-

creased). Significant improve-
ment resulted when consultative
services made available to moti-
vated faculty.

1) 8 students had significantly
higher responses on summary cooper..
ison item, on 8 of 46 items end on
2 (instructor approachability &
value of the readings) of 7 evalu-
tiou factors.
2) No significant differences be-
twe-en groups in 11 student

performance.

1) Significant differences for 2
(group interaction & feedback) of
7 dimensions were found for those
whoa* expected 4. ideal ratings
were higher than student ratings.
2) The group rated more highly by
students than by themselves
changed in negative direction

(on feedback only).

RATINGS

Threats to Validity Ueak Strentha Confides:*

SC I C I

d 1) Volunteer
sample

2) AgCOVA on
nonequivalent
control groups

b
c

Ratlag

Low

a Student was unit Randomisation Fair

b of analysis

1) Unclear text

b 2) Unwarranted,
conclusions

1 .)

I.



Author/Dat. futpcmms

!:ckeachis 4

Lla

(1575b)

To the re-

lative effect& on
end-of-term facul-
ty 4 student per-
formance of
a) mid-term stu-
dent rating feed-
back combined
with consultatioe

b) student rating
feedback alone 4

c) no feedback

Component. of Design
ardi Pfteticripants &ration 2hstrmsontation

El: R 0 X2 0 37 graduate

E2: P. 0 X2 0 assistants 4

C: P. 0 0 3 faculty'
teaching in

Xl.student rating troductory
feedback 4 consul- psychology

tation courses st
University

Xratudent rating of Michigan

feedback

14 week 1) 32 item

ter. Michitu, Stu-

dent Pescep-
tion of Teach-
ing & Learning
(Mei:cackle 4

Lin)

2) S6lected
items (rom In-
troductory

Psychology
Criteria (Mil-
holland
3) Attitude to-
ward Psycho-,
logy question-
naire

4) Attitude to-
ward aelf
questionnaire

5) Attitude to-
ward Mental
Illness ques-
tionnaire

6) Curiosity
Test

Stated Iseult.

1) Significdnt differences in fa-

vor of 1 group (or both general
touching effectiveness 4 overall
value of course 4 for 1 (impact
on students) of 7 dimensions.

2) Et was significantly higher in
student achievement for I set of
pcychology Claities as measured by
Criteria Tetit 4 for measure of
Curiosity in another set of
classes.

3) Among groups initially rated
low, medium or high, no signifi-
cunt differences on final cri-
terion measures.

Threats to Validity Weakoesses
SC I C

RATINGS

Strek;the Confidence

Rating

1) unclear text lendomiratles Fair

2) unwarranted
conclusions

lfl



Author/Date tutpese

Miller
(lin)

Y../rphy

Anel
(o7a)

1) To a he

effects of mid-
term student ret-
ina feedback on
end-of-term fac-
ulty 4 student

perforz.ance

2) To investigate
instructor &EU--
tudes toward
value ot student
ratings

l) To &CFCS5 the
relative effects
on faculty per-

fomance of
a) student rating
feedback com-
bined with con-

sultation
b) student rating
feedback alone

c) no feedback
2) To investirate
a Problem-solving
/*preach to uti-

liring feedback

Components of Design

Cada Participants Duration Instrumentation

I: R 0 X 0 0
C: R 0 0 0

X./student rating

feedback

El: E MI
12: I 0 X2 0

R 0 0

X .student rating
feedback 4 consul-

tation
(augmented feedback
utilising non-
expert consultants)

Xrctudent rating
feedback
(simple feedback)

112

36 teaching 1

assistants semester

(TAs) teach-
ing Courses
in religion
or earth
science

(approxi-
mately 2000
students
involved)

70 faculty 11 week

at Univac- semester

sity of
Texas (each
randomly se-

lected from
pool of po-

tential
subjects)

1) Survey of
Student Opin-
ion of Teach-
ing (SSOT)

2) Instructor
Attitude Ques-

tionnaire
based an first
10 item, of
SSOT

3) Student
achievement on
mid-term
final

Rased on In-
structor Atti-
tude Question-
naire. instruc-
tors divided
Into:
1) Feedback/Fa-
vorable Atti-
rude.

2) Feedback/Un-
toward/4e At-
titudes

3) No Feedback/
ble

Attitudes
4) No Feedback/
Unfavorable
Attitudes

Adapted form of

Course Inatruc
tor Survey:
General Ques-
tionnaire (de-
veloped at Uni-

versity of

Texas)

itated Results

1) Instructors in feedback I. atti-
tude group, did not differ signi-

ficantly on end-of-term ratings.
2) In 2 of 3 courses . no signifi-
cant differences on finsl exam
scores tor feedback or attitude

group's.

3) In 3rd course. significant dif-
ference on achievement is favor

of feedback condition (F(.01)

1) El not significantly different
from R2 in improvement of ratings.

2) 4 4 t, showed mare gain (sta-
tistically) than C.

3) Instructors receiving feedback
did not utilise feedback in item-
by-item problem-solving approach.

Threats to Validity Weak

SC I C

RATINGS

Strengths Confidence

Rating

Use of inetrue- l) Randomise- Nigh

b tors as unit f Lion

e analysis may 2) ANGOVA

have resulted is analysis

sampling error,
due to small n
per cell
(data combined
for sections)
(noted by

investigator)

a 1) Although
statistically
significant
difference in
gains between
feedback I. no

feedback con-

ditions gain

was email in
absolute sssss
(noted by

investleator)

2) Change score
analysis--
should ANCOVA

.have been used/

Randomisation Fair



Author/Date Futpose

Oles 4
lencoski
(1973)

Overall
Marsh
(1970

Pasbooklan
(l974)

1

To assess the ef-
fects of student
evaluations on
faculty self-
ratings

To assess the ef-
fects of student
rating feedback ma
facul:y 4 student
perform.nce 4 to

asiess affective
consequences of

such procedure
(application of
subject matter
plans to pursue
subject further)

To investigate the
effects of discre-
pancies between
mid-term student
faculty self-
ratings on end-of-

ter& poriorrence

Components of Design

Cod. Participant. Duration Instrumentation

X: 0 X 0

C: 0 0

Xstudent rating
feedback

E: R 0 0 X 0
C: I 0 0 0

Xstudent rating
feedback

ozo

Xstudent rating
feedback

24 instruct-

ors in
graduate
school of
education

epproxi. 1) 12 item in

stately 2 atructor oval -

weeks station loom

2) 12 item stu-
dent evalua-
tion form

993 UCLA 3

underarm!. quarters
uates who
completed an
introductory
course In
computer
programming
during Fall,
Winter, or
Spring 1973-
74

13 teaching 1

fellows semester

teaching (approx..

psychology Imately

at Univer- 14

lacy of weeks)

Michigan

I) Pretest to
predict final
exam perfor-
WACO
2) Evaluation
of Instruct!**
Program ques-
tionnaire

-7 dimunsions
of teaching
-questions on
a(fective
consequences

3) Final exam

21 items from
Student Opinimt
Queationnaire
(SOW revised
by McKeachie-

Lin

lased on pre-

test ratings,
subjects di-
vided into:
a) more favor-
ably rated (1)

(u.7)

b) morn moder-
ately raced

(8) (n'3)
c) more unfa-
vorably rated

(U) (l'3)

Stated Results

1) C group's test.retest correla-
tion coefficient vas .112 while I
group's corrolatt** wee .54.

2) Chi square test et* total num-
ber of changes was significant
at .001.

3) Instructor self-rating ebengets
not always in direction ef stu-

dent ratings

1) Significant differences is
favor of E for 2 eummary items
(uverall rating of instructor,
of course), for perceived dif-
ferent* in instiuctional quality
and for 4 (concern, learninl.

, interaction, & examinations) of

7 dimensions.
2) E significantly higher on exam
performance.
3) E gave more favorable re-
sponses to affective conse-

queries itdms. E significantly
highur on 3 of 5.1tems.

1) Significant differences among
groups on rapport 4 atrong
trends on skill (1.3.25. elf'

2/S, pt.011), overload (Fe3.511,

df.2/10, p(.07), & interaction
df.2/(0, pt.06)

2) Individual It' teats to com-
pare gain scores between groups:
a) Retwoun F 4 NI, significant
diffetences on skill, inter.
action. 4 rapport in favor of M

b) letween U 4 M. no significant

differences
c) letween M 4 F, significant
differences on overall value of
course in favor of M

d) Trends in favor of M over U

is rapport and toward less

work overload.

1.4

RATINGS

Threats to Validity Weaknesses Strengths Confidence

SC I C S lacing

1) Nonequivalent
control group
design

2) Reliability ef
OC ***** WA
.reported

Law

Unit of analr 1) I fga- Fair

b siestudest tient ef af-

fective
consequences
2) Randomiza-
tion
3) ANCOVA
analysis

ad b a
b

I) Smell M
21 Individual
't' ttttt used
to further in-
vestigate ne

significant
eiffer ilea in

findlins using

ANOVA (fishing
error rate

problem,

3) Change score
analysis.

Lev

115



Author/Data Rutposa

Panbooklan
(1676)

Rotem
(MS)

To invlstigate the 0 X 0
effects ef diger.-
panels. I.

mid-term student 4 feedback

faculty soli-
ratings on ead-sf-
tern faculty
performance

Conpenents of Design

Cods lertioipants tUrattion Imbues/station

Restudemt reties

To the St. ROI()
facts of aid-term 1 0 0
student ratings 4 R 0
faculty self-
ratings of actnal

4 desirable teach- feedback

ing periormance os
end-of-tern [scut.
ty performance\

R.student reties

116

13 teschies
fellows
teaching is-
troductoty 4
ducatiosal
psychology

31 instruc-
tors et Uni-
versity ef
California
at Sante
Urban)
(2,9110 stu-

dents
isvolved)

item

1 term

21 items from
Student Opiate*
Questiennaire
(SOO revised
by UcKsachie.
Lin

lased on pre-
test ratings.
subjects were
divided intros

a) unfavorebly
diserepant
(UD) (n.2)

b) minimally
discrepant
(MD) (n.2)

c) favorably
diacrepant

(ED) (u'R)

Student ruin
form el items
selected fok

set described

by Isaacson,
Uckeschle, Mil-
holland, LIS,
Hotelier, Seer-
veldt, 4 Eine.

6 Vector's
a) overload
b) organisatioa
c) feedback
d) interaction
e) rapport
f) skill

RATINGS

'Stated Results Threats tO Validity Veakeseses Sevenths Confidence

SC I C I Rating

1) Dlifereaces among groups on e d b 1) Small II Diacuision of Lew

shill (p4.2). feedback (pt.2).k
rappert (p1.01).

cgcb 2) Individual
ttttt used

lisitations

2) Individual 't ttttt to aompare
gain scores between &coupes
a) U sigaificantly changed more
on skill, feedback, rapport,
general teaching ability 4 over.
ell value of course them ID.

b) MD improved signiticantly on
rapport compared to ID 4 Showed
strong trends in Said directles
os skill.
c) Least seise mods by ID.

1

1) On tudemt ratings 4 instruc
tor ragtag., me sigaificent dif-
ferences between group means as
result f (eedback or prior

xperience with pretest.

2) No functional ralatioaship be-
tween rating discrepancies 4

pos ttttt ratio's.

t a

to further im-
vestigate se
olgoiticant
finding using
ANOVA (fishing

error rots
problea)

2) Change score
enelyals

1) ifelunteer

sample
2) Short time
interval bet-
ween pre 4
poottesta due
to quarter
systea

117

1) Excellent iligh

di ion

2) Good design
3) Planned coa-
parisoa con-

4) loirwe re-
argosies anal-

)eis (or dis-

crepancies
5) iloodcniss-

tion



Author/Date rucioese

Shemen
(1977-76)

Tuciscao I.
Oliver
(1961)

T. assess the ef-
fects of student
rating feedback
('formative feed-
back) oo subse-
quent faculty
performance

To he rel-

ative effects on
faculty perfora
mance of:

a) student rat-
ing feedback,

lo) supervisor

feedback,
c) student rat- feedback

log 4 sup/style.,
feedback, b

d) to feedback

Ceiponente af Design

Code Partieipants lUrstion Instrumentation

04 10

2
n nn n

, o

0' 0
04 0
)44

I.

O 0
0"

I 0

Xi.Yeedback Low
Specificity (FLO

Xrfeedback High
Specificity (rHs)

LI: R 0 XI 0

Z2: it 0 X2 0

X3: R 0 X3 0
CI: R 0 0

X1.Student rating

X
2
.Supervieor

feedback

X
3
.Studont rating 4

upervisor feedback

Instructor 1

. 3$ students

(heetth
class)

Instructor 2
. 23 students

(educatfonal

psychology.
class)

286 teachers

of vocation-
al subjects
at high
school or
technical
level

11 edditiorp.

al teachers
in posttest..

only
cond it ion

1 semes-

ter (12
weeks)

Student reties
form consistiei

ef:
a) value of
instructioa

b) quality of.,

instruction
c) explanation
of reties.

Student Opinion

Questionnaire
(S0Q) developed
by Bryan

Stpted Results

1) For Ins tttttt r 1, significant
differences between baseline 4
MS on value of ins ttttt ion.

2) For Instructor 2, significant
differentia betwten baseline 4
FUS on quality of instruction.

RATINGS

Threat& te Validity liaakmeasee Streegthe Confident.

SC I C I Ratios

1) gi 4 13 showed signi(icantly
greeter chimp then 12 4 CI.

2) 11 4 [3 were statistically tom-
parable Indicating a failure for
supervisor feedback to generate

any change beyond tfiet accounted

for by student feedback lone.

3) £2 produced a signi(icantly
pester negative shift (that le,
opposite to feedback recommanda-
'lions) than Ct.
4) C2 served co rule out tasting

effects.

i) Cumulative

e I effect f

2) Unclear teat

Change *core

I analysis--sheuld
c ANCOVA have been

used?

Low

1) tscellent sigh
discussion

2) Large N
3) Teacher
years of ex.
pericnco was
controlled

4) Randomisa-
tion

119



Author/Date to(peem

Voit &
!Asher
(1973)

To he cf..

fects oi student
ratirs feedback on
subseçuent faculty
performance

Components of Design
Code Partiapanto Durtstion lhatrumentaim

10
1m

SO
mom
060
?We
olo
x6a4
060
>toe
0,06
xos
0,0
mix
060

Xarudent rating
feedback

Croup A: SO
instructors
who were
member+ of
Bowling
Green Col-
lege of
Business
Administra-
tion at time
that manda-
tory student
evaluation
system in-
troduced,
Winter
l9G9-70
(22,141 stu-
dents in
1000 .

courses)

Croup 11: 13

instructors
646o joined

Mewling
dreen Col-
lege of
Business
Administra-
tion in
September,
1970 after
introduction

of mandatory
student

evaluation
system
(4317 stu-

dents in 195
courses)

a
qua CCCCC

Bowling Crean
evaluation form
(open-ended
question. 4
student assign-
ment of grade
as index of
Aeathing
performance)

.Stated Results

Regression coefficients of regres-
sion equations not significant--
student rating feedback did mot
result in improved faculty
performance.

RATINGS

Threats to Validity Weaknesses Itrengthe Confidence,
SC I C I Ratia4

b '

c b

121

tale



Author/Dome Vow)**

W
(197$)

T. he com-

blood effects of
mid-tarn student
rating feedbAcki '
consUltation on

end-of-term facul-
ty performance

Components of Design

Cada Prirtioiponto Duration Instrumentation

El: R 0 XI 0

12: 1 ° X2 °
C: I 0

Xrstudent rating
feedback

Xestudent rating
feedback with con-
sultstion & student-
instructor dialogue

34 cl
rin Nhetoris

program et
University
of low
(3 full-
time fac-
ulty & 51
graduate.
TAs)

1 echool
COM

28 item Studeot
Perceptions of
Tesching,form
(SFOT) (Whitney
Wearts)

(items chosen
(rom a pool of
items)

State,/ Results

1) No significant diff aaaaa es a-

mong 3 groups from mid-term to
end-of-term (a 2 factor ANOVA
with copiloted me aaaaa s on 1 fsc..

tor woe used 4 an alpha level of
04001 used baceuse of 28 sepa-
rate analyses).

2) No significant differences a
mong 3 groups at end-of-term.
3) For 20 of 28 items, t2 hod
higher ratings than C.
statlitically. chances for this
occurring less than 5Z.

4) For 23 of 28 items. LI had
higher ratings than C.
Statiatically chances for this
occurring p(.001.

Threat's to Validity Weaknesses

SC ICX

s a

o

,

ch

RATIIIGS

itsenzths Confldseca
Rating

Repeated mea. Widest:att..
sures ANOVA
with repeated
me aaaaa von 1

factorshould
)4NOVA er
HANCOVA beam
used?



Aother/Date fel:pose

Sorg'

(1175)

To 000000 the ef-
fects of tea.:her

lan;eage protocol
modules on teach-
er skill acquisi-
tion & change. 4
cu student
performance

Components of Design
Cad Participants

E: 0 X 0 (nw25)

C: 0 0 (nw15)

Xwprotocol training
in teacher language
protocol modules

40 fourth.
fifth, 4

sixth grads
in-sorvice
elementary
school

teachers

Duration Instrumentation

approxi
stately 7

weeks

1) Observation
form to record

12 teaching
behaviors
(multiple
questions. de-
fining, vague
words. general
praise, speci-
fic praise.
ueo of student
ideas, VOUS
modulation,
paraphrnaing,
cueing, open-
ing review.
terminal
strUCtUrel,

sussnary

review)

2) Observer
ratings of 10
teacher char.
acteristice

3) 2 achieve-
ment tests

4) SRA Short
Test of Educe-
cetional Abi .

lity, level 3
5) Warner,
Mdekar & Sells
Revised Occu-
pational Rat-

ing Scale

Stated Results

1) 2 made significant gains on all
12 teaching behaviors while C
mode significant gains on 5 of 12.
.2 significantly exceeded C on 4
of 12 behaviors.

2) When pupil scholastic ability.
parents' occupation 4 teacher co-
verage of units' content were
partialled out, teacher's use of
defining. voice modulation, para-
phrasing 4 cueing were signifi-
cantly related to pupil achieve-
ment on 2 measures, & teacher's
use of openine review 4 terminal
structure were significantly re-
lated to 1 achievement measure

(across all subjects).
31 No significant relationships
shown between teacher character-
istics 4 pupil achievement.

PROTOCOLS

Threats to Validity Weak Strengths Conf;deace
SC I C Z Rating

1

a ANCOVA on no:l-

b equivalent cow.
c trig groups

Standard coc-
tent volt for
final
observazion

Lou



author/Oate Furs:ee,

tore
, (lb77)

Sorg.

Langer. i

tli75)

.4

To asse:.s the ef-
fects of classroom
management proto-
col ceZules & pu-

pil self-concept
protocol codules
ou teacher skill
aequisicion i on
pupil behavior

To he ef-

fects of classroom
ea:logefent proto-

col modules on
teacher skill ac-
quisition & on

pupil behavior

Components t Design
Code Partioiponts Duration Instrumentation

11 11 0 Xi 0

C: 11 0 22 0

XL-protocol training
in classroom manage-

went modules

Erprotocol training
ta pupil *elf-.

concept modules

Et 0 X 0 (n*20)
. -

C: 0 0 (n.4)

E.protocol training

in classroom man-
agement module. -

211 in-

Service Ale.
SWAIM
school
teachers

2, in-
service ele-
mentary
school
teachers
(control,
subjects

drawn from
same school
as experi-
mental
subjects)

appremi
matsly S
weeks

approxi

10 weeks

1) Observation
of teacher i
pupil
behaviors
2) North York
Self-Coneept
Inventory

3) riers-Narria
Children's
Self-Concept
Scale

1) oh ion
form to record
el man-

&gement
behaviors
2) Pre & post
pupil observe*
tions of 5 pu.
pil behaviors
(definitely
involved in
class work,
probably in-
volved, detin-
itely off
task, mildly
devianS, ser-
iously
deviant)

Stated Moults

1) I teachers made significantly
greater imprntoment I. 7 of 13

behaviors than C teachers.
2) For recitation situation*, It
pupils showed no significant
change in walk involvement but
significant reduction in NOth

. AAAIA0.1014 UM/AMA 0 Agra44411.4y

Vient behabior. C pupils showed
a significant seduction in de-
finitely off-tsek behavior but se

other ignificant changes.
3).For seotwork situations, E pu-

pile showed significant reduc-
clung in -mildly ileviant i ser-

iously deviant behavior. No sip
nificant changes fur C pupils.

4) C teachers received signifi-
cantly more f ble post Scores

OR 11 of 12 self-concept *

behaviors.
5) No significant improvement in
pupil self-concept for I or C.

l) t teschers received mote favor.
able post ratings on ell 13 be-

haviors buc differences gener-

ally small A nonsignificant.
2) For recitation si'mations,
pupils' work involvement signi-

(icentlyi di deviant be..

havinr significantly 4 4.

3) For se ttttt k situations, I pu-

pile' work involvement signifi-
cantly increased but no signifi-

cant changes for deviant

behavior.

PROTOCOLS

Threats te VelLaty Weskeessee Strengths Confidance

SC I C S ' titles

41

f

It

e
14

Unit tot iseellent

ids fir self. discussion

concept changes.
classroom

a Use at ANCONA

b with nen-

c equivalenc con-
trn1 groups

High

Dl inn of Low
plausible al.
ternativs
enplanacione



Author/Date Tutees.

Sorg I.

Stone

(1974)

Cleissmas
4 Pugh
(1970

tart 1: To assess
the effects of 2

teacher language
protocol modules
on teacher skill
cquisition 4
change

Part 2: To compare
the effects of the
protos:ol module
ulth the mint.
course model le
changing teicher
behavior

Tart 1: To
tne effects of
protocol films on
teacher Concept
aCquialtiOn

Fart 2: To
characteristics
reactions to use
of protocol film
series

Components of Design

Cod' Partioipants &ration Instrumentation

0 0xi

X0protocol training
in 2 teacher lan-
guage protocols,
encouragement I.

xtension

LI:2 X1.0.

32: 0 X2 0

Xl.encoursgement I.

extension protocol
training

X2'Minico 00000 1 I. 2
(general praise .

specific praise, use
of student ideas,
prompting, seebing
further clarifica-
tion, refocusing.
redirection)

3: 0 X 0
C: X 0

X.training with
teacher-pupil in-
teraction protocols

X 0

Xtraining with
teacher-pupil in-
teraction protocol.

1 )

19 in- 5 hours

service els- extended

mentary ovur one

school week for

teachers each
protocol
module.
Totals
10 hours

protocol
19 elemen-
tary szhool
teachers

Minicourse
43 inter-

mediate ele-
mentary
o choof

teachers

Minicoorse 2
7 number

of kinder-
garden
teacher.

protocol

10
hours

Ratings of au.
diotapes on 7
specific
behaviors;
e) general
praise

b) specific
praise

c) use of stu-
dent ideas

d) prompting
el seeking
further
clariticetiom

f) refocusing
g) redirection

69 masters 6-1 Categorising

students en- howre of Teacher fiehev-
rolled in class- ior test, Form

educational room in- 11
psychology struc-

Course tinn
over a
2-3
week
period

15 classes 1-4 1) Instructor

taught by class questionnaire

14 instruct- periods 2) Student

ors rating scale

-294 under-
graduates,
graduates,

pre-service.
in-service 1.
school ad-
mini LLLLL ors

fisted ReauTte

ZELL 13 Teachers made significant
gaine on all but 2 behaviors. Son'
eral praise 6 redirection. .4

Part 23 SI 22 conditions brought
shout similar gains es most be-

haviors compared.

Significant gains in concept
quieition as result of oils

thie protocol series.

SC.
Of

1) Instructors f bly received
protocol training.
2) Pupils of instructrs favor-
ably received use of protocol
training.

PROTOCOLS

Threats te Validity Weaknesses Strenarhe Coxfideace

SC I C S

a a I) Volunteer Reactive ef-
sample facts often-

c Ins were
controlled

1) Volunteer
sample for
protocols

2) Change
analysis

a I) No real com-

b trol group
(noted by
investigator)
S) Difficulty
in following

text

1 ')

WNW

Law

Pale

DIP



Awthor/Dste futpose

Gildsman
1. 'ugh
(147Sa)

A

T. investigate ths
;privet of protocol

flips oi contrast-
in4 Strut:WC.
(hi,h I low) on
teac:ler ceneept

acquisition II

teacher reactions
to use of filmed

treatment

Scuoy 1: To COm-
pare the effects
of high 1. llw

structure films

Study 2: To as-
sess the interac-
tive eficcts of
;Attn.; both types

of filris in

single training
group

Stull It To as-
sess .1ce effe4t of

a .ariatic.n tlac
ezericd during
first two studies

COM#404Sts Of DOlags
Cod. Participants finration ihstrumontoqm_,

Ell I 0 XI 0
22: R 0 12 0

ti: R 0 XI 0
22: R 0 12 0
13: 1 0 13 0

EL: R 0 XI 0
E2: A 0 X2 0

Xrpfotocol train-
ing using high
structure film

X2protocel train-.
ing using low
tructure film

X3wprotocol train-
ing using highilow
structure film

tte-servioe
1. in-service
tsachors en-
rolled in
graduate le-
vel duca-
tional psy-
chology
course

R20

1.30

I(20

1 day

2 Lye

2 days

1) Categoris-
ing (eaching
behavior test

2) Lihert-type
items from
ovaluation
scale(te as-

sess reactions)

Stated Results

1: Slaalfleaat salsa le sem-
cept acquisition for 112 1, but

no significant dif(erences Sottisen
the two.

Study 2:
1) Significant differences la con-
cept acquisition Immune* SI. R2

E3.

2) Comparison of swans led
sigrficantly g 44444 r COO4Opt SC-

autrition for 112 than 111.
3) Significant inctsasss in con-
cept acquisition for all groups.

Study 3:
1) No ignificant differences bo-:
Ewen El is E2 for concept
acquisition.

2) Significant lac 00000 o I. con-

cept acquisition for both groupe.
3) 11 had significantly more fan
vorebls lose to films than

av

PROTOCOLS

Threats t Validity lioakasseles Straugths Crialidoncer

C t bites

1) Randemita- Sigh
ties
2) Design
3) Statistical
analysis

1 3



Autber/Dato twtP9se

Clelssaso To a 00000 the rel-

4 Pugh alive effects of

(191114) different im-
structional

nits Oa COO-

Cepa aCqulattloa

a

nurrocots

Componsate of Desiga kited *moults Threats to Validity Weakneeeee Strengths Confide:tee

Code Partirripants lbsratims lhatrumentation SC I C 1 dating

St4g/ 1: .

II: 1 II 0 (a.10)
£2: A X2 0 (n..11)

A.X3.0 (n.12)

E4: £4 0 (nw11)

study 2:
g A 13 0 (11.40)

ES: A X2 0 (a..11)

XI...Concept names,

definitions. 4 .

exemplification

neConcept names 4
definitions

Xr.Cencept names ea
film test

leunstructured
viewing of protocol
films followed by
concept names Oa
Ilia test

X5Coneept names.
definitions. 4
filmed exemplifica-
tion 4 direct
°cues" to instances

13'

44 students 1 dayf Categorising

im e groin- Teacherils.

ate &Amen- kavior test

lacy lues-
tIon course

111 students 1 dart Cato:oriel:1g

la gradu- Teacher Se-

ats educe- kovior test

clonal per.
chology
course

1: Significant differences
Among the combined 22 4 K2 groups.
C3 4 E4. C3 4 I4 [COS, MUM beta
sinnificaatly lower thee mesa f
combined I 4 E2 groupe.

Study 1: E2 group mean g
(r..0$1 directioeal) Ikea group
ena.

133

a , Significance le..

vel of pm.041

lair ,



Auther/Oate 'ernes

Cleissmaa,
Pugh, 4
Sleet
(197,a)

To aaaaaa the ef-

fects of protocol
(ilms on teacher

concept 4 ekill
acquisition

1) To he

e ffects of pro-

tocol films on
teacher concept
acquisition

2) To al.t.ess the
relationship be-

coccept

Score. froiuen.

cies of stair,

sccoisltion )

1) To assess j

trainees abiaity
to use skill
concepts
interpretively

' 1

or,

Components of Design
Coda Partioipants &ration Instrumentation

I: X1 0 X2 0
. . .....

C: (X) 0 X2 0

Xrprotocol train-
ing in teacher-
pupil in ion

(X).instraetion in
individual student
counseling

Xeinstruction in
principles of con-
cept teaching

0 X 0

X.training with
teacher-pupil in-
teraction prococolo

20 in.
service
teachers en..

rolled in
OA le-

vel course
in educa-
tional
psychology

days 1) Categoris-
ing Teacher
Behavior test

2) frequency
counts of spe-
cified beha-
viors 1.0

elcrolossom

30 in- hours
service of class
teachers en- time
rolled in a over 2
masters le- consecu-

vol course tive

in psychol- days
o;y of
teaching

1) Categorising
Teaching Se-.

hauler test
2) Skill acqui-
ition (prob--
ing) measured
by coding of
audiutaped
microteaching
session
1) Written
responses to
questions on
audiotsped
interactive
skill.

Btated Basult

1) For concept scquisitiona hed
significantly g SOAP IMMO
on total, probing 4 informing,
than C.

2) t hod significantly g
mean than C 'or skill acquisition.

3) Currelatioa between concept 4
skill acquisition was reliable 4
positive: r.31, df41,

1) No significant relationship
found between skill concept ac-
quisition ...... 4 skill
frequencies.

2) Trainees' written spareness in..
dicated subjective eviderce of
both conceptual 4 nominal out-
comes but no ob tonal

effects.

3) Also on written responses:
a) Trainees' ability to apply
concept of probing wits posi-
tively 4 signiricantly related
to the frequency of probing.

b) Trainees' accuracy in dealing
with probing concept character-
istics was found to be unrelated
to skill acquisition.

0

PR.OTOCOLS

Throne to Validity ifeakiwasee Strengths Confidence
SC I C S Ratios

a Significant di!. Questions under
finances not i igatiea
necessarily of
practical Import-
ance

a Short duration Irceeded As

b b ef trainiag replicatiew
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Author/Date

Kleucker
(1974)

Tutpese

To assess the rel..

ative effects of
protocol training

4 skill-training
(microteaching)
Aan teacher con-
cept & Skill
acquisition

s

Components of Design
Cod. Participants thrntiOn Instrumentation

\....

Si: R X1 0 311 undergra- 10 days -1),Videotape

E2: I X2 0 dustes en-. concept test

E3: I X3 0 rolled in 2 2) Printed con.

C: I (X) 0 sections of cept teat

an educe- 3) Nicroteach.

Xrprotocol training clonal pay- ing test ,

ln teacn,r-pupil chology
interaction

x2.skill training
(nicroteaching)

X 3 protocol 4 skill
training

(X).non-related
instruction

Stated Results Threats to Validity

SC I C

1) Protocol training 4 skill
training lead to concept acquiei-
Lion 4 skill acquisition

respectively.
2) Protocol training 4 skill
training elone do not lead to
differential outcomesboth lead
to concept 4 skill acquisition.

1) Combination of skill 4 protocol .

training is at least ss effective,
4 frequently more effective, than
either used done.

Weak

a , 1) Small N
(noted by
investigator)

. 2) S.day dura-
tion of prOto-
col condition;

10-day Scul-

lion in other
,conditions

137

l'ItOTOCOL5

Strengths tanfidence
Aetitg

1) Discussion

of limitations
2) Inclusion of
study's
iaplleations

Nigh



Appendix B: Threats to Validity*

Threats to Statistical Conclusion Validity

a) Low Statistical Power
b) Violated Assumptions of Statistical Tests

,c)* Fishing and the Error Rate Problem
d) Reliability of Measures
e) Reliability of Treatment Implementation
f) Random Irrelevancies in the Experimental Setting

g) Random Heterogeneity of Respondents .

Threats to Internal Validity

a) History
b) Maturation
c) Testing
d) Statistical Regression
e) Selection
f) Mortality
g) Interaction of Selection and History

h) Interaction of Selection and.Maturation

i) Interaction of Selection and Instrumentation

j) Resentful Demoralization
k) Diffusion or Imitation of Treatments

1) Compensatory Rivalry

Threats to Construct Validity

a) Inadequate Preoperational Explication of Constructs
b) Mono-Operation Bias
c) Mono-Method Bias
d) Evaluation. Apprehension

e) Experimenter Expectancies

Threats to External Validity

a) Interaction of Selection and Treatment

b) Interaction of Setting and Treatment

,c) Interaction of History and Treatment

*Derived from Cook and Campbell, 1979.


